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We guarantee a perfect It or do «Ale. Clerienl Salt» * epeotolty.

t
::; ->. '1»i. The •abeoriber begs to inform the inhebitant» oi. ibfa 

county that he has on band end is constantly manufacturing 
e line of Carriages that euryasses in style and finish any* that 
he has before offered to the public. Be sure to give me < call 
before buying. I use in all carriages a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 
dispatch.

gyHaving purchased an axle cutter to shorten axle 
arms where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Victoria, St.
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DISAGREEABLE IMS 81 Rlogston Cable Cat.
The auxiliary cruiser St. Louie out the 

a mill 1Brookville
Business

ELECTION PROTEST.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. THE BIG STORE Kingston cable last night within 
of Kl Mono.

Last night the dynamite cruiser Veen 
Tins discharged three more sheila A ter 
rifle uproar followed the second explosion 
and It is thought a magasine was blowi

The Judge* Have New Arranged for the
t DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROOKVILLE

Trial of Blgthteea of the 
Sixty-Two.-; College Fifteen Millions for War Trane- 

portetion In Six Weeks.
TABLISHED 
IB YEARS

BUELL STREET, - -
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

American Guns and Gunners 
Caused Terrible Destruction.

Toronto, Jan. 1&—Judge* Oiler, T«r-d^ 
gason and Rose sat as Election Conrt^^K 
judges yesterday morning to. flx the . 
places for hearing the Ontario oontrotert- 
ed election petitions. The Conservative 
side was represented by Messrs. W. D. 
McPherson, Edmund Bristol, James Bain 
and Byoe W. Saupdere, and Messrs. B.
A. Grant, 0. J. Holman, George Boss 
and H. B. Irwin appeared for the Re
formers.

There were 63 petitions on the list, but 
In only 16 petitions and 3 cross-petitions 
were the lawyers prepared to go on. The 
Idea that these would be the only proetete 
sent on was dispelled by Lawyer McPher
son.

The sitting resulted as follows:
Petitions.

North Perth ..................
Centre Slmcoe ..................../...
Bast Lambton ........ .
South Wellington ..........
North Hastings ............
Halton ..............................
West York ......................
Bast Northumberland ..
Dufferln...........................

(Cross petition.)
South Perth....................................... Mitchell
West Elgin...................................  St. Thomas

(Cross-petition.)

^mmSÏÏn^paoIS.^^"^""8- *

catalogue. Address 

C. W. Gay. Principal
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LAST DAYS OF JUNEJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. AGUINALDO PRESIDENT. Vultures Give Gruesome Evidence—The 
Black Scavengers Fanned the Heads of 
These Who Were Looking for the Dead 
—Flag ea Horro Castle Half-Masted, 
aad There la Fear That Evil Has Be
fallen Hobson and His Colleagues.

Off Santiago de Cuba, Saturday, June 
18, noon, via Kingston, Jamaica, Sun
day, June 10.—A careful Inspection of 
the fortifications along the crest of the 
hills defending Santiago harbor since the 
bombardment Thursday morning, shows 
that the American gunners spread wreck 
and ruin everywhere. Some of the bat 
ter les were demolished beyond repair. 
The vulture* which circled on level 
wings over the hills as thick as swallows 
around a chimney for hours after the fir
ing ceased furnished gruesome evidence 
of the fatality among the Spanish soldiers. 
Hundreds of troops could be seen from 
the ships digging in mounds of earth, 
plied up by the explosion of WdO projec
tiles Trom the heavy guns, for bodies, 
while their beads were fanned by the 
wings of the black scavengers of the 
battlefield. There were two spots, one on 
the east and the other on the west of the 
harbor, which were denuded of foliage. 
The hilltops seemed literally blown away. 
These marked the places where the 800- 
pound charges of guncotton blown by the 
Vesuvius landed.

The most ominous tokens of death flew 
from Morro Castle. The saffron flag of 
Snaln was half-masted for 
The significance of this le not known. It 
Is not customary to half-mast flags, but 
possibly some Spanish leader was killed 
by the heavy fire of the American guns, 
though some officers of the squadron be
lieve that the flag was half-masted as a 
notification to the Americans that Lient. 
Hobson and hie men were dead. If such 
is the case they must have been wantonly 
murdered. The Spanish might seek to lay 
their death to the bombardment, but not 
a shot from the American ships struck 
the fortress. Neither Admiral .Sampson 
nor Comihodore Schley believe that 
Lieut. Hobson and his party have been 
killed.

A dramatic Incident of the bom bard - 
ment was the act of a Spanish officer, 
who bravely ran

Railroad Companies Have Been
t If Be porte Are Trne- 
Showe How the Hates

Exorbitant-A

Mthe Govern 
A Congressman 
Charged Have
Heet of Folltienl Heelers Waiting ta | 
He Made OMeere-third Call fer Men.

Physician & Surgeon. Philippine I as argents Declare Their In
dependence - A Provisional Govern

ment OMelally Proclaimed.
oor west of Seymour’s 

rocery,OFFICE: -Nextgd 

MAIN STREET

Brookville Business College
Brock ville, Ont.ATHENSt At the Big Store. Chloago, June *1.—A seeoinl cabU 

yesterday to the Record from John T. 
New York, June 81.—The World’s I MoCutoheon, a staff correspondent will 

Washington correspondent says: A low Dewey*» fleet, reads aa «...
weeks ago the President was hopeful of Hong-Kong, June 20.—General Fill 
sn aarlvnaaoo Now he la not so oonfl- pine officially proclaimed a provisional tnaarly peace, now ne is not eo oo goyerninwft fn old Cavite June 18. Then

At the outbreak of the war the Havana were great ceremonies and a declaration 
fortifications were Incomplete. ?h*lr of, Independence was read, renonnolni 
power of resistance has been Immensely Spanish antoorlW- Gene^
Increased. It Is claimed there are nearly wae elected President and Daniel Perlndt 
100,000 troops within call. There are lees I Vice-President. The Insurgent Govern 
Uum 60,000 actually In Havana. But 1 ment will not oppose an American pro- 
along the northern àoaat, from Bahia tootorate or occupation 
Honda to Bagua la Grande, there are The rebels have captured the Spanish 
many more soldiers. The garrisons of Governor and the garrison of 800 men a 
Clenfnegos, Bataban*, Santa Clara and Bulncan. The Governor and garrison at 
lesser points swell the aggregate to nearly Pampanga are surrounded and the Gov 
100,000. This Includes volunteers. I ernor and garrison of 460 men have been

The strength of the Spanish troops In captured at Ba tangas. June 9 the family
of Governor-General August! fled to the

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

Having purchased the Stock and good-w 11!
pZemiV.ujd

moving hie ownstock thereto, now announces

I DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • •iSFESs&E-ar-
s

Friday and Saturday’s Bargain List repeated for. - ATHENS

r
N

THIS WEEK Place of Trial. 
.. Stratford
........ »arrfe
........ Serai.

:::■©£ 
.... Toronto 
... Oolborne
OfMHttn.

W. A. LEWIS

rSHSOMr
i

NOTARY

Some of the items you can buy at prices unheard 

of in the history of merchandising in Brockville.
.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES^BROWN & FRASER

Fraser, Comstock Block, Court House Ave.,
**Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M, M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

until the large stock is greatly reduced.
St. Thomas 
... Whitby

(Cross-petition.)
North Waterloo ...................................  Berlin
North Renfrew..................................Pembroke

The cases of West Elgin, West Huron, 
South Perth, West York, Lennox. Nlplss- 
lng and East Lambton were pat In more 
for a scrutiny of votes than for anything

East Elgin 
nth OnttPorto Rico Is placed at 90,000 men.

jsjsrttirjz ‘"«oSSî’.nMau^ r
the President of the Plant system of rail • I as having shot thirty oarbineros for al
ways applied pressa re to have the oamp tempting to desert to the rebels. Aguln 
kept up at Tampa. M’/’tory and sanitary aldo sent an ultimatum to the Governor 
reasons have suggested that It be abol- that If more were executed he would re 
ished. This step would out off the profits I taliate on Spanish prisoners, 
of certain Florida railways. President The Baltimore sailed to-day to meet ths 
Duvall of the Florida A Peninsula Ball- Charleston and troopships. The French 
way wishes a groat oamp at Fernandlna, warship Pascal arrived June 16. The 

He la a per- I German warship Kaiser Is expected dally.
The United States transport Zaflro

TWEEDS 4 GENT’S FURNISHINGS
to?5£8rlSÎ"15’.M-Tt5rèe? rsT
and a full stock of GcnU' Furnishings, includ
ing up-to-date Ties, new and nobby Shirts,

06 : | BGenUemen wiU do well to reserve their order 
for spring goods until they have an oppor-
“Œ^nîï'S-n». do, to 
Knowlton's Jewelry store.

Plain Sateen
And Printed Crinkle Cloth, tegular 
value 10 to 15c, THIS WEEK 6c yd

c. c. FULFORDC «SSKSSaSSCS!
Brockriflc.Ont^ ^ loweat rat*s and on 
easiest terms.

< 0 <
else.

N
A BITTER CRY.

•'goad Us Provisions or Boards to Make 
Coffias.”

St. John’s, Nfld., June 80.—The Brit
ish steamer Avlona, bound for Pllley'e 
Island, to load ore for Philadelphia, has 
arrived here, after four days confinement 
In northern ice floos. She reports that the 
ocean is covered with Ice fields, and that 
there are thousands of Icebergs along the

She also reports that four tramp steam
ers are blockaded at Twilllngate, and 
that the mall boat Virginia Leake Is also 
blockaded and Is unable to reach White 
Bay with provisions for the destitute 
flshèrînen.

Heartrending reports of suffering and 
starvation are reaching this city from 
French shore settlements. Seven persons, 
It is said, have died of hunger In St. 
Anthony, whère the poor are living on 
dry oodfleh, doled out by the residents. 
If a steamer does not reach there soon 
with food It Is feared scores will perish.

From Quirpon to Cape Norman there 
Is not a barrel of flour. In a small cove 
at the bottom of White Bay six families 

| are reduced to half a barrel of flour. File 
men walked across the bay, looking for 
a trade schooner. When they found It 
they were like living skeletons and nearly 
dead. They informed the captain, who 
gave thorn some provisions. They said 
that if they failed to got back within a 
week all their families would be starved 
to <Ijath.

Another case Is reported where a fam
ily had been existing on a loaf of breqd 
for six days. The Rev. John Lynch", a 
Catholic priest, residing in Conohe, des
patched a messenger to Tilt Cove with a 
telegram couched In these appalling 
words : “Send on provisions at once; If 
not, boards to make coffins."

Destitution is also reported In Salmon 
Cove, Perry Cove and other places in the 
Bay de Verde district. The weather Is 
bad and trade Is unusually depressed.

I)
where his system extends.
■onal acquaintance of Secretary Alger. . — ---
who has the credit of having brought | brought the 
about the delay In general invasion. In
the General Deficiency bill before the i Troops to Aid Shatter.
House, Is an item of $16,000,000 for rail- I Washington, June 81.—It has been 
way transportation—this In six weeks. I determined to send General Garrltaon’s 

A Congressman who purposes to ex- I brlga<ie at Gamp Alger to reinforce Gen. 
plolt this prodigious charge said: You I sbafter at Santiago. This brigade con- 
can transport 100.000 men from Seattle, I glgtg ^ the 8th Ohio, 6th Illinois and 6th 
the most distant point, to Washington | Massachusetts. These troops will go on 
for $6,000,000. This will be at the full I tbe Harvard and Yale, now at Hampton 
passenger rate of |60. The army Is sup- I Ro6dei loading ammunition. One of the 
posed to be moved at a much lower rate. | ghl wlïl Mn on Wednesday, the other 
The Pullman car accommodation at regu- I Qn gaturday. It Is said that 4,000 addt- 
lar rates would be 11,000,000. Allow an tlonai volunteers, probably from Gen. 
additional million for food, and the sum brigade at Camp Algo#, will
of $7,000,000 Is the total. Most of the I ^ gent Santiago, making a total rein- 

have been moved a short distance foroement of 8,000 men. It Is understood 
comparatively. The transportation of that thege volunteers are intended to 
commissary and quartermasters’ stores Santiago Province and to maln-
certalnly ought not to have cost over $1,- I toln p^^gion there after the regulars 
000,000. The question arises, What has under Qeneral shatter proceed to Porto 
become of all the huge sum of $16,000,- Rloo 
000? I consider that it Is the duty of
ter?glCongre*a I ■— -x -x
There should be a bill of particulars of I London, June 81.—A special despatch 
sums paid different roads and what for. from Pafie says an Austrian agent has 
l believe that one oi the scandals that returned from Madrid, where t he dellv- 
wlll sooner or later come to light will be ered to the Spanish authorities, via the 
the undoubtedly Irregular, extortionate I Pyrenees, 8,000,000 empty cartridges and 

managed railroad 130 tone of explosives, derived from 
French, Austrian and Belgian sources.

I A. M. CHASSELS,T. R. BEALET Crockery Ware Bargain
4 sets only, 97 pieces

several hours.Mxin Sired, Ali ens.Spring *98 Ladies’ Blouses
to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens. With starched collars and cuffs, in 

light, medium and dark prints, reg
ular 60c goods, THIS WEEK 45c.HOUSEKEEPFRS Royal Se oi Porcelain Dinner 

Ware ; pretty brown decorations, 
superior quality, $6.50 set.

THIS WEEK, $5.40
J. McALPINB, D.V.

attended to.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers Black Silk Bargain

21 inch wide, pure silk, soft finish 
Peau ’de Soin, regular price 85c yd.

THIS WEEK 69c.

MONEY TO LOAN Plain Black Lustre
42 inch fine bright finish quality, 

regular 45c, THIS WEEK 37 l-2cShould visit the Grocery of
W. 8. BUELL,£ Barrister, etc.

OBe. Dunham Block. Brockville, Ont. R. J. SEYMOUR along the parapet under 
a heavy fire, encouraging his men to 
stand by their guns. Shot andjihell rained 
about him, and after one terrible explo
sion he was seen no more, and the para
pet had disappeared. He could not have 
escaped death.

From the foretops of the Brooklyn, 300 
yards distant, the men In the grounds 
could be noticed, but a minute later dust 
and flying debris would take their place, 
and when the smoke would clear away 
only a spot of red earth could be seen. 
Guns and gunners had been swept away.

It was the most deadly and destructive 
bombardment of the war thus far. Scarce
ly a shot from the big guns of the squad
ron went astray.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. and inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly Increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals. Crockery, Glass
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
ad Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
Main struct, athkns.

A Bargain Prices on many lines of Goods in every depart
ment in the store. Visit this store this week.

, ,.u?iKv ffisftrs!THIS FI
totes
wan

Robert Wright & Co.SOCIETIES or else incompetently 
expenditure."

The contract for supplying the Invad
ing army with fresh meat has not been 
filed. Texas parties offered 60,000 head of I Key West, Fla., June 91.—The Red 
cattle, on the hoof, at New Orleans or I oOM Society’s steamer State of Texas, 
Galveston, at 4M to 4% cents a pound. I wltb Miss Clara Barton on board, sailed 
Chicago packers offered to deliver ref rig- I yesterday, 
orated meat on board ship for 9 cents per
pound. Armour guarantees to apply i gan j„an unfortified,
preparation that will preserve the jneat I ^ Thomas, Danish West Indies, June 
forty-eight hours In the tropics. In Cuba I gj Btate positively that since
cattle are killed at daybreak and the gam bombarded San Juan the fort!
meat Is sold at morning market. It will I goatlong there have changed materially, 
not keep longer. I On the hill back of the railroad station

A third call for troops will relieve, as I there have been mounted three six-inch 
well as embarrass, the Government. The I n& They are unmasked and easily 
pressure for places is tremendous. An h|od but they command the bay. 
official of the War Department says there j jjorro Castle has undergone many 

enough would-be officers ta equip . elnoe the bombardment. All
an army of 1,000,000 men. There are as ^ now trained down to point at
yet many political rewards to be made. ■ .

A call for 100,000 additional troops I •“/ •
nearly three thousand officers of . . K,„edthe line. One argument against a third I - gi a 'rdino

oall Is that a draft may be necessary. The I Hong-Kong, June 81. -According to 
enlistments for the second call are not advices from Manila, ^
rapid. When the subject of a call for was reported Ubore thwn 
troons was first raised the President Monet, coming southward with 8,000 
thought that 60,000 would be sufficient, mixed “A ”
The third call. If It be fixed at 100,000 north of Manila, found the railway line
mum will *n Affereeat# of 800.000 blocked, and was taken by ambush by men, will make an aggregate or soo.uu | ^ lngurgenta; Floroe flghtlng ensued.

and was carried oh for three days, during 
Which General Monet was killed. The 
native troops joined the Insurgents and 

peon Is Wexderlng | the Spaniards who were left, about 600, 
surrendered.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

Bed Cross Boat Sails.
This 

Jars an
BROCKVILLE.

4
Santiago Expedition Leaded.

Madrid. June 19, 7 p.m.—A private 
despatch received here from Now York 
says General Shafter’s expedition has 
landed near Santiago do Cuba, and will 
attack the town Immediately.

VISITORS WELCOME.

LACE CURTAIN SHOWING.DRESSYc. 0. c. F.
v

CLOTHINGH. This season’s importation is better than ever, and all this ween 
we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

l-acn Curtain», fine Nottingham Qf)p Lace Curtain», Scotch Lace 54-
Lace, full 50-inch wide, 3 yards yUL *ld«. ïd" lonB' round

edges...........................................
_. „ . r . . . Lace Curtains, t»|)ed edges, 3J
Fine Nett,nghatr Lace cm tains | QQ da , extra wide, we.tb a oc 
3J yds long, our special taped .. -uu g0> fol.B................................. 1.Z0

!

ton.' THE CADIZ FLEET.
Recorder.

- Admiral Camara's Squadron Has Arrived 
at Cartagena.

Washington, June 30.—By means of 
the almost perfect system of obtaining 
Information in regard to the whereabouts 
of Spanish vessels the Government has 
ascertained definitely that the Spanish 
reserve squadron under Admiral Camara, 
or rather the eleven vessels of the sixteen 
which left Cadiz last week, have arrived 
at Cartagena.

AN EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE

------- FOR-------- Kills Three Men end Demolishes a 
Factory at Danville.

MEN’S, YOUTHS', *ND B0Y8«J Danville, June 20.—The mining ma
chinery belonging to the Asbestos Com
pany here was completely destroyed by a 
tire which occurred on Thursday night. 
Four hoisting engines and a small loco
motive are a total loss. Between 13 and 
1 o’clock on Friday the dynamite in the 
compressor house explodel and completely 
wrecked the building. Throe men named

force of
around. All the glass In the windows ot 
the Asbestos & Asbestlo Company’s 
tory were broken. The factory Is situated 
a quarter of a mile from the scene. The 
explosion would have been attended with 
great loss of life had it occurred during 

i working hours.

long

. This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 
our Shoe Business.

We invite your inspection 
want to give you prices.

‘Émi
Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQc 
ready to hang, regular 50c. for............ ................................

UNDER GEN. AGUINALDO Rivard and Rattl were killed. The 
the explosion was felt for miless as we volunteers.

The InsergeaU Almost Gala Entrance to 
Manila—3,000 Prisoners Taken 

in Two Weeks.
New York, June 18.—The Journal has 

the following from Hong-Kong: The 
most severe and Important battle since 
Admiral Dewey’s annihilation of the 
Spanish fleet has occurred at Manila. One
thousand Insurgents attacked 3,000 Span- i ALBANIANS ATTACK CHRISTIANS,
lsh. Inflicting heavy- losses and almost { --------
forcing the entrance to the city. The In- ! Burning Nine villages—Sultan Appealed 
eurgente under General Agnlnaldo and | to for Pretectioa.

j V..nna, Juno .7 Further d.taU, of 
M.,l„ Th. foreign resident, hare fled <*• ■anguinarr eonfllot. between the 
to the .hip,. Admiral Montejo and Got- »nd Christian, in the Uskub
ernor-Qeneral Angneti hare placed the <V‘trl=t o( *-uropean Turkey, northea.t of 
women, children and the »rle.t, in the ^t'-d’ hTmed” ntol” tkm 7,^
tlr:imnÆl‘LAnTr« t'h*.

' “■ ,»<> The inhabitant,
from oaptnrlng the capital, setting It on 1 »»'’« »«d‘° Montenegro who» represent- 
flr. and killlnl the Spaniard., The Arch «“«■ at Oouetantinopl. hare mad. .trong 
ilehop, howerer, 1. oppo,«i to the .nr- . ™P"»aal«tlon. on the .object to the
render, and has overruled Angustl. ! bultan’ _______

A Spanish spy has attempted to poison choked by a piece of meat. 
General Agnlnaldo, but the plot was |
abortive. Agnlnaldo was made very sick, Leuls Reid Meets With » Net Ueusuel 
but has completely recovered. A Spanish ; 
prisoner was caught trying to assassinate 
Agnlnaldo. When his plot was discovered 
he attempted to escape, but was shot dead.

The success of the Insurgents Is won
derful. The Spaniards taken prisoners In 
the two weeks' campaign aggregate 8,000,
Including 3,000 soldiers of the regular
army. Prominent among them are Gen- _
.rale Garcia and Cordoba. Th. Gorernore “>• cemetery her. about 11 o clock the 
of the Provinces of Cavite, Balucan and Bam® evening.
Bataan were also made prisoners. Two ------------------
million rounds of cartridges were seized why Midland is Proud.
In the fortified cathedral of old Cavite. Midland, June 17.—The now steel 
The large garrison of old Cavite has sur- gtoAmer Superior City, launched this 
rendered, thus giving the insurgents com- gpring) length 404 foot, beam 48 feet, 
mand of the shore ot the entire bay. All cleared from Chicago for Midland at 
lnterlor’sonroes ef supplies are now cut 10-30 p.mM June 13, with 867,000 bush- 
off from the Spanish forces in Manila. eis of corn—nearly 7,600 tons—for export

via Montreal. She arrived In Midland at 
Sealler Claims Settled. 11.80 a.m. June 16, and In thirty min-

Wasblngton, June 17.—The claims of utee after arrival at the Q.T.R. elevator, 
Canadian sealers arising out of seizures Bbe wag discharging the largest cargo ever-, 
made by the United States in the Beh carried in fresh water. Midland Is to be/ 
ring Sea were Anally settled yesterday by congratulated on having such a fine har- 
the payment to Sir Julian Pauncefote, bor. Boats drawing 20 feet can enter 
the British Ambassador, of approximate- wjthout difficulty, 
ly, $478,000, being the full amount of the 
claims as settled under an agreement be
tween the United States and Great Bri
tain.

SHAFTER DELAYED.D. W. DOWNEY Wool Squares for Crumb 
Cloths and Bedrooms............
Chenille Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal, with heavy fringe, q O 
$3.75. for................................... 0-4.

New designs of extra Super CAp 
Wool Carpet, 1‘yard wide, only UUV

gg 5 And Admiral 8
What Is the Matter-General 

Garcia Is Coming O/i.
*•“ rr/Tr» I j"ehl2°.“*The 'Daily M„1V8

boat Dauntless, off Santiago ae vuna, 1 Mndrid save-Sunday, June 19 6 Pm, via ^ingttm. ..^^u Genwai Augu.tl telegraph. 
Jamaloa. June HO.-The United state. I hsl hv ha< ,nto th„ walled city,
^ivMdWTh:nZteyHT.,“r.Æh.. ;ht^ha.G™“nl°*“ ,Ur'
According to the latest information ot |ther wlth the Government.
Admiral Sampson the transports sailed ^
last Wednesday, and they should have WIU Not Give Dp Hob,™,
reached here this morning. Valuable time Washington, June 31. — Commodore 
and favorable weather are lost by the Watson has notified the Navy Department 
delay. Though It is blistering hot, there that General Blanco refuses to give up 
has been no rain since the marines land- Lieut. Hobson and hie men. 
ed. The Cuban officers say that in this I Madrid, June 91.—Premier Sagasta. 
mountainous section of the southern for- when questioned on the subject yestcr- 
est the heavy rain has practically ceased day, said nothing had been decided, * In 
until the end of July. suite of the American reports," regard

The Cubans are extremely active, and | lng the exchange of Naval Constructor 
a cordon has been drawn around Santiago I Hobson and his companions, who were 
de Cuba. captured by the Spaniards after they sank

the collier Merrimao in the narrow chan
nel leading into the harbor of Santiago de

Stair Oilcloths, large, variety of 
patterns to select ^from, extra

!THE CLEVELAND AND
One Price Shoe and Clothing 

House
BROCKVILLE

heavy quality, only..........MASSEY-HARRIS

This is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our stère. . .BICYCLES

Yon Lewis & Patterson
11 and favorably known, 
no mistake when you purchase YOU ARE BLIND'W

make i/*.
any of these lines.

PRICES—*r>0 00, $55.00 
$70.00, 75.00, and $80.00.

BROCKVILLE.%

qH. R. KNOWLTON. ALL READY FOR BUSINESS Garcia Is Coming Oat.
General Garcia, with 4,000 troops, oom- 

lng by forced marches from Canes, Is | 
nearing Santiago. His troops are

within 40 mile, of the city. He left 8,000 Oe..»l Aagostl's Klgkt.
men at Holguin to prevent the Spaniards Madrid, June 81.—The belief liex- 
there from effecting a Juncture with Gen- pressed In Government circles that Cap- 
era! Toral at Santiago. tain-General Angustl will ask the foreign

The Spanish troops at Guantanamo, I warships to land detachments to occupy 
under General Maseo, are also cut off Manila, on the ground that he la no 
from General Toral, and are badly | longer able to resist the insurgents, 
pinched for food. They wildly appealed
for provisions and reinforcements, but i a,OOO Prisoners st Manila,
the only reply they got was that both Hong.Kong, June 91.—Officers of a 
were impossible. General Masso said hie |team,r whlob has just arrived here trom 
men were even then half rations, and ManUa MJ that tho insurgents now hold 
that the supply was only sufficient to last L 0Q0 gpantards and 1,000 native prison- 
during the oreeent month. ’ with tbei, arms.

General Garcia and his personal staff Iers’ wlcn 
were picked up at General Rabl’s oamp,
18 miles west of Santiago, and brought For a Horrible Crime,
to the flagship this afternoon by the gun- Hamilton, June 91.—Stephen Clarkson
boat Vixen. There thp grizzled and Ancestor was committed for trial by
wounded patriot had a long consultation the Dtindas Police Magistrale yesterday 
with Admiral Sampson regarding the | morning on • charge of incest, 
operations for the investment of Santiago 
and the co-operation of the American 
and Cuban troops.
■ General Garcia Is very 
He says the Spaniards are starving and holiday.
cannot hold out long, and that the war Prof. DeKalb ef the Kingston School 
In the Island will end in a few months. | Qf Mines has been appointed Inspector of

Mines for Ontario.

WANTED Aceldeat.

Milverton, June 20.—A fatal accident 
happened in the hotel at Brunner Station 
on Saturday, when Louis Reid, a laborer, 
about 40 years of age, choked on a piece 
of meat while eating hla dinner. Assist
ance was obtained in vain. He died al
most Instantly. The body was interred

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
I wish to inform my many customers that 1 am now in 

in the Brick Block where you will find a com-my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardwareto your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn't eve. y 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see. a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar»* headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

A full line of Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Machine! Oils, Rope, 
Nails Forks, Shovels, Spades, Barb-wire, Fence-wire, Felt and Tar Paper, 
Pam», Iron Piping, and a large stock ot Tin and Agate ware-House Furnish
ings including. Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Stoves, Furnaces. Milk Cans, 
Roofing, and Eavetronghing a specialty. Also a full stock of the Shetwin- 
Williams Uouae, Floor, and Carnage Paints. In fact, everything kept in a

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
first-class Tin and Hardw store.ce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Pri PURELY PERSONAL.

Hon. William Harty has returned to 
enthusiastic. I Toronto Improved In health after hie

WM. COATES & SON, LOW AS THE LOWESTPRICES
A. G. McCrady Sons Jtaceltra Jr Oplicin.

222 King St.
sh and I will convince you of the fact.Bring along your 

Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,Bsocbville A New Forest Peat.
Toronto, June 18.—Mr. F. Hile. M.E.. 

of Port Arthur,
South worth of the Bureau of Forestry, 
calling attention to a new pest that is 
attacking the Balm of Gilead trees In 
Port Arthur. The Insect Is the streaked

At Guantanamo.
Two regiments of troops will be landed Postmaster-General Mulook, accompan- 

at Guantanamo Bay, which will be held led by his daughter Ethel, sailed Satur
as a base nntil Santiago falls. There has day, per steamer Parisian, from Quebec,
been no sign of Spanish troops In the I for England. An Explanation.
neighborhood ot Camp McCall» for sov- Bev. W. H. Wade and Mrs. Wada of . ,n„k. ,.ko .
ml days. It is estimated that over 800 g.m|lton h,,. gone on a trip to Eng- The for the gre ,t popuhmly potato

« s'. aU .:---••!? - ^=a-i
The unner bav Is to be ooonpied Imme loose live wire during a thunderstorm, confidence in its merits. They buy and tock Qnyiri0| ahot himself through the

diatoly Lieut Delehanty, with an ex Conductor McMurray of Toronto has take it for simple as well aa serious hoavt at Detroit. He was out of work
pedltlon, is nightly at work reaiovln, bean awaaded tta Bogal Canadian Hu- ailments, confident tlmt it will do tl.cm and despondent
ipinee from the river oonneeüng tipi up- mane tto=ist?’« =«&-.!. ‘ , The body of Charles FhHlipe, an Eng-
per and lower bays. When this Is deal THE AGRICULTURAL WOULD. . _■ - ,, ills llshman, who Is believed to have com-
the ships will move up the channel and The hay crop In the Province of Que- Hoods PllXS ™re „ initted suicide, has been found floating
take the town of Calmanera, whose forts bee promises to he an exceptionally good Mailed for 2jc C. I. Hood A v jn the llttlo lake near Peterboro, by canoe*
were demolished bv the Texes last Frt- one. Lowell, Maas,

so viA*ee
EXPERIlNOe E. A- PIERCE, Delta has written Mr. Thomas

WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE. NO FAY: ARTISTIC

FLORAL WORK
Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we cannot care.

ttemedies Sent Fret
Use and pay if satisfied
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On Short Notice rt
AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

‘ont. J- HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE.V. S. Jtt. Com Pic ton,Metre ■»
Lock eo» 3*0MUNN A CO.,

Ml anadwnv. New tnrtu
-v. ,

*1
£L •v. -1

k.. ■ .

Carpet Bargains
4 patterns Tapestry Car|>ete, well 

selected designs, and regular 50c
quality, THIS WEEK, 40o.
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high geared bikes, tips on hiccoughs.
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méÉpw - 'KARLEY >BRITISH BAGPIPERS.on-have to admit that tb# religion, 

complexion of A*—1— I» dlettao^ andxJ iWith a eymptlhrtlo bln*. A* he. 
madame, a* her U I may abdmot bar. .4? „ , MOW THEY ARE CAUSED AND HOW

THE CYCLIST WHO RIDES THEM WILL THEY ARe TREATED.
PAY DEAR FOR HIS- FAD.law «England lath.

I daalra no man."
"Well, bo be It, monriemr. 1 bam 

«■ly the Interaet df my child at heafL 
Blx days frc:.i today, than, rata* 4—

HOW THEY PIPED TO VICTORY OVER 
HOWLINO DERVISHES.Athens Reporter next at American law, 

tew°of**iU» land. In only

-today -dm*.»Six deys from today, madam#. jnrigt, chief Justice Marahall, laid n..tv
Baonl bowed and dspartod. it down that the common lew cd Eng. Heroes of Dercei* aad etewert,
Raoul, Oomte de Malplaquet, bad lmnû u vmT% of the law of the United my eiwlL-w T>vm^ *•« asewero, ^ n _

coally been, ep to this hoar—so Maître gtBteei fJJ Courte of Michigan are mom Whs Well Wenmded, Bat etui Piped High Oe»rl»g ®« the H#mrl *' * Hiccough or elngultua (the medloal
Pitou, 18 Bee Bonjard. said, wheee In- Anglo-Saxon than thoaa of Edinburgh. e*. wise Wor.K torra) is “ Interrupted Inspiration produced

hi6. œ ^h.rr.d i Piper Andrew M-fa*». « Mw Em; Omm that am -shove£

eomteseeleK and larger etui nrom b « wj * “naht Eng- forth Hlghlaudere la new honored by the fad among the cyclist# this year, an i s -Dlratlon?> singultus, like all Qaul, Is
of *°°î^!iL?îL!iü 52? tii» ï2nîm<we Cooper, Lmgfellow, whole British empire ea the beareet sur- tad likely to be wvll H divided into throe parte. All hloooughe

to the report he gave of them—a young Tbe atatwnantiaae true of the rlvor of the late battis of the Atbera, In who takes an ol. car wheel and has It ^ loofc ftUke to ^ uninitiated, but to
man of the steadiest habita, wholly i«- nYing as of the dead. Howells, for ex- the Hoti^n. There ase Bootehmm eU trenaformed Into n cycle s^ooket. the learned they group themselves under
notant of the taste of absinth—in hie nnJS; m kpRa oThle llWiary kySfcem. h ever the world end they wfll all ba Hohobbyhaa boon ^°P^dby. the heads of Irritative, epeclfle andneu-
bitters, at least—his fortune a reality, ££teme AûSgdxon In «Suk It Is, tbililedto ham of the hamta ewduot of preseible wheelmen so ;>>***» rotio. They all come from a disturbance
briefly a rare avis In the matrimonial however, hotMoaeaary to labor the potee. one of thetr race. worthidM all the posslblo 0f the nerves of the diaphragm, but that
«aïî; AÏcSlTeakTwrMe all subject* ol The piper, of the Scottish nrtaaealete orning from the exercise of rtolng a dlrturbanoe murt be referred to some prl-

R wa. only this omay abduction mngt^m^ Aa^ong a,theAmert- ih. Brltitii mm, within a » menthe 100 maryoanm.
JL™ h°,.7tha, ^ NÇ •• «*>• J ’̂&3fcES££*r.

Champonnet, with her «d toabionod EX la^ma » mdhelng thaexmrtlonn».»^ ^M^AnSnal disorder. Theto'cl
way of regarding thlngx Still, after ^ ■£»™.wto hm g?_ - pn* a wheel geared up m htan that »n ^ mornIng htecongM„ „ Mum
nil, it wa. merely a pretenae, the tool- £Jn broI^fmpto np»k Ingllah from a ^ gWHia the flder’a town hit of th. effect, of hot stuff, and hloooughe
leh notion of a romantic lover, a mock wl£ee father and mot'iet palling the machine la all right aa far as followlng eating cun be classed as lrrltn-
abdnotion, in truth, slnoe she, fore- thought in English—to appreciate Shakes- Mht 11 tp®s* f tive and set down to digestive derange-

^2^r«“-=iïïiîs.‘f sftsrtJfîgrStee SLwSSLê Slxr:* 1RQo^•.-V-nh:hï5wto»tL.o^t.,:: ^“î£L,M"b-tathrTn65 ÆÊÈmÊèB -Stl^^Mtoo^i 1898

ly merited -me little oono-don in the ”‘n“™k,H^ele‘* r M doeTthet^. IMlMWWI th. quwtion to puah-on, of thmeabnorm- ^‘^„toria or Of th. three
way « maternal —rnplaa. on ^ « Amerloao or « UIQ »Uy geared '“’l rarletle. the Irritative hlooough yl.hh.

She decided to lay the whole matter g?11,^l,n Mn rid "Henry IV" and IMaBgKB I^EI mil- without ,yikln^°-nJ” °| mort readily to treatment, andthe nemotto
me^" cried aha, "Ilkan real ‘̂Vtd-^» iSlPslflHI « ^Thl^S

sSrS-ïsflSSS» \Ær%LlW s»feSœss"S —^mt-™1-^10
"And yen are awe, Jen me anra, l^°d;t *°*.10’* ‘A hamlway «nth. u ^ooTndttem^l^^o'Srt^HL^'t

Qaariette," th. mother continued, da very mom.Dt “ “ “ |W«||S Wl whwd. . » minop^ly of them. An obatlnato oa« «
termined to do her whole dnty to her and Ajiad—n P” ' lmoA Anglo- The fact that racing men n— high hlcoough, in the family murt be nearly —
child, "that yon h.ve olwarr* thl. J ^ pnbU.hln, >Q 1-* *» the track 1. exciting a. a fln, tor a. -on-the d!«—
gentleman anl8ol.nHy to be certain that tha m^f^amltl,. collection ol Shake. W that a ewumm a a^ooa character tha new^e

“•.^Æ-Voi-uywh-h. w”ld- ^nssi..1" mo" ^
has followed me Hkamy shadow every JHE UT1BAEY 1W1U, Performed deedsof valor whtohara y Thégoara that are employed on some ^gn^e eve^out S^he way corner of
day for a month past I ----------------_ > admiration of the whole wfrtd. They haa wheell this spring are positively danger- tho opnntry Is some one who has a sure

Naturally, therefore, When Raoul ar-  ̂ w**m**i*> awsa UWm 1 a glorious reputation, and Shay “V* ! eue to health and there should be some cure for hiccoughs and is charitable enough
rived promptly to the moment at the : Dees tWe «•» Wet i *dd*d nfw ",f)r7 *° ! commission empowered by law to restrain to want to relieve the sufferer. During a
appointed hour there remained only - rt M ^ ^sst of the evening al I f' Ï,. iJTJSrwVdd^kmt thew youngsters before they become vlo- recent „erlou8 case of hiccoughs near New
torprelimlnarle.to-ttlefor the affair. I ,hfmkalingw.'end.ldinner l*2klal- '• $htS“ jL. ïhrt «ma to their ln«tl.bl. darimto York hundred, of euggctlon. wroa re-

“Which will take place, madame, " born restaurant, and there he mUl make I** P**^1 •ler 7TJ* n aome other rider In the height of gear. ce lvod from unknown people, and the list
. . . ,mia. .a i « tn nnfLfih full g aulitlr : through itiui through. They went tbe B Abnormal gears make an abnormal . Dregcrlptlons was Intensely funny,

Raoul conolnded. oa Friday next , ^SSSSS\JS!t S2 mn*' uSL ** ^ wlld with •PP^~ heart before the «Rason 1. over. They ^Lg^he family was too anxtou. to »p-fch?.mudniîeh f JLTi" 1 obeMvsdof^all oMBl^virs ^ the soiree given f*”? “ew^icf almlUr deeds o« here- mean that ths rider at the end of what precl^tothe humor. However, the remedy
Tbe hour of crime I r» hr the Institute of Second Rate Lady 1*™ *n Soudan. . . . . he thought was to be a day s pleasant that wae most often recommended, even

“For me the hour of bappinem. On JjuniaUata and be seen at private vim, ! The plperU the Jj*°. JJ*  ̂ outing returns home irritable, nervou^ by those outside the medical world,
Friday, then, I any, at 11:80 p. m., I ; b Bg#d snd vigorous after his reoent England. Je*^eP<2 ^ 'îSÎ^i^îîiiwe ; exhausted completely. The heart action is amyi nitrate, which is one of tho hiccough
■top under your window. The eound of qj^Im oa the Norfolk breeds. Ha must longer tolerated. Mualo ft? i Irregular, the mind tormented by a feel medicines most valued by physicians,
a mandolin played by me Will be the mn\f OU9 0f the moat attractive llama at heroes Is muslo good ”®U|gi forany mM. , of uneasiness and a general sensation Medical science recognises various classes
rtgnaL The d-d latch will b. -P, and Zeon^ln Ld of to. dnnnrt.' a^tan- ! »«• h“hTto^2tto."2ll.ii ’~kn“* ta *DI“”n‘ ,n ,he ,lmb" Md of treatment for hiooongha, and doctor.

““rCto ÎK'n ta* Hi- i ^-Brltlah arm, «*;* . d-Jrt- 1
waiting; gallop to the Btatlon, jnmp ^dret* while tela 'brtng driven ta battle agalnrt the wild D^vl»*> ,0™?hf have reduced them. 1, la better that the Cvcn the unscientific suggeetione of old
aboard the rapide, and next day And -Audio of Mr. Botch, R. A., who la the Khalifa on the River Atbara, a tribu- loga should travel around with the cranks ludlea ^ not scorned. Antlspasmodlo
ourselves the leading article in th» him mated at a writing table la tary of the Nile, the other of the machine a few more times than romodlee Include chloral, amyl nitrate. °°'
morning papers. You, by noon, will be Ke enifon» of ths North Wllte yeomanry, British ,”°*1co”llet®d1 ^ that the constitution should be Irrepar- caine and morphine. In case of lnflam-
interviewed by all the reportera of tbe of whiob *e popular author la an honor- army, which la offlocred by EngHihnien, ^ down by making demands upon matlon local bleeding, leeches and toe ap-
dtv vlsTted aid condoled With by all iw «plain. and a large detachment ef the regular lh/phyilual organs which the, are wholly plloatlonsaro tried, and if the trouble U
vonr nnnmUi and a dav or two later j No one must knew ef the thousand and British army. . . unable to meet. due to gastritis, bismuth, magnesia and
your enemies, and a day ca1 ... ona llttle eoie of delicate generosity with The dlmax of the battle wae a bayonet The bicycle will bring good health to cocaine are valuable. If the hiccoughs are 
will receive from us a letter detailing ( ^ Flimflam, net totting his right charge on the aareba, the 4“n any person who uses it wisely, and just of the irritative variety, the necessltor Is to

“* happiness. Now, as I havs still know what his left death, alleviates trenched camp. The Anglo-Egyptian ^ truly ,t wlI1 injure the general system n,moVe the cause of irritation. That is
many things to do before my departure, lo| ef n,ow obj aohoolroatse who have artillery had bum herded this for two Jf 1|e ege lg abuSed. One certain method not always so easy as It sounds, but it to
I hid you au revoir.” 1ms sueoemful than he In the atrsg- hours, but while It had done great dam- Qf abuee le ^ employ a gear wholly oui s ^afe thing to give a dcoo of castor oil on

“Without seeing Georgette?" gu for life. After his lecturing tour age It had failed t® dislodge the enemy. of proportion to the physical strength of falth.
“To see a girl I am going to abduct through the states he must be eff either ta Cold steel was needed to end the affair, ^ panon who lg trying to push it. | Neurotic hiccoughs, being a nervousaf-

wnnlrl ho im nr oner madame.” I Venice, of which he to very fond, for a and a charge was ordered. ___________________ ___ fection, require nerve treatment. Valerian
And Baonl, tb. "« withdraw wrtl-jn* reaL,“'^1,-. «“«^o.t .h , s..Awt.n o.,u - —- ! SJSSS ^CnUat

On Friday, then, at midnight, tho m“u.v.l novrt, in vrtloh, It u regiment., lad th. eharg. again.» th. ,
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Hand |flThere Asa Thro# Varieties ef This Me-

The Theory Wliteb Induce* Many to Try 
Them I* Utter"y Opposed by Prnrilce 
la Their Conilaned Use—The Effet t tlons and Spalls as Bemedlee.
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KEEPS A TOLL STOCK OP
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OrooerieH, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goode—in abort, we h.ve aometbipf for 
everybody that calls.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.
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LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 18p8
UP TO DATE WITH "4"

CULTIVATORS
POTATO PLOWS

LAND ROLLERS
HORSE HOES

See &cAc &c
of latest improved styles.

II vou want a HORSE HOE see the new 2 wheel o BIKE, 
set to any depth required. I sell low bec.use I sell to the formera direct.

Also «*. nt for the New all Cable Woven Wire Fence, msm.foo. 
tured by the National Fence Co., Lyn. This is no doubt the Coo.ing Fence. 
The Ke-t and Cheapest ever offered. Circular and other information —nt on

GEO. P. Me WISH,
Lyn Agricultural Works.

I
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THE POET AND THE CHILDREN.

T glory of winter eaa.nl— 
er bis lock» of gray, 

ta the old historic mansion 
He Mtoa hi» last birthday.

With hi»
And his

While a sound as offayriada singing 
From far and near stole in.

It came from bis own fair city,
From the prairie's boundless ptolR, 

From tbe Golden Gate 
And the codarn wood

With a
Ov«
ithN

application.books and bis pleasant plotENE
a household and his kin.

isp
set

■ otklstne.

And his heart grew warm within him. 
And his moistening eyes grew dim,

For he knew that his country's children 
Were singing tbe songs of him.

The lays of his life's glad morning»
The psalms of his evening time,

Whose echoes shall float forever 
On the winds of every clime.

All their beautiful consolations,
Bent forth like birds of cheer,

Qame flocking hack to hie window#
And »ang in the poet’s ear.

Vratoful, but solemn and tender.
The musio rose and fell,

With a joy akin to sadness 
And a greeting like farewell.

7ith a sense of awe he listened 
To the voices sweet and young, 

r.e lost of earth and the first of hen 
keemed in the songs they sung.

And wilting a little longer 
For the wonderful change to come, 

fie heard the summoning angel 
Who calls God's children homel

And to him In e holier welcome 
a tho myatiesl meaning given 

Vf the words of the blessed Master,
••Of such is the kingdom of heaven."

—John G. Whittier.

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT" RAIN EXCLUDERS

i> • *' '
0

0 waa
K

I

•FTHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
I favor because of their cheapness, durability and general
____ ____ Does your house or any of your outbuildings
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to '

excellence.
0

N

W. Cr. Mo AU6H INb
MANF’R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR

Ontariogiven,
most common methods of

. , ._____ - „ to ms DSW isn»tsi n«T«, « ».«, .. > —. — — ----- - .  Sandwich girls are parading the stroete ratge the patient's arms above his heed
abduction, as arranged, oame off, Mme. «orot. the love of Dent# for Bee- zareba in a place where the flro wes hear- London ju,t now in the sweet cause end then bring strong pressure to bear on
Champonnet, even by a happy fore- ^oe wlli be tosatod in a new and startling lost. . .. ---------------------L
thought and an eager desire to Increase mmnm„ though with ell that reverence ------------ . . -... ^ »------------ --- --------- , »---------------------------------- . -
the comfort Of the affair, having dis- eBd we6ub of looal color for which Mr. ef the Seaforths, marched ahead of his glghte ot this vast London town, and, in that wbere all deeply solontiflo treatment 
patched, secretly, of course, to Raoul's Flimflam's name is guarantee. Inter- comrades, playing ‘‘Bo»»** Pu”do®^ fact, they seem to me to emphasize a fftllg gome one of the simpler empirical

Athens
of advertisement. They are not particu- tho phrenic nerve, Which Is located 
larly poetic or pleasant additions to the the oollar bone. It Is frequently theAN ABDUCTION. Andrew Mack—ale, ana « the piper.

A thin oily fibre-food fluid, which S' 
sinks into the pores leaving a f 
velvety burnishing film outside. A 

Rub this friction coat a < i 
little, and lo 1— a brilliant, ! |

. - "tL lasting’*lustre dawn8 ' !
through it.
Neither varnish, turpentine,

! ! nor wax, to parch leather or seal up its pores, in—

In the ab e dnm».tin Me- addreaa a trunk oentaining Oeragette'. View— (or hi. nam. to not Flimflam) he with weird energy. When the Ere» man g00d deei „f the equator and ml—ry that „raMjles will affect a cure, and one of these
Champonnet s one female domeet 0, . . . . thinnest clothing It mart perpetually be, and for every Inter- reached the Dervlek earthworks th— 1„ .Ivraj, apparent In the moet fashion- rvm„dic has had a long and honorable
lanie, serving In this bonrgeole hou—• handeomeft ana tninneii o * ,lrw he mart be epeolally photographed were checked for a moment. able and crowded of tho thoroughfaree. career, for one finds mention of it aa far
hold in the donblexoapaoity of cook and w“ , . °* ïl” all with hie favorite pipe or with hi. oat and Maoken.le, blowing hie pip— itood an Yeu wonder to what etralte thcee girl. biu;k aa tho time of Plato

h.™ horm.id nnenkd the door to Raoul Bpainf Piotnre, then, her ooneterna- a ^ rumflam la a great lover of anl- a little knoll, eo that he was the moet m„„t been brought before they con- Hiccough, are not respectera of pereoni
chambermaid, openbd the door to itaou tloD| her maternal deepair, to receive mf1,_or pUvlng parlor golf with hi. only con»plouou. flgnre to kli own aida and ,ent#d to make themselvee tho eubjoct of Bnd evidently did not hesitate to attack
de Malplaqoot and nehered him into the ltom—Norway, a whole month, too, ohlld or riding on s "eoolable" with hie tho enemy ee well. He woe In the front glbM end the jeers of passera by as even thq.noble Athenians, for In Plato a
aalon. after the abdootlon had taken plane, the , oharmlng brunette, very proud of ,he battle, and the enemy's Are seemed thly w„nj„ .long muddy etreete, clad In eymposlarn one reads that tho phyelclan

"My mistress, " ahe —id, "will he following telegram : her lord and mailer. concentrated on him. . . their lone, shapeless blue gowns, with Eryilmachus recommonded to Arlito-
j in a minnto " “Did not go to Spain at all. Too hot. It mart he known that bade—Bblt« Hlsgayunllorm.hu uitand hu hah ,helr little auger loaf hate and *l»helr pa- phanoe, who had hiccoughs, that bo should
down in a m n ■ . , Here we are freezing Ton ought to gardening new and again, "Jnrt to brush mct wore shot through and through. The ,hetto ,7D)bols of office planked reinorsa K„id his breath or garglo with to!d water,

A minute? Yee, hot enoh a minute M Here we are freealng. ion g S,.7 -, oobw.be,"and that he laughing- official report and a doien Independent leM,7 0D breast and hack. They are prêt- a„a if the hiccoughs would not yield to
one only experiences in halrdrea—ra et have sent n bearskin In me iron ly oonfe—— to being eomethlng of a phi- witnesses — y that hie clothing was torn TCm, 0, these girls, and brazen, a that treatment ho must tickle his nose nn-
barhere' shops, and wkioh enabled married yet. The religion h—e U Krot- £wlllV A faraway look must oome Into to tatters by bullets. Still he kept on , many ot them, but the thoughtful til he sneezed. Two eneezee were warrant-
R.nul fn comnletelv inventory the fur- «étant. Tomorrow we atari for Aaia- hl. eye^tho- gray, d-p -t eyee-aa piping “Bonnie Dundw." Every bullet * ___________ «yio rout tho enemy.
Rnonl to completely m e y ,0 warm onraelvex We do not know dow,7] quietly, he teUi the Interview— that «ruck him only made him pipe the ----------------“ t / Those same old romedlea are atlU used,
niture of the room in which he louna the religion there. "—From the French, the story of his —rly struggle» In the old. louder. Then the 8—forth» swarmed ov— lEHof ML --------- -_ | I /and only a short time ago a pinch of snuff
himself while the hands of the olooh ------------------------------- old daya. The twilight mart oom. creep- ,h„ „rth works. I It i* V. 1 w Ù" J ' and the resultant sneezing cured a persist-

f.6—;rrihiA,fonr‘«h^d xttR“_,toiB“'bohm,n ^ ^ "ih-Mircb -,h-cemeron dL£L\

toilet abe had made. whipped suddenly into the north and------------------ ------------  , Like Mackenzie he took his stand in vVt}/, tea, which is given on the principle that
“ Your pardon, monsieur, for keeping the air cooled 60 degrees in a night PASSPORT TO PARADISE. the most exposed position when the earth- vjEHLniEf^.'S)di\x5? i; to lose one’s breath lathe same thing as to

you so long; also, as I do not know yon We were in the field perspiring In ---------------- works were reached. But he was less ISHSe'* hold it .......
atmng““g y°° th6 °bieCt 01 ,0” X't-erUungtfT.^*' Awh“ , ‘^ÏÏl bullet, struck him, hut he cnn- (Ulfjll M f ! JSonWtoul;?; wMlng

“"jRaoufroso to his feet. îitïL ta-th frem.glaoleï rtntok ua ..Gtod to w 70„," grew.,1 the o.« gen- tinned to pips. The „crr„hc were Csar- I ,
"Madame," said he solemnly, "to the wind blew —oh moment keener, and oral feebly- "What do you know a j ^ f llTulia- B ; top It backagaln. Considerable eatisfao-

oome to the point at once, you have a before we fairly —w how it was our b. some of the reverend jCft. / ' ■//« I i Mon as well as hiccough cure might bo hml
daughter. Mile. Georgette, I believe, teeth were chattering. It wemed unbe- ^0.”^^,,lu^07nl Sis wu a .nbjoo» ËSfL / Ë.M , from that treatment if tho patient could
Bhe is charming." lievahle, but presently there wa. no uncommonly oonver- Wl / > B , h.ve hi. dearest foe in front of hl^m

"She is, monsieur." doubt that > January norther was upon but somehow when suddenly celled to ttfX / Continued and rapid jiwallowing hnn
“So charming that it only remained ns two month, ont of a-aon. When we th0 bar In this Incisive way he found some ' Other^c^y, and atorholdi^tho brea

for mo to see her once to know that it realized this, we Ml all hand, at work alffioulty ln bringing Us know edge to ZAl-M'y&zl/ ^ U perhapstho7°“ ^wlthouTl"rathl-Tg"
is nreless for me to attempt to resist th. to earth over th. half grown potato stammered, hwdtatod-ln short 7 ItoU«
passion with which she has inspired vine.. Only a te^feonr. of the day were did everything but glveth. required ln- / ,Amwicn girls ir London. U^nghx Amusrard plaster over the

mo. I am cursed, you see, madame, with left, but the men worked ,0 r̂°?on't vou rttswerf" demanded the J ! S^Mh Is sometimes good for hiccough.;
B most impressionable nature”— with hoes and pl#ws through thebleai Whj “Zounds, man, I’m / speototor must wonder if ever these wo- e severe fright is » heroic remedy, and out-

“ You have come, then, monsieur, to twilight, and touch wae done, but not general pee /• you're on# of th# / lUHaKKr — men will turn into the wretched, sham hi- elde of the province of medicine, there are
msk of me the hand of my daughter in all. When we cam# out, shivering, in j® * Gan'S you tell me anything about kS ing, hopeless beings who are the mascu incantations and spells which are infal- j
marriage:" the first daybreak, we MW that out ^country I'm bound fort Babl lens- l line equivalent for th. porambuUtlng llb,e. hi. left arm above '

"Butno, not.tail madam* tapr» ^ortjarvrt, wa, to b. Umentobl, ****."-------------- -------------\ ^^"Todwich men of London, 1, I. hl.Mhr.^d-ÿ slowly: "Hiccough, hlo-

•hwT^nowatfort^w.twa, dMg/ST;:
of marriage in tho vulgar, prosaiote*. with UA ^e w-a not farming, but „ much of (mre-mtog^retaimnou “m,n many „7s, from that pitiably ^ and „ ona put. hi. finger, in hi. ear.
Ion of nowadays. I am here, madame, gambling With the elements. The oli- 0M pTOûtable for you to --numerous class of Irretrievably ruined and chant. : "De debbll done gib me dese
to ask your permission to—abduct you» mate had been merely toying With n* a “ Hm than of future prospects. "gentlemen” who have sunk so far'that hloknps, but de bressod Lawd goin skew
rlanuhter " trump card « spring frosts lying in Its rJa- they are willing to shamble hopelessly -em away. Come, Lewd, com# snatoh

"To abduct Georgette 1 You are mad, aleeve.____________________ Kd^lng man had h«trd the remou- uudsr the walght of advertisement boards 'em,” the ourte will depart In haste.
rannslenrl" ----------------- - - ______ rtranoe thus far with the qulszloal air of A7DRltw mackcnzik, Tot hbro or ATBARA. through long, dreary hours at the pay ThereareAtro-AmerlcantradltlonSjhow
””wî!h InvA—I confess itl" Bicycle ih— Clerk Lae* » Certower. through It to tho underlying mrand Berks Show Where He Wa Shot ment of » pence or a shilling a day. aver, of oasre whore the evil spirit departed

“\V 1th love—I oonfesa ltl I A Denver ihoe .tore teoently employ. ° but h«e he .truck ln with: “An- K"""a “* , ____________ . Surely thl. ought to be one of tho forms ln "mona'roue flta." eo there s danger In
"But no, no, I tell you. You propo* . vnunn man for clerk who had been ™#r me title: Are we —ved by works or ly aiming at him, and several officers and #f labor ln which the upward and oil that experiment. .

eition is simply preposterous. f* îhî hlovnla business so long that hi falth," men bogged him to corns down, but he ward,- «plrlt of the modern woman with The number of —sea of hiccoughs end-
"Bnt reasonable, all tho same, ma- in the bioycleoust la„ ,lad “SïL.» certainly," began the clergy- still played on. her thirst for equality should not pane |ng fatally la not very large, andeven in

dame, since I simply loathe convention- , wes an enthnilaat. A young lady-Ued FMth, oMtunty, -can ar Qn^ hl ,.n, and are* bla-lng from ^ thLe oases the death Isn't charged up to
_i;*„ sortir mv hanninfl*» in #n iiidi- at th# store for E pair of _______ a >• interrontied the t>a- the forehead, and still he played on. hicoounhs, for physicians explain seriously
î duaî way I love yoür daughter. I I "I want, pair of shoe., " .he remark- unhdtoT? Again he fell, thlstlm. to rire no mora —------- ---  - that th. people don't die of hloooughe but
vldua ci.hino tn ahdnct her H #d demnrelv. T accent all the article# of the Chris- Privates Angus and Maclaren ran to his Two Views ot • Sad Caro. of the exhaustion caused by hiccoughs,
prove it by wishing to «Muet her. U J * y h# alM4 towlBg fJthr*P rerene. H. died In their arms, c^ing Har Tathor-I am afraid, slr that my That is an Interesting dlatlnotion, but It
she on her part permit, her-lf to be | ■ thtnfaJth^ _ "Scotland forever," - hi. countrymen da htor M ne,„ be happy with a man doesn't make much difference ln thesitu-
abducted, it establishes beyond oavil , BUI wta,llïfc" -w“l then, I don't see but my ticket poured Into the enemy's fortifications. who „„ bo engaged to her a menth with- atlnn of the victim.-New York Sun.

| -Brig cw;sr«s -jrssat...-—
Sass^sgg EBïï-É™^ TIr2S=:Z:

ttL:n.d.m,Xhrb;r,e.gh^“a.i p̂p ——jt::zrot------------------------ —------------------8

m°°WhTehm*i”jU6tawhea6t ^’ohjrot to, 1 ^Me^lWjjfrewwZ anà"— "The expression 'a lead pipe otooh'orlg- ^ ‘̂^.“othtog' HeTra^eJmbî- ..................................................... L^nTter^ Caroling Tiet- |

Whtoh justwhat ohjeet^, , g* a^*r gSfSafafAff » ... «V ; I Ml ^
... - ■ - - “Though it la very frequently used by “■ w ■ ■||X M , . Valentino ln "The Huguenots. Alex-

sporting people, It Is not over «5 year, old, lhM, merely graced the flesh. His i M|| flPli 1 1111 » 1 ander was enchanted with her mighty so-
and I doubt If it Is tb»t old. It indiome# miraculous. No other man ln ff V v I II ® ' j prano voice. She became a great favorite
a sure thing or at least a thing that is ^ waa struck by so many bul- I i with him, and he would never miss, If
thought to be dead rore. There are sev- counting those that only passed TV. b/v-/ tn the dose of i possible, an opportunity to hear her sing. ^
eral explanations of 1U origin, but I am lh 'a.h hl, clothing. I ; Do YOU COmt to tnt CIO— Ol A, a m0rk of hia favor he presented her %
satisfied that Brooklyn was its homo It To a correspondent who —Iked with I thtday thoroughly exhaustedf wlth the medal, simply requesting that at
was coined In this way: Some y—ra ago » |(m MaokenIle „ld; Dœ, thl* continue d»7 after her death she would bequeath It to one aa
fellow entered a plumbing «hop and stole „Tha aea,orth» are aa 'gallant as the Aavr oosxlblY week after WtekY great as she.
a piece of lead pipe. He wanted to take Bordona There are no aoldlare Ilka the day, pout y t _ The mivlal Is fully 8 Inches In diameter
It over to New York, and to keep It from |_tlih lad„., Perhaps TOU are CYen too CX and la o{ Persian antiquity, although the
being seen he wrapped the pipe around, his There is no doubt that the pipers ln haustCO to sleep. Then some- large turquoise In the center Is a Russian
body and then put Ms clothes on over it. Soudanese battle were tremendously thing is wrong. All these amulet It is supposed to prosper the

“A olnoh, ln turf language, means a . lrous of «jnlng a reputation like that * Indicate that YOU are 1 I wearer and Is a token of distinction. In
girth or saddle band or anything that la Gordon pipers nt Dnrgnl. Th— ’"«T— «.remua ex- lu peculiar workmanship It Is without a
used to keep a saddle on a horee or mule « “V"?rao“ v """ suffering from nervous CX- | riT^- A yery long 0halD, also Persian ln
tight ‘Cinching up’ means, therefore, The battle of the Albara decided the hauttlon. Your nerves need ! deaign, Is attached to the medal Dnthe
tightening up and 1» of Spanish origin. Soudan. It will soon be en- feeding and TOUT blood SU- death of Mme. Tiotjens ln England, Oct
As the fellow with the lead pipe around ,n ,h. hands ot the British, who , , 1 8, 1677, It was found that sho hadwllled
his body Jumped to catch the ferryboat he k fl-htlng for It on and off for ricning. the medal to Hermine Rudersdorff, who
fell overboard, and of course the weight of . -ear#, and have met many re- # waa then probably the best appreciated
the lead carried him down. ,ere*. the preeenl campaign under Gen- CrAff^C FltillklOll ' concert singer in Europe. She had bron
in explaining the oocurrence, said the thief Kitchener ha» been conducted with OCOtt ^ 1-II1W3 v  born at Ivanowsky, in the Ukraine, where
had ‘a lead pipe cinch,’ and he had, and It _ ummate her father waa known as a famous violin-
drowned hlm."—Washington Star.------------------------ *— , ,T 1st. In 1871-9 she was engaged by the

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- Boston festivals, and afterward made her 
phosphites of Limc cnd Sod^

cootlins lust the rcmcdtel to mui „membored by many. After she re-
meet these wants. I he coo- tlred from p„bUo life she devoted hmeelf

I liver oil gives the needed to the teaching of music. Miss Emma
nery—^and*the^hy- SÏSSrîSïMRi ^ do all kinds of Society, Commercial, Pamphlet, and 

pophoephitei give them tone Miian under San Giovanni and LampertL general job printing and will be pleased to give estimates on 
*££TO° Z^ra-TthMmrCe^rffThe1^ ! all orders submitted.

&JJ 115 nmuisioiu had an opportunity to become acquainted !
All druggist» ; $oc. and It.oe. with her voice. At the tim# of her ex-

SCOTT A BOWSE, CE.-,. Tv-.* j
‘rccettlf l T Vmm******rte—eiei— Sweden the people took the horses from |

her carriage that they might have the 
ttojjqr ol IntYlM 1» theajseiv—,

__ __ _______
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JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.
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Lyn Woolen Mills:
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wcol Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market pri-e for 
wool in cash or trade. R. walkeS! -

uau.... ____ acouses me
Don’t I accept all the article# of the Chrts- X

h

\ The Best Ï*Lacrosse Players |
i

only is more yielding and elastic, than ordinary gut, but is more durable. The 'A 
frames arc split from second-growth hickory—the^ liijhtest^ and ^touglicst^wwid ^
perrat RIB, and^hcTsp^cial Expert ^ IZ.TA-t^o flneM^etick made in tlie world. & 
We send sticks on approval upon receipt of the amount, your money back if not A 
satisfactory. Complete catalogue for the asking. V

1

§tell yon, monsieur.”
“Marry clandestinely, I repeat, in 

eome obscure little chapel, dimly light
ed by a single taper. The romance end#,
yon observe, madame, in the moet ortho* An Kngl|eh Estimate
dox manner.” British Blood.
„e^uL«",i«™'Abiûo;.g!ri

like her, with every aooompllshm.nl An(jlo Saron—quite as distinctly as arc 
and suitors by the reorol" those of the United Kingdom. The bosl

"Granted, madame; but ask her and 1 way lof determining the distinguishing 
Your daughter, as the Comto—e d. : characteristics of a nation are to observe 

Malplaquet"— (1) the men who rule It, load 11
"Eh? What name did you -y, mon- j present U,^) Us Ù

“■“comtcrt.d. M.lpiaquct F.rth- I

more, madame, I would add that I waive whclmlngly Anglo Saxon. Take the
the payment of that 10,000 francs that nanieg 0f men who have ruled America 
yon have put aside as your daughter s jn the paflt and who rule her now. Every 
dowry. My own fortune is amply suffi- one o( them has the true English ring, 
oient; my income, alone, 200,000 franol Ar„ not Washington, Lincoln. Oarfleld, 
a rear. Yon will, my dearest lady, you English names? Take the names of the 
will permit me to abduct Georgette, Presidents from the foundation ot there- 
-Ho™ T trnlr adore?” public—Washington, Adams, Jefferson,
Whom I truly e,. m hun. Madison, Monroe, Adams, Jackson. The) 

Comtesse de Malplaquet! Two hun ^ ite a8 English as those of our own 
dred thonsand francs a year I premiers. In the whole list the only

Mme. Champonnet began to soften. name „hlch Is not English, or Scotch, ol 
"But wait, but wait ; yon go too fast, Irlsh la Van Huron, a Kniokerhockcl 

monsieur, " said'she. “You spring up (rllm xew York. But no one seriously 
in my way like a Jack in the bosl Y oui putt van Huron among the great men of 
credentials, your references, please ; for, the republic.
after all, understand. I do no, know Jhlsl.anol.nt W q Vor’lra

1 “Credentials? Certainly, i Vioe-^Et^’Mr.^oWt‘“S

perfectly proper precaution. My nontry, yecroU_ of state wns Mr. Sherman and 
Mnitre Pitou, 18 Rue Bonjard, will pul ,a Idr Hay. The Secretary of the Trees 
you au courant ef my entire history." nry la j;,- Gage. The Seoretorlee of Was 

"Ana Georgette—she does not know and the Navy are Mr Alger end Mr. 
you, monsieur. " Long.- The Secretary of the Interior is

“Wrong again, madame. I —W bet Mr. Cornelius Bliss. But It Is not neces 
at the vaudeville some days ago, and sary to go on; not a single member of ths 

- , i -, moat Cabinet has a foreign name. If wa eon.she responded to th. erdar ot »J go» th( QU6,,lon 5 ^lei,B. w. shell el

II The Griffiths Cycle CorporationANGLO-SXXON AMERICA.
Limited—World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. |g

235 AND 2361 YO'NGE STREET, TORONTO. 5of Jonathan*»

Fine Poster 
Printing

reel

The Reporter office is supplied with a large range of the 
very latest styles of type for Poster printing, and the uniform 
excellence of our work in this line has brought orders from all 
parts of the county. We do good workf we don’t charge very 
much for it, and we guarantee accuracy—that is the secret of 
thfixsuccess attained.

QilM » "Character."
singing Spiders. Hero Is » “character" given to a servant

§ü ssiippi
there seems to be no u— —ve to create ; In work, mindful of hcreclf, prompt in ex- 
Bound. They are moetly used When the j cue—, friendly toward men, faithful to 
little creature, are alarmed, although th» her lover, and honert when e™7thtoe 
nninlon le held by eome that thl. 1» their wee out of the way. —London Tit-Bite.
mean, of calling to their mat—. The i ------------------- ~
alarm Idea, however, ha# eome support In Prorad.
the case of the rattlesnake, whtoh 1# pro- p. Million—I must say I am very much
vided with the mean# of making it# pro#- disappointed ln you. You told me that 
ence known whenever an enemy ap- wben yon were married you would prove 
proaohea. Whether th# poeroroion of or- that had b usine»*# ability,
gang for creating round U designed merely Du Poroly—Well, my dear air, I did
as a protection or warning la a point to fgor9 tb»t when 1 married your daughter, 
which naturalist# are giving careful and en- —Baltimore Jewish Comment 
thusiastlo attffftioû. —V#W Tork Ififlger.

____> _ ___ _____ _
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B. LOVERIN, Athens, Ont.
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KARLEY„tHIGH GEARED BIKES. TIPS ON HICCOUGHS. "T-Wjâi

Paints,Oila, Varnishes, Brush®., Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, R»P’» 
of all sizes. Builders’ Hardware, Nails, Forks, Shovels, Dram Tile, 
Spades, Scoops. Iron Piping, (all sizes), Tinware, wate Ware, Lamp» 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Gitas and Asm ittum.

Oroceriea, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goods-in short, we have something for 
body that calls.

BRITISH BAGPIPERS.once bave to admit that the religion! 
completion of Amerloe Is distinctly and 
Intensely AagloSaxon—too Anglo-Sazon,

___________  assert many ef lbs religions erltlos. look
"Well, en be it, monelenr. 1 here next at American law. Throughout the 

only the Interest of mj child at heart Union the common law Of England Is the 
Sis dey. fn u tad.,. than, «tarn for
,°ur answsr.^^ u onr legal «adore will remember, that rke Brave Hech.nel. Whe Piped In the The Theory Whlel, induo.. M..,r In Try

sfe-MSU - r^cr:r:z zzzzzzzzzzz
really been, np to this hoer—so Maître 8tatee- the Court* of Michigan are mors who Fell Woeeded, Bat Still Piped High «enring o.. the Heart me Hiccough or singultus (the medical
Pilon, 18 Bee Bonjard, said, whose In- Anglo-Saxon than those of Edinburgh. wise w«nk term) Is “ Interrupted inspiration produced
=LK5r.st£?-Peis: djatsr tjrsst ***.«.,. ,•-**•*........îœtfjsrMSKÇ

£,,7?.eSrfZr That Is more Anglo-Saxon, or mere “right Eng forth Highlanders te how honored^ the fad among the » this yaur, an l a „p|ratlon „ singultus, like all Gaul, Is

HEHÉiEÉFE
bitters, et least— his fortune a reality; Anglo-Saxon In feeling. It 1. thrilled ta henr of the hereto eeednot of preeelble wheelmen » llkoly to renu« rotlo They all oome from a dleturbenoe
briefly, a rara avie In the mitrtasoniul however, ntaheoeeiery to labor the point, one of their race. ___ worthless all tho adJ,an‘;h of the nerves of the diaphragm, but that
“rta. on,y thl. ^ ahdnction WSPSift  ̂ " dl_ must hemlermd ta ^

tahem. of hi. ^w^.ecdMm, >. » Z omnk la advam

all, It wee merely a pretense, the fool- ^ brought up to epesk English from a - taMMlSt tha «Msra knaea hit hla *ta whUe pro of the effects 0f hot stuff, end hiccough»
ieh notion of a romantic lover, a mock ehU<| ud whoss father and mother pslling the machine 1b all right as r following eating cun be classed as irrita-
abduction, In truth, elnoe she, fore- thought In English—to appreciate Shakes S% MHBMufll " S?”' .. ,h„. „„„ „„ tlve end sot down to digestive derange-
Warned of It, was an aooomplloe in it. peare properly. The Germane may write . The troable la that It „ he about mont Spetiflo cases are the result of

Then the title ef comtoise and 80,000 f.r more learned trentleee on Shakes- enough, for the . , eorneconstitutional disorder, such as gout,
Then the title Moaoitoiee . ™ ” „M or the Infinitive then we de MfAHfeJS one yerd long to compeneate tor the beck- dlabetee or Bright', disease, and neurotic

franoe a year failing to Iho ,nd m„T xlia „ dozen new breaking oflort of poshing “ «9“F“'Vi hiccoughs have their primary causes in the
ecendant of the hardware trade certain lnll ln Hamlet's soul, bnt they do nol Agelnet a heavy wind It Is quite ont of norve ^.tein, often accompanying a nerve
ly merited some little oonoeeeion in the ,he , „ goes the true E9HÉjB0StN^HH the question to push one of th^ee abnornv ,hookl hysteria or %llepey. Of the three
way of maternal eoreplee. Amtto-Saxon Only an American or an tBBpSWH ally geared contrivances more than n few tar|ctle„ th„ ltTitatlvo hiccough yield»

She decided to 1», the whole matter £n?„.knllin „n rid “Henry IV and mUm without linking down ta a rtate of mort ««dlly to treatment, and the nenrotlo
before Georgette. "Henry V end feel the blood tingling exheneUm. ta fact, one or two Snmlv» ehe most obstinate. Almost all cases of

“Abduct me," oiled she. -like » reel 1„ ht, vein, or hi. .Idee shaking with Mart*5”: iMIBlfflffl 11 *7, ronnVmen w^klngl2Sy 'l«rl",teu1tl hiccough, are
Why, mother, how oharm- WlWr^JW Mti-^u.hl^thcirjvhrem ~»' 7 fc) *

^Andytmtieroreycn-^. " ^ “ro” m^oafed^ IT J» îTÆ 23^“

Georgette, the mother continued, and American publishers, Mr Furnesi wheel. ... a monopoly of them. An obstinate case of
termined to do her whole duty to her « LlDDlncotS (good Anglo- The feet that racing men use high h1ccoughg jn the family must be nearly as
child, "that you have observed this «£ publishing >Q gear, bn the track Is not exciting a. a fire, for aa soon «.the dlseaw
gentleman sutBciently to be certain that fche m0Bt MhftUltli collection of Shakes ™ a young wh°J‘B. °ïnd ride, thl a86umc8 a 861,10118 character the nowspa-
he will be agreeable to root” peare'. playe ever given to the world.- nwuTU and xidd, ni nenoee or oBoe .lx d*^" C^J tor rad per. notice it and comments

"Obeerved him enflloleBtly when be EmdoniSpeo tutor. DAMAI. reventh oen nee a elmiler gear f out through the country- Thenlettere Md
hea followed me like my shadow every THE LITISAEV EWELL. performed deeds of valor V'h'ck ere lhe TSf gears that are employed on some ^gr““' ..«^"ont 'ot"thonwey corner of
day for a month pelt I -------------- admiration of the wholewertd. They bed ! whwl, thu lpr|ng ere positively danger- tho country I» some one who hoe n sure

Naturally, therefore, when Baonl ar- wwt rerHnla. Beetleh Wrttee 1 e glorloue reputation, and they »»»; one to heaHh and there ehonld he some curetor hlocougheand ie charitable enough
rived promptly to the motnsnt at the Dew TWe e»p Wlir i added mw lory to It. . ... I oommlesion empowered by law to restrain to Want to relieve the sufferer. During s
appointed hour there remained only He mutt be the guest of the evening al I °n 1 £dd kent them youngetera before they beoomo vio- reccnt gérions case of hiccoughs near New
the preliminaries to settle for the affair. 1 ,h, inktilngere' annuel dinner 1» the Hoi- •»’« 7«"' P1£ were ïhS! time to their inentiabl. desire to outstrip York hundrode of suggestions were re-

“Which will take plaoe, madame,” born restaurant, and there he meet make i •” P*Ç‘‘ S „lï TWumt tho Brit- eome othcr rlder ln tbe belght of.g . cclvod from unknown people, and the list
Reonl concluded “Oh Friday next at „ Imwrempta epreoh fuU of ««tally through a.m vlirongh. They «mt the Brit- Abnormal gear, make an «bnorn.nl Q, prMcr|pt,on, Intensely funny,
Kaoul conclude , ^ nay , ne mee| be the leh people wild with applauee. Now heart before the season 1b over. They though the family was too anxious to ap-
,h?.!?i!dni!gllt »011^ .1" ! êbeervedof «U o^emlri at the eoliee given comes the imws of similar deeds of hers- moan that the rider nt the end of what prec|„te the humor. However, tho remedy

Tbs hour of crime I fc. the Inemute of Second Rets Lady lam In the Soudan. . . . he thought was to be a day’e pleasant |llttL was most often recommended, even
"For me the hour of happiness. On ^unlal,Itl ,nd h. wn prl.ete views, Th* *h* «.““h.mfil m m anting returns home Irritable, nervous, by those outside tho medical world, wee

Friday, then, I any, nt 11:80 p. I broBMd ,Dg -rigorous after his recent England. Jests npon the begp'pm “•« BIh«usted completely. The heart action le „myl nitrate, which Is one of tho hiccough
■top under your window. The eonnd of . the Norfolk broads He mull longer tolerated. Muelo that Iniqnree i |rregular the mind tormented by a fool mcdlcinca most valued by physiciens, 
n mandolin played by me Will be the „p|)1, on, of the meet attractive ltome nt herno. Is ™u!10ing of unea.lness and a general sensation Medical science recognizes varions classe, 
signal. The deed Istoh will be up, and u,, concert In eld of the Gunners' orphan- • hmhl^ntareftlne details of i ol w~kn"“ *• «I»ren‘ in th0 llmb" au'1 of treatment for hiccoughe, and ddetore
von will be sleeting—like the dead, ... by giving n reading of two obnptare dltlonol and highly Interesting dotal , Tltol organs. talk profoundly of antispnsmodlc, emplr-
madame Georgette'will descend; we from hi. military novel, "The Fifty-w- the heroic oondnet of the piper. In the Cyclists who have made e o«refuLto.!y l,.^ »„d physiological methods, but In on 
madame. Georgette wui neoee , oeA" fifteenth theueand), and be the vie- Soudan. I of what Is good for them and what Is not „,,atinAto case all three classes of remedlde
spring to the carriage, I 11 have It In of whit might have'proved a anions The British army taught_» KOodi instead of Increasing their gears BTO tried with beautiful Impartiality, and
waiting; gallop to the station, jump aeoldent while he U being driven to hntlle against the trild Dervleh foreeeof ,,nT8 reduced them. 1, ie better that the ovcn the unscientific suggestions of old
«board the rapide, and next day find ^ *tudlo of Mr Botch, R. X., who la the Khalifa on the River Atbera, a tribu- i0g8 ahould travel around with the cranks lftdleg are not scorned. Antispasmodlo
ourselves the leading article in th. D.(ntlnR him Mated el • writing teble la tory of the Nile, the other wee*, ine ot the machine a few more times than remedies Include chloral, amyl nitrate, oo-
morning papers. You, by noon, will be ih, enlform of the North Wills yeomanry, British forets consisted of the Egyptian that th, œnetltutlon should bo Irrepar caine and morphine. In case of inflam-
intervlewed by all the reportera of tbe oi whioh the popular author Ie an honor- army, which lsofflccrodby Englisnn e , nb, run down by making demands upon nmtlon local bleeding, leeches and loe ap-
city visited and condoled with by all sry captain. , and a large detachment of the regular the physlual organs which they are wholly plloatkmsare tried, and If the trouble U

y’ enemies and a dav or two later No one meet knew ef the thoueaad and British army. ^ t unable to meet. due to gastritis, bismuth, magnesia and
enemies, and a day or one little aote of delicate generosity with The ollmax of the battle was a bayonet The bicycle will bring good health to cocaine are valuable. If the hiccoughs are

i whioh Mr. Flimflam, not lotting his right charge on the aarabu, the Dervian in- Qfiy poTnon who ni0S it wisely, and just of the irritative variety, the necessity is to
hand know what his left doetb, alleviates tronohed oamp. The ^Anglo-Egyptlan u tnjly ,t wlll injure the general system n,move the cause of Irritation. That Is

if it® use Is abused. One certain method not always so easy as It sounds, but It Is
of abuse is to employ a gear wholly oui s gafe thing to give a dive of castor oil on
of proportion to the physical strength of falth
the person who Is trying to push it. | Neurotic hiccoughs, being a nervous al

and a charge was ordered. ________ fectlon, require nerve treatment. Valerian
The Keaforth and the Cameron High-// *. . . „ ! Bnd asafotlda are given, but one of the

„„ .... „„ ______________________ J lander., two battalion, of two Scottish saedwlch Girl. la London. , mMt „ltMInon methods of treatment 1. to
to bis new medieval novel, in whioh, II1» regiments, led the charge against tne Sandwich girls are parading the streets ralao th0 patient’s arms above his head

! auuuvt-.uM, «= ------------ »  ----- an open eeoret, the love of Dante for Bea- zureba ln a plaoe where tbe fire was haav- of i^n^on just now ln the sweet cause an(t then bring strong pressure to bear on
j Champonnet, even by â happy fore- wm ^ treated ln a new and startling lost. of advertisement. They are not particu tho phrenic nerve, which is located near

thought and an eager desire to increase . roanBer though with ell that reverence Andrew Mackenzie, one ef the pipers larly p^tio or pleasant additions to the the coiia, bone. It is frequently the case 
the comfort of the affair, having dis- I end wealth of local color for which Mr. of the Seaforthe, marched ahead of hie eighte of this vast Ixmdon town, and, in that where all deeply scientific treatment 

In the absence of Jules, Mme. patched, secretly, of course, to Raoul’s Flimflam's name is guarantee. Inter- comrades, playing "Connie Dundee facSf they to me to emphasize a faii8 one of the simpler empirical
„. a,Q»'n oxtti foiTtftlA dnmestin Me- address a trunk containing Georgette’s i viewed (or his name Is nol Flimflam) he with weird energy. When the Aral men good deal of the squalor and misery that remedies will effect a cure, and one of these
Champonnet s one fema e , handsomest and thinnest clothing. It must perpetually be, and for every Inter- reached the Dervish earthworks they is always apparent in the most fashion- remedios has had a long and honorable
lanie, serving in this bourgeois house* R , . view he must be specially photographed were checked for a moment. able and crowded of tho thoroughfares. cnreer, for one finds mention of it as far
hold in the double capacity of cook and Wtta al. , yL 5.««»»•* nnn«t«rna ! with his favorite pipe or with his oat and Mackenzie, blowing Mis pipes, stood on You wonder to what straits these girls buck as tho time of Plato.

l . hormaid onened the door to Raoul Spain? Picture, then, her consterna dQ Mr ynmflBm ie a great lover of anl- B little knoll, so that he was the most muflt havo been brought before they con- Hiccoughs are not rcsi>ecter8 of persons
’ , , . tlon, her maternal despair, to receive maj8—or playing parlor golf with his only conspicuous figure to his own side and gented to make theiflFelves tho subject of and evidently did not hesitate to attack

de Malplaquot and ushered him into tne from—Norway, a whole month, too, 0j,nd or riding on a “sociable" with hla the enemy ae well. He was In the front gibes and tho jeers of passers by as even the noble Athenians, for ln Plato s
salon. after the abduction had taken place, the , wlfe> a charming brunette, very proud of 0( the battle, and the enemy’s Are seemed tbey wander along muddy streets, clad in 8ymp0slum one rends that tho physician

"My mistress,” she said, "wlll be following telegram: her lord and master. . concentrated on him. ... ». , their lone, shapeless blue gowns, with Bryximachus recommended to AJlsto-
rinnn in H mlnntft " "Did not HO to Spain at nil. TOO hot. It must be known that be dose a bit of His gay uniform, his kilt and his nel- (helr little sugar loaf hats and their pa- phanes, who had hiccoughs, that no shoulddown m » mlntie. Here w” ere freezing Von ought to gardening n«r end egeln, “|=rt to bru.h mBt wore shot through end through. The ejmbol» o, nflicc planked remorse- Lid hie breath or gargle with cold water,

A remote? Yes. bnt end, a minute ». Here we are lreezlng. ion ocg^^ La, th. oohweb.," end the, be laughing- ofllcl,i report and a dozen independent lo„ly hreart and hack. They are prêt- and lf the hiccoughs would no yield to
one only experiences in hairdressers oi have sent a DearsKin * ‘ „ ly confesses to being something of a pbl- witnesses say that hla clothing was torn t Nm| of thoKO girls, and brazen, a that treatment ho must tickle his nose un-
barbers* shops, and whioh enabled married yet. Tha religion here is rrot- a faraway look must oome Into to tatters by bullets. Still he kept on great many of them, but the thoughtful til he sneezed. Two sneezes were warrant-
Rnnnl to completely inventory the fur- «étant. Tomorrow w. «tart for Asia- M. eyee-thoe. grey, drep eet ^ee-e. piping "Bonnie Dundre." Erery bullet 8 _________ ed to rout tho enemy.
Raonl to comp y y . . to warm onraelree. We do not know llowlyi quietly, he telle the tnterylewer that struck him only made him pipe tbe " 1 Those same old remeillee are «till need,
niture of the room in which he found the religion there. "—From the French. the lkir7 of hie early struggles in the old, iouder. Then the Henforthe ewermed oyer M|| ------- — " _ | end only n short time ago a pinch of snu«
himself while the hands of the clock ---------------------------- old deyi. The twilight mnel oome creep- ,he earth works ÏLe iï'II s ' t n" à and the resultant snoezingcurcd a pereist-

makinE the round of the dial. A Florida EroeL log slowly Into the little room, the needle- side by side by them were the Cameron ' ,/ -Vt -Il . a 1 A ent case of nonrotlo hiccoughs which had
On the stroke of the half hour, In Far on In March when the thermom- work meet fall from Mrs Flimflam a Highlanders. Alan Stewart, piper of I * ' *7 ' ' 1 1 *;>* T for 13 days defied all scicntiflo treatment. \

, . , , . . ’. i.ti... mv. hands, as ehe, too, becomes absorbed In Company F, charged with the soldiers, i . / st- -*" i Raw whisky and hot brandy arc amontact, Mme. Champonnet appeered, hot, tierhad long been In the eigh^Ihf’Jind the oft told tele.—ltax Beerbohm ln Bet- pi„7hTg T" The March of the Cameron *7 V "JTa, À tho hiccough remedies; so are salt a.™
flushed, breathless with the speed of the F. Whitmore in The Atlantic, B>e wind urdaJ Revi„„, Men." i ^ fcl vinegar, salt and lemon and red pepper
toilet she had made. —whipped suddenly into the north and ----------------------------- | Like Mackenzie he took his stand tn ! tea, which le given on the principle that

“Your pardon, monsienr, for keeping the air cooled 60 degrees in a night. PASSPORT TO PARADISE. the most exposed position when the earth- - Ty iV/ ,1 to lose one’s breath la tho same thing as to
you so long; also, as I do not know you We were in the field perspiring in -------------- works were reached. But he was less '*■
at all. fur asking you the object of your linens when the change came, with an Dying Man Pinned Hi» Prospects on Faith fortunate. fZ-i Wi
caning here" abrupt overcasting of the ek,. A whifl * ..d w- Contenti I Several bullet, struck him, but he con- afkaS [ |

RaoKnl rose to his feet. like the breath from» glacier strock us, "Glad to see you I" growled the old gen- tinned to pipe, rha Itirrlsh-a were olee: Wi «,(.* (W * ’ 6
"Madame," raid he eolemnly. "to the wind blew each moment keener, and eral feebly. “What do you know about _

to tbe point et once, yon have a before we fairly eaw how it was oui heaven!" reverend
daughter, Milo. Georgette, I believe. teeth were chattering. It seemed unbe- ^«w^to Jud^eby eo^ f^
She ie charming." lieveble, hut presently there we, no ^'«^“^^«^““*0017000061-

"She is, monsieur.” doubt that a January norther was upon but somehow when suddenly called to
"So charming that it only remained Us two months out of season. When we thQ ^at ln thl8 incisive way he found some 

for mo to see her onco to know that it realized this, we set all hands at work dlfflcuity in bringing his knowledge to 
is useless for me to attempt to resist the to earth over the half grown potato bear. He stammered, hesitated—in short, 
passion with which she has inspired vines. Only a few hours of the day were did everything but give the required in-

. I am cursed, you sec, madame, with left, hut the men worked desperately formation. _____demanded the
s most impressionable nature"— with hose and plows through the bleak 7 ^vWy "Zounde, man, I’m

"You bare come, then, monsieur, to -twilight, and much was <>one,bnt nol |^lng on ^Journey, and you're one of the 
ask of me tbe band of my daughter in all. When we cams ont, shivering, ln * » Can’t yon toll me anything shout
marriage?" the first daybreak, we saw that oui ^ country I’m bound for! Bahl Isun-

' ‘ Bnt, no, not at all, madame. Impies- short harvest was to be lamentably you're a humbug. "
sionist though I be, I am also a poet and shortened. Thle w« pretty hard teeetment for on»
could not reconcile myself to the Idea . We perceived now at lait how It wai of the sacred cloth1 and I fancy there w 
of marriage in tbo vulgar, prosaic fash-’ with ns. We -era not farming, but « much of “ 01
Ion of nowadays. I am here, madame, gambling with the elamcnt,. Th. cln â“7Itl““îd“ more profitable for you to
to ask your permission to—abduct you* mate bad been merely toying with vm, • BlnB than of future prospecte,
daughter.” a trump card of spring frosts lying In lu ««

"To abduct Georgette I You are mad, sleeve.__________________ The dying man had heard the remon-
10"UViTitil love—I confess It," ! ~ ««C.k -----------™ ^

iti'^L^mnlyprepostorcn!’’" ^ edt yo^gmSntoro^kTbcUd'bJn Swcrkto,

™^rhu.iL"1A“orjp,t«;.hj b*n ti,e °,w'

-KrkÆ:c» - -MrÆrrtist— tl>.^
ST- hcr^tTeitaitah-eHta “ I •a"Wmhtii7«rl" he Inqulrti. bowing. Don't^sP* aUth.«tlol« of the Chris-

»on^r:rme.b«‘; !
:L0nt^kc,*rteowWn.t.’y0”rPemi87; 1 :;Whst mod.i-er. wha.Uti." Confound til fa.se doctrine, heresy end

"Exactly, and I do not like scandal. «Ml «w. Halved—.the hilh With this pious ejaculation he turned
"But fame is not scandal, madame, 1 “Do you like the high std-lhe high ^ witu vlolently on hls elde and

consent— heels? settled Into quiescence. The clergyman
sat there a long time before the fact dawn
ed upon hi* mind that hls munificent pa
tron had passed finally out of hls parish.
Lippincott’».

with % sympathetic blush. Ask her, 
madame, ask her if I may abduot her. 
1 desire no more." l■fe, THE

' e HOW THEY ARE CAUSED AND HOW 
THEY ARE TREATED.THE CYCLIST WHO RIDES THEM WILL 

PAY DEAR FOR HI& FAD.Athens Reporter HOW THEY PIPED TO VICTORY OVER 
HOWLING DERVISHES

—THE—

There Are Three Verletlee of Thle Die- 
ily, Irritative,treating Affliction, Ni 

Specific and Neurotic—Frights, Incanta
tions and Spoils M Remedies.
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LAND ROLLERS
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Can beIt VOU want a HORSE HOE see the new 2 wheel o BIKE 

set to any depth required. I sell low bec .use I sell tn the farmers direct.

Also Hg,nt for the New all Cable Woven Wire Fence, ■»»"»'«• 
tured by the National Fence Co., Lyn. This is no doubt the Co ning Fen. e. 
The Ke-t end Cheapest ever offered. Circular and other information sent on 
application.

s
THE POET AND THE CHILDREN.

With a glory of winter sunshine 
Over bin locks of gray, 

tn the old hieteric mansion 
He eat on his last birthday.

With his books and hla pleasant picture»
And hla household and hls kin,

While a sound as of myriads singing 
From far and near stole In.

from his own fair city,
From tho prairie's boundless plain, 

From the Golden Gate of sunset 
And the cedarn woods of Maine.

And his heart 
And hls mo 

For he knew that 
Were singing tbe songs

v GEO. P. McISriSH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.I-'
R

r

Asphalt Roof Painti and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

i’ ew warm within him, 
ing eyes grew dim, 
his country’s children 

a of him.

é
0
0
l\ The lays of hla life's glad morning, 

The psalms of his evening time, 
Whose echoes shall float forever 

On the winds of every clime./C
All their beautiful consolations, 

forth like birds of cheer, 
locking hack to hie wind' 

in the post’s ear.

Trateful, but aoletnn and 
The music rose and fell,

With a joy akin to sadness 
And a greeting like farewell.

7ith a sense of awe he listened 
To the voices sweet and young.

The last of earth and tho first of hea 
Bueraed in the songs they eung.

And waiting a little longer 
For the wonderful cha 

flu heard the summoning angel 
Who calls God's children home I

And to him in a holier welcome 
Was tho mystical meaning given 

Of the words of the blessed Master,
“Of such is the kingdom of heaven."

—John G. Whittier.

0
\
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rpHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

I

will receive <rom ne n letter detailing 
happiness. Now, as I have still

many thing» to do before my departure, *he iQt nt those old eohoolmatee whe have artillery had bombarded thl» for two 
I bid you au revoir.” iMa successful than he ln the etrug- hours, but while It had done great dam*

| "Without seeing Georgette?” ' ale for life. After hls lecturing to»* age It had failed to dislodge the enemy.
"To see a girl I am going to abduot through the states We must be eff either to Cold steel was needed to end the affair, 

' would be improper, madame.” I Venice, of which he Is very fond, for a

! .«FEHSr 3S33Sfi3SS
! ahdnction, a. arranged, owns off, Mme. ^ ,he loTe ot Dwrt, for Bea-

nge to come.

W. Gr. Mo AUGH IN
MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR OntarioAthens

AN ABDUCTION.t,

A thin oily fibre-food fluid, which r 
sinks into the pores leaving a f 
velvety burnishing film outside. J 

Rub this friction coat a i 
little, and lo !— a brilliant, ] »

te lasting’ ,ustre dawns::
through it. * •

“®**^*f—Neither varnish, turpentine, | > 
5 nor wax, to psrch leather or seal up its pores, in

address a trank containing Georgette’, j viewed (or ht. n.m. 1. not Fltmltam) h. with w.lrd energy. When tne nret men
bandaomeit snd thinneet clothing. It 1 mart perp.tu.lly be, .nd for Inter- rra.-hed th. D.rvl.h «rthwork. th»

i i„ o—in I view he malt be specially photographti were checked for . moment.™ slw.ye BO hot tn Spain I , favorite pipe or with hie rat snd Mackenzie, blowing kl. plpee. stood on
Spain! Piotnre, then, her consterna- ; do Mr yi|mfl»m Is a grest lover of ent- » little knoll, so that he was the most

tion, her maternal despair, to receive playing parlor golf with hi. only conspicuous Ogure to hi. own .Ids and
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i Slater Shoe Polish!
JAMES DUGGAN, tSOLE LOCAL AGENT.

ug
nd

hold It. „ . .
Some physicians advise rhythmical 

protrusion of tho tongue,” which, being 
interpreted, moans repeatedly sticking out 
one’s tongue as far as possible and draw
ing It back again. Considerable satisfac
tion as well as hiccough cure might bo had 
from that treatment if tho patient could 
have hls dearest foe in front of him.

Continued and rapid swallowing is an
other remedy, and after holding-trio breath 

mp « le perhaps tho one most universally known, 
r^A "16 swallows of water without breathing 

being Invariably tried in a light case of 
hiccoughs. A mustard plaster over the 
stomach la sometimes good for hiccoughs;

spectator must wonder If ever these wo- a severe fright is a heroic remedy, and out- !
turn into thè wretched, sham hi- Bjdo Qf the province of medicine, there are 

Ing, hopeless beings who are the mascu incantations and spells which are lnfal- j 
I line equivalent for the perambulating llble 

advertisement. If one will but hold hls left arm above
The sandwich men of London, it ie hls head and say slowly: ‘‘Hiccough, bio- 

well known, can only be recruited from oough, I’m your brother. Leave me and 
almost the very scum of the earth, or, take another,” the hiccough’s chances are , 
as in many oases, from that pitiably r>oor, and lf one puts hls fingers ln hie ears 
numerous class of Irretrievably ruined Bnd chants: "De debbll done gib 
"gentlemen” who have sunk so far that hlpkups, but de bressod Lawd goln skeor 
they are willing to shamble hopelessly »em aWay. Come, Lawd, come snatch 
under the weight of advertisement boards »em>” the ourse will depart in haste, 
through long, dreary hours at the pay There are Afro-American traditions, how- 
ment of 9 pence or a shilling a day. eVer, of cases where the evil spirit departed 
Surely this ought to be one of tho forms in "m0ns’rous fits,” so there’s danger in 

i ef labor ln which the "upward and on that experiment. . .
ward" spirit of the modern woman with The number of cases of hiccoughs enu- 
her thirst for equality should not pone lng fatally is not very large, and even In 
trate those cases tho death isn’t charged up to

hiccoughs, for physicians explain seriously 
that the people don’t die of hiccoughs, but 
of the exhaustion caused by hiccoughs.
That is an interesting distinction, but it 
doesn’t make much difference in the situ
ation of the victim.—New York Sun.

MISS THURSBY’S MEDAL

It Was Given Originally by Csar Alexan
der II to Tletjene.

No one can meet Miss Emma Thursby 
without noticing that she wears always 
about her neck or fastened at some part of 

ge medal. Its history Is 
Alexander II, emperor of 

Russia, was an ardent lover of music. At 
the time of hls visit to Great Britain he 
heard for the first time at Her Majesty’s 

! theater in London Thercse Caroline Tiet- ^
, jens, the great prima donna of the day. | \ 

She was then giving her Impersonation of / 
Valentino ln “Tfho Huguenots.” Alex- » 
ander was cnch^itcd with her mighty so- 

! prano voice. She became a great favorite 
with him, and he would never miss, if 

i possible, an opportunity to hear her sing.
As a mark of his favor he presented her 
with the medal, simply requesting that at 
her death she would bequeath it to one as 

i great as she.
The modal Is fully 8 Inches ln diameter 

I and is of Persian antiquity, although the 
turquoise in tho center is a Russian 

up posed to prosper the 
>ken of distinction. In

i-r>
1-1: Lyn Woolen MillsVfflflîi |j
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SANDWICH GIRLS IN LONDON.
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ANDREW MACKENZIE, T?ifc HERO OF ATBARA. 
Round Marks Shaw Where He Was Shot 
ly aiming at him, and several officers and 

begged him to come down, but he 
still played on.

Once he fell, and arose bleeding from 
the forehead, and still he played on. 
Again he fell, this time to rise too 
Privates Angus and Maclaren ran to his 
rescue. He died in their arms, crying 
"Scotland forever,” as 
poured Into the enemy’’*

General Gataore,
British brigade, and —
the Cameron Highlanders, were the firs* 
men to enter the saroba. Gross bayoneted 
» gigantic Dervish who was aiming point 
blank at General Qetoore.

Captain Urquharl of the Oameron 
Highlander» was killed befoto the eerebs. 
Hls last words were: "Never mind me, 
lads; go on.”

After the battle 1» *»ua* that twa
a ..Lead Ftp. Clach.- Vnllatt had struck Piper Makkanaja of th.

■TheaipreMion aleadplptclnctiorlg- ^^^h hli'tiothtag' *» *»• oawtha- |
traown IS ^r^rLVta^ taah^ b£

"Though It 1» very frequently need by »» wnwo
S&Wf‘.“tatitir'lÆtoi Xhw«”ïïSœr No Char man In 

a sure thing or at le«t a thing that Is he ^-bnant was struck by so many bul- l 
thought to tie dead sure. There are see- counting those that only passed
eral explanations ot Its origin, but I am |hpQ h hts clothing, 
satisfied that Brooklyn wm Its home. It Tq oomnpond,nt who talked with 
wm coined In this way: Some year# «go « ,|m Mlckenzle Mid;
fellow entered a plumbing ehop and stole ,,The orths are ai "gallant as the 
a piece of lead pipe. He wanted to take Hord()n, There are no soldiers like the 
It over to New York, and to keep It from . ■
being seen he wrapped the pipe «round nu There Is no doubl that the pipers In 
body and then put hie clothes on over It. Soudanese battle were tremendously

“A cinch, in turf language, means « |Mlpous of gaining a reputation like that 
girth or saddle band or anything that ti Gordon pipers at Dargal. They
used to keep a saddle on a horeerer mule *^’£ro
tight ‘Cinching np’ means, therefore, Th> ta,u, o{ tb. Atbara decided the
tightening up and Is of Spanish origin. of ska Soudan. It will soon be en-
As the fellow with the load pipe Mound |p |b- hBn(1, ,be British, whe
his body jumped to catch the ferryboat he ,1T'bMn flghtlng for It on and off for
fell overboard, and of course the weight of n „ «nd have met many re-
the lead carried him down. A horseman, The present oampelgn under Oen
ln explaining the oocurrence, stid the thief Kitchener has been conducted with
had ’a lead pipe cinch’ and he had, and It ,klU.
drowned him. —Washington Star.

J Have a good of stock genuine all-vco! Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market pri;e for 
wool in cash or trade. R. WALKE^

” aealn Interrupted the pa
ct unbelief?accuses me Two View» of a Bad Case.

Her Father—I am afraid, sir, that my 
daughter can never be happy with a man 
who can be engaged to her a manth with
out giving her a ring. ,. _

The Aspirant—Sir, I am afraid I con 
never be happy with a girl whose engage
ment to me will not Induce jewelers to 
trust me I—Jewelers’ Weekly.

hls countrymen 
s fortifications, 
commanding the 

Private Cross of -

The Best I> /l/ Lacrosse Players |and see—always with yonr 
how easy it will be. We rush to the 
station; we leap aboard a sleeping car ; 
we dash into Spain, that land of chiv
alry and of flowering orange trees, and 
there, at midnight, by the light of/the 
moon, we marry clandestinely”-

"Which is just what I object to, 1 
tell you, monsieur.”

"Marry clandestinely, I repeat, in
some obscure little chapel, dimly light* n-q*xr N AMERICA
ed by a single taper. The romance ends, aNGUO-SXXGN_ amcR.ua.
yon observe, madame, in the moat ortho* An Estimate
dox manner.” nritieh Blood.

"But Georgette (“erself-she w 1 t|m etho„ morill„ and natural churao 
never consent, monsieur. Abduct a girl toristlcg of the rcpui)lic are distinctly 
like her, with every accompliflhtoenl Anplo Saxon—quite as distinctly as an 
and suitors by the score 1” [ those of tho United Kingdom. The best

"Granted, madame; but ask her and way Qf determining the distinguishing 
pee ! Yonr daughter, as the Comtesse de characteristics of a nation are to observe 
Malplaquet”— , (1) tho men who rule It, load \t andI re-

"Eh! What name did you say, men- j present fcJO *» ^‘^^h'lch It
*16"Comtesse de Mtipiaquet Fartheri .ta. (O

more, madame, I would add that I waive whclmlnply Anglo Saxon. Take the 
tbe payment of that 10,000 francs tnai naIneg 0f mon who have ruled America 
you have put aside as your daughter fl jfi tho past and who rule her now. Every 
dowry. My own fortune is amply suffi- one 0; them has the true English ring, 
oient; my income, alone, 200,000 francs Aro not Washington, Lincoln. Garfield, 
a vear You will, my dearest lady, you English names? Take the names of the 
will permit me to abduct Georgette, Presidents from the foundation of there 

l frniT adore’” public—Washington, Adams, Jefferson,
TWOhOD' HmU.0^™r;aMroau.

tor,tro. -rrhich1",r,-œ

in roy way like a Jackin the box! Your putt Van Huron among the great men o, o P ^ be no um save to create jn work, mindful of herrelf, prompt
credentials, yonr references, please ; for, the ropnhlio. eound. They are mostly used when the cum., friendly toward men, faithful to
after all, nnderatand, I do not know This Is ancient h story? Not a bit ti tiarmMi, although th» | he levers and honest when everything
you." j ‘n dav° The Pretid!".”, Mr McKtoto™ opinion 1. held by tome that thl. I. their out ot the way."-London Tlt Bite

"Credentials? Certainly, madame, a * • President is Mr Holmrt The mean» of calling to their mate». The — -
pei fuctly proper precaution. My notary, was Mr Shorn,an and alarm Idea, however, ha. »ome support In proxed.
Maître Pitou, 18 Hue Bonjard, will pul f Mr Day. The Secretary of the Trcas the case of the rattlesnake, which U pro- d. Million—I must say I ^ ve^

srSS: SSSiErS?ffz 
sESS.-SrKS SlsS!fSSrjshsr-*-

ti» raspondsd to ta. «d» al -y ^« ths qûretion tiUîtiro. w. 7h.II a. thustMtloattontlon.-N,w tort. Utm*.

;"Jnstmedleœ."
Ha got th, âaoe «he teemed to want, 

emd after fitting It oaHfnlly remarked
^^^ïrt^otiTwear loose bloomers with 

that frame, and It will nay» ptmotnra.
o.“»oï»o.«k-

Benv« lÿned-

‘itn^rrn^rwiÆ?.1^
try and taking care of horse».

S
Our Clock-Cord ! .across,arc Birung with Imported Uvrmnn ch»ck-e,»rcl. which not

«Y-SKiSssSarSaESyg 5
pert at 82.2i, and the Special Expert at $2.7A tho finewt. stick maile in the world. ?v 
We send sticks on approval upon receipt of the amount, your money back if not A 
satisfactory. Complete catalogue for tho asking.

wn a lar 
interest.full oï

«Hggggggnww*»»»*»**^

Worn Out? s$ The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,the flesh. HI»

Limited—World's largest Sporting Goods Dealers.
235 AND 8361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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of Jonathan’s Z iDo you come to the close of 
the day thoroughly exhausted? 
Does this continue day after 
day, possibly week after week? 
Perhaps you are even too ex- „ 
hausted to sleep. Then some- , 
thing Is wrong. All these 
things indicate that you are 
suffering from nervous 
haut tion. Your naryes need 
feeding and your blood en
riching.

Scott’s Emulsion

Fine Poster 
Printing

i larlarge turqu 
amulet. I
wearer and Is a token of distinction, in 
its peculiar workmanship it 1» without a 
rival. A very long chain, also Persian In 
design, is attach

ex- A very long chain, also 1'ersian in 
„wo.a.., is attached to the medal. On the 
death of Mme. Tletjene in England, Oct.
8, 1877, It was found that she had willed 
the medal to Hermine Rudcrsdorff, who 
was then probably the, best appreciated 
concert singer in Europe. She had been 
bom at Ivanowsky, ln the Ukraine, where 
her father was known os a famous violin
ist. In 1871-3 she was engaged by the 
Boston festivals, and afterward made her 
permanent home ln tills country. Her 
singing of Medea at the Crystal palace is 
still remembered by many. After she re
tired from public life she devoted herself 
to the teaching of music. Miss Emma 
Thursby was one o'f her pupils.

Miss Thereby was born in Brooklyn- We do all kinds of Society, Commercial, Pamphlet, and
Khe studied under Achille Eranl, and at , . , . . . ... / , , t
Milan under San Giovanni and LampertL general job printing and will be pleased to give estimates on
While she was completing her studies in | ,, j submitted .
Amerlca with Mine. Rudcrsdorff tho latter ail Oraerb bUUllllllcu. «
had an opportunity to become acquainted 
with her voice. At the time of her ex
tended trip through Europe she was greet
ed everywhere with enthusiasm. In 

len the people took tho horses from i 
her carriage that they might have the
hojwr ol 4rawleg ft themselves.

The Reporter office Is supplied with a large range of the 
very latest styles of type for Poster printing, and the uniform 
excellence of our work in this line has brought orders from all 
parts of the county. We do good workf we don’t charge very ^ 
.much for it, and we guarantee accuracy—that is the secret of 
the. success attained.

of Cod-liver Oil. with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda,

: contains just the remedies to 
meet these wants. The cod- 
liver oil gives the needed 
strength, enriches the blood, 
feeds the nerves, and the hy- 
pophoaphite* give them 
and vigor. Be sore you get 
SCOTT’S Emulsion.

y
tone

*
Hecrcta 
is Mr.*> Address all communications toAH druggists; $o«. end •*•<*■ 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto

B. LOVERIN, Athens, Ont.you,
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ente ion «ne misery Tnbo win m*n tueeme ot msn M kllnd hlm-uimhad been built «bout tee jeers, .was a 

twelve roomed house, all in good con
dition. Did not know what it ooet 
The estimate she made tin value «if 

property was $2,6b0 which 
was insurod for. $1,100. The ban. «as 
of medium sise and oontained the farm 
implements and carriages, some grain, 
*0. Remember the Sundav night that

Layng.1 He came down stair» and took 
a large lamp from his mother and the 
two went mto the parlor where they 
conversed for about fifteen minutes. 
Witness went into sitting room across 
the liall mid heard the ipen conversing 
in an ordinary tone of voice, oould 
have heard wfgfc they said if she had 
listened.

In cross examination, said' she had 
been away three weeks when fire oc
curred and expected to be away two 
weeks more. After the fire, the family 
lived in house with prisoner's mother 
until the following spring, when they 
moved into the store building.

Mrs. Adeline Soovil, mother of the 
prisoner, said she remembered the Sun
day night that Layng came to her 
house to see her son. She went to the 
door when Layng came and she did not 
tell him that Soovil was in bed sick, 

did he call out from head of 
stairs as stated by Layng.. He came 
and took a large lamp and took IaVu.^ 
into parlor. Oould have heard what 
they said as they talked In an ordinary 
tone ot voice. If there had been any 
change in the tone could have heard it 
Did not give my son $10 as Imyng 
stated

Mies Stella Soovil, daughter of pris
oner, remembered the night of the fire, 
Was at a concert at Athena Her 
father urged her to go home with him 
tfie day before, but was induced to let 
her remain for concert. All her clothes 
tmd jewellery, also that left her by her 
fhother, was in the burnt building and 
have never Been any ot it since nor any 
of the furniture or furnishings of the 
house, and believe they were all des
troyed.

John Paul, Newlioro, a contractor, 
who was called in to appraise the 
value of the burned buildings and 
furnishings for the purpose of securing 
insurance, said it was the beet build
ing in the village. The house was 
such as to be fully worth $2,600, but 
it was fiually compromised between 
the appraiser and himself that the 
house should be valued at $2,486, 
which witness considered a fair valua-

ET. HON. JOSEPH
CHAMBERLAIN, lw“*

Uhea. Matron* e»w John*» and
Layng on the aidewalk that night and 
later on in Pierce’"! hotel with their 
head* oloae together. He ielt for 
home before they did end he got home 
at 20 minute, to 10. It would taka 
him three-quarter» of an boar to go 
home.

Che». F. Kerr lived ia Portland at 
time of fire in house nearly opposite 
Seovil'e. On night of fire was in bed 
and heard rig eome down the hill and 

te hie house it slacked 
boarded in

•ondlthm. «mounding Bagund, now wandylng In pathaot totrotl.

' asMSTiîSs
.i-ïLE jsHHSriSssS
tMtther over an Anglo-Saxon alllanoe.” i «°* “ do* aa he oen to the phenomena of
235âf*saB13ggRS«i&?
at aU. Be probably would an leave rob- “nla Republic 
enrol. 1er Anglo-Saxon the word» Bng-

The Seovil Arson Case.EMERGENCY RATION.nstipation
SUPPLIES CARRIED BY EACH SOLDIER 

IN UNCLE SAM’S REGULAR ARMY.
■see, Mb

ewt Legal
BreehvlUo,

of »olna AeesseeiT After too fH of 
the Burning of His Bundlnss la Nov- 
ember MW.

Seed loo tew

oods Tlie Food That Is to Serve Blot for Five 
1>»V" Welsh» »*ly Ten Found» and 
Take» Up a Surprisingly Small 
Amount of Spnoe-Whnt It la Com- 
posed ml

The County Court and general sea 
«ion» of the Peace, which oomuienoed 
in Brockvilk onTueelay afternoon of 
lent week, was one of the moot exciting 

The fact

the Whale Wart* M

Pj!L* when oppoeit 
up. A doctor 
and thought it web some one after 
him. Do not know where the rig 
came from ae there art three different 
roada leading by this street into the 
village. Soovil’e house was the beet 
in the village, well famished with 
good furniture, piano, furnace, and all 
modern improvements.

Wm. Ready, farmer near Portland, 
heard rig going by after he got to bed, 
about 9 o'clock. About 1 o’clock 
heard a rig go by. The road is a main 
travelled one.

Mrs. Homer Graham, who lives, 
about a mile and a half from Portland, 
heard a rig go by their place on the 
night of Seovil fire. It was about 1 
o’clock. Was coming from direction 
of Porthuid. Think it was a moon 
light night.

Lyman Davis lives in Portland and 
remembered the night of fire. It was 
a bright night. Dog made a fuss and 
got ûp to let it out and heard a rig 
coming up Water street going out on 
Phillips ville road. Do not know 
what time it was.

Ones-Why Be la Heeded. i
(Special Washington Correspondence.) 
Th» eyes of the world's diplomats

upon the Bight Honorable 
Chamberlain, leader of the

About two years ago a board of United 
Statua army officers was ordered to con
vene In Washington and get up an 
“emergency ration** for the army. After 
many months of hard work the present 
ration was adopted. The first point She 
board had to decide was what constituted 
the “emergency,** and It was decided that

of any held in eome years, 
that the trials of Sopvil, for being 
oeesory to the burning of bis buildings, 
and date whose former records were 
of a decidedly sensational character, 
were to oomç on at this court had much 
to dp with the large attendance of 
people from all over the county. His 
Honor Judge Reynolds presided at the 
opening of the court. After the grand 
jury had been called and sworn in they 
were addressed at considerable length, 
and at its conclusion announced that 
only two criminal cases would ooiue be 
fore them. The grand jury retired and 
later on brought in a true bill against 
Seovil, the court adjourned until 
9 o’clock on Wedneeday rooming.

On the opening of court on Wednes
day the attendance was even larger 
than the day previous. Many ladies 
were amongst the spectators and they 
remained throughout the day, and took 
a keen interest iu the proceedings.

His Honor Judge McDonald occupied 
the bench and the Seovil case was at 

called. The following composed 
the jury ; P. Bissell, Elizabethtown; A.
J. Bissell, Augusta ; Morley Holmes, 
Athens ; James Cole. Elizabethtown ; 
Jas. bilmour, South Gower ; Edgar 
Niblock, iVai Lansdowne; Peter Proa 
ser, Edwanlaburgh ; Hugh Wilson, 
Wolford ; Thoe. Bell, Leeds ; Wm. H 
Godkin, Elizabethtown ; Ztba Austin, 
Front Yonge; and H. Curry, South 
Gower;

Mr. Leighton McCarthy, assisted 
by County Crown Attorney Brown, 
conducted the case for the crown and 
E. F. B. Johnston of Toronto, assisted 
by W. A. Lewis of Athens, defended 
Seovil. A few minutes was taken up 
at the start by Mr. Johnston in object
ing to the right of the crown to employ 
a lawyer who was counsel for the In- 

Company to assist the crown 
attorney. His Honor noted the objec
tion and the trial proceeded.

Wm. Layng, the principal witness in 
all the trials in connection with the 
Soovil tire cases, was placed on the 
stand and repeated his former stories 
of Johnston's and his own connection 
with the fire. He told of leaviog 
Athens in company with Johnston to 
go to a dance at Oak Leaf and how he 
dropped asleep after leaving the “guide- 
board” and not awaking until nearly 
opposite Scovil’s house in Portland. 
Johnston got out of the rig and told 

. paper h®** ïiï bim to drive around to Murphy’s
corner, where Johnston rame to the rig 

rted In another small pill box Each tab- and they drove off rapidly in the direc- 
let contains two grains, the box holding tion Df Phillipsville. Drove as fast as 
ten, two for each day. These tablets are the hou8e could go, saw flames coming
rc«rPhô! wLr-r «-«.m sco,iv, it :i h<.;r
carries In his haversack a folding meat they got to top of hill near the English 
ean, with a handle that admKe of Its use church. Got to Athens about 5 o clock 
as a kind of sauce pan. With this and the -n t^e ,DOrning and went to Asaletine’s 
bacon and pea meal fairly good soup can h 8tayed unti| family were up.
?ur;'ir:rv°^.r.Lr^„Vto tT„L üL he^ *4 &
reading the components of this important fire was at McVeigh 8 hotel, Athens, 
ration to find tobacco embraced in it. ^ u»rty consisting of Seovil, Tom Per- 
Those habituated to its use suffer acutely •*. R Wiltse, Harry Johnson, “to'C rod'wLrt were having7, game of 

the powers of the individual at their “freeze out when McVeigh came in 
maximum for the time being on the 8nd told himt lhat Constable Brown 
smallest amount of food to be carried, It outside and wanted him. The first
was argued that half an ounce of tobacco in McVeigh told him in
would conduce more to comfort while on time cam” , * . . • „
short rations than would the addition of an ordinary tone and next time in a 
half an onaoo of bread or bacon. Hence whisper. Witness called Seovil out 
the tobacco was added. The man who an(j fiim he knew of his (Scovil’s) 
does not use tobacco would find no trou- . • b,0 and that h« was in trouble tum
ble In swapping off his tobacco to , . i$Kn wj*haome other man who did u« It for an self and wanted to borrow $60 with 
equal amount of something to eat. Dur- which to escape. Seovil told him ue 
lng the past summer several practice |inew nothing of his trouble and ap- 
marche, warn mad. by regular troop. ^ hl,(fpj and turned and walked 
throsghoul the country, en which march- v a_ov:i }—„ the command lived for flv. day. on away. Next saw Soovil at h*
this ration, and. while the men would mother s house in Portland on a Sun-
not choose this form of food, by choice, day evening, was driven uphby
experience proved that men can stand a i>0|,erg fronj New Boyne. Wl

I. -t to Scovifa bouao his mother came 
frequently is, with the regular field ra- to the duor In answei to enquiry for 
lion. When a company goes Into the field Seovil she said he was in lied, sick, but 
each ronn is allowed his share of beef, g^yil called out from the head of
baooa, flour, beans, potatoes onions, . alMj gaid, “Is that you,
coffee, sugar, candles, soap, salt, pepper "De 8 . , „ . .
and baking powder, but each man does Wng 1 Come m !, ana ne
not carry hie share. It is issued in bulk down stairs partly dressed 
to the company, and carried in the “What is the matter ? Have
wagon, and coolmd by the company'. ’ f d 0llt aaything 1 " He

its, each man getting his share at meal v , , ... . imr
times. The weight of the field ration for told him that he did not know, but 
five days would be over 19 pounds, a lit- that he wanted money to get away 
tie too much to add to the weight already wjth, as there was a warrant out lor 
placed on a man carrying his clothing, ^ B|regt Seovil said he had no 
equipment, and ammunition. money by him but to come back the

next night anJ he would bave some. 
Continuing, Layng said he drove back 
to Portland the next evening, and 
when driving around corner heard a 
whistle and saw Seovil who went 
along to his store which he unlocked 
and the two went in. -Seovil produced 
a note which witness signed and got 
630, but said he wanted more and 
Soovil went out and got $10, which he 
said he got from his mother, and gave 
it to him. Showed the money to 
Rogers on the way back home. Used 
this money for railroad fare and 
travelling^xpensra. Went to various 
places, finally returned in the iall to 
Toronto where he was arrested and 
had been in jail as a witness ever

In ci oss examination, Layng said 
that the only thing he was afraid of 
was the warrant in the hands ol 
Brown, and believed the charge 
for the offence aa on the warrant, 
(lad been away from Canada for about 
20 years and had only been back twice 
for short periods during that time 
Did not think be spoke to Seovil be
fore he saw him at McVeigh’s, and it 
was then that he first wanted to bor
row money. Could not give any 
son why he dropped from $50 to $40. 
Soovil bad a note drawn up for $30, 

not enough, as 
Would

house
0. L Hood * Oo., bowel,
i to taka THE LISTENER.JaaOph

Liberal-Unionist party of England la 
the House of Commons. - -o

Book of Mr. Chamberlain are the 
cannon of England—and Vienna, Bertie, 
Borne and 8* Petersburg are not 
certain at what moment they may With 
emphasis Indorse his declaration:

“the time has arrived when Omet

•*!llah-Amorlean, for that la what he meant.

ss* PHOTOS Huge Oenthe, a well known young trav
eler, who recently made a trip through 
central Africa, has been killed by an ele
phant.

Although he Is 80 years old, George Ja
cob Holyoake le busy delivering lectures 
la London. He le in excellent health and 
takes an active Interest In the affaire of 
the world.

The late Senator Walthall of Mississippi 
noted ae a heroic and dashing soldier

-reached them. He is business all over,an emergency was such an occasion as 
required the troops to subsist on food 
carried on their persona After many ex
periments the following foods were de
cided upon: Hard bread, coffee or tea, 
bacon, pea meal, pepper. Saccharine, salt 
and tobacco. After many trials and many 
disappointments the foods decided upon 
were put up in snob shape ae to be palat
able and at the same time retain their 
nourishing qualities.

The ration for one day consiste of ten 
ounoee of bacon, 18 ounces of hard bread, 
four ounoee of pea meal, four ounoee ot 
coffee, or* one half ounce of tea, four 
grains of* saccharine, 84-100 ounoee of 
salt. 4-100 ounces of pepper and one-half 
ounce of tobacco. The total of the weight 
to- flv» days is a little over ten pounds. 
This ration lp never used for over five 
days, the board having decided that such 
time was the maximum time for which 
men oould live an the ration, still keep 
up their physical strength and be in 
good fighting condition. This ration Is 
kept in the commissary storehouse at all 
military

and hie speeeh meant business for Eng
land. A man who could compel hie 
adopted town to purchase gas works with 
a* present capital value of $11,000,008 
and an àinttâl profit of 1160,080, at the 
earns time reducing the ooet of gae to the 
people a shilling. Ifl dreadfully in earnest 
wherever you* tike him. He did the earns 
thing with the Birmingham waterworks, 
now valued at $11,000,000, and which 
have reduced water rates $80,000 per 
year for the consumers.. He bought the 
“central slums'* of Birmingham for 
$$,000,000 and oenstruoted Corporation 
street eat of them. When the leases there 
fall, in eome fifty years henoe, Binning-, 
ham will be the richest civic corporation 
in the world. To-day, thanks to Mr. 
Chamberlain, the tax rates of Birming
ham are less than they were fifty years 
ago, and the total charge Is rather more 
than 80 shillings per head of population 
or one-fifth ei the charge of the local 
administration of Boston. Of course, all 
this work smacks of radical republican
ism, and rightly so, and continental 
Europe fears republicanism ae much to
day as it did Napoleon a century ago. 
Monarch* ot Germany, Austria, Spain 
have no regard tor suoh an utterance as 

front Chamberlain:
“I am confident in the capacity of a 

wise government resting upon the 
repreeentfitian of the whole people to do 
something to add to the sum of human 
happiness, to smooth the way for mis
fortune and poverty. We are told that 
this conn

Secure Ifte Shadow ere the Substance Fades.

Britain may be confronted by a com-

B. W. FALKNER
^ATHENS

bination of powers, and our first duty, 
therefore, Is te drew all parts #f the 
empire Into does unity, end our next, 
to maintain the bonds of permanent 
unity with ear kinsmen across the 
Atlantic. **

Gentlemen of continental Europe, 
grouped about the traditional green 
table, have ne reason to wish for a 
union, offensive and defensive, between 
Great Britain and the United States. 
They know that Mr. Chamberlain more 
than any man In England represents to
day the sentiments of the middle and 

classes of the Empire. They

was
of the Confederacy. In defeat hie steadi- 

often saved anness and resouroefuln 
army from utter wreck.

Prince Bismarck has very unpleasant 
recollections of hie first school, where, he 
says, the master believed in a kind of 
“spurious spartanism’’ and provided very 
tough meat with parsnips for every meal.

John M. Toueey, who has just resigned 
the position of general manager of the 
Now York Central railroad to retire on a 
pension after a service of 40 years, began 
his railroad career ae a station agent. He 
Is 78 years eld.

Emilio Aqulnaldo, the insurgent leader 
of the Philippine Islands, is greatly be
loved by the rebels. He is a Tagaday, 
which means a full blooded natlv»Hn dis
tinction to a half breed, 
young and handsome.

Lord Salisbury received a magnificent 
Persian rug during the jubilee festivities 
from Prince Amir Kh*n of Persia. Ex
perts who have recently examined the pres
ent pronounce It to be of the finest work
manship and value it at about $4,000.

Among the Americans who have already 
signified a.purpose of attending the next 
meeting of xh* British Association For the 
Advancement of Science are Professors 
Henry F. Osborn, J. P. Langley, H. P. 
Bowdltoh, R. A. Fessenden, R. H. Thur
ston and J. Mark Baldwin.

The father et Adjutant General Corbin 
is still living in the old family homestead 
In Ohio. Although more than 80 years 
old, he manages the farm upon which the 
general spent his boyhood and where ho 
stopped hoeing corn to enlist as a private 
soldier at the outbreak of the rebellion.

Dr. Ron* of the Pasteur institute an
nounces the discovery of an efficient cure 
for lockjaw. The antltetaale serum used 
In Germany would not work till Dr. Roux 
hit on the plan of Injecting II into the 
brain under the membranes. His plan
as been tried with complete suooeee on a

eful attention, and the result Is uni-

and learn his prices.
»r viewing attended to

neither I

promptly. lY:Qj
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DOMINION DAY.
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q$J*Uaue Return Tickets as follows :

poets ready for Immediate 
The lliurtretlen given shows how it Is 
put up In email package» The baoon, but 
into a piece weighing 60 ounoee, would 
be wrapped up in a paper prepared for 
the purpose ana Kept in stock. The pea 
meal comes wrapped as shown, and re-

He is said to beRobt. Fifield met a rig with two 
people in it near Delta going at a 
smart gait. Had observed the reflec
tion of a tire before the rig was met, 
but oould not toll whether they were 
men or women.

Ford Mott and Mias Belle were at a 
concert in Athens on night of fire 
and met a rig when returning, just 
outside of Delta. - Saw reflection df 
fire just before rig was met. It was a 
bright night. The road was a main 
travelled one and no uncommon occur
rence to meet rigs at all times of the 
night on it.

Willard Assletine saw 'Layng in 
hie barn on morning after the fire. 
Layng did not sleep in the house that 
night. Asaletime proceeded to give 
testimony which proved to be hearsay 
and the Judge ruled his evidence out 
and also that ot Mrs. Assletine.

N. D. McVeigh had a conversation 
with Layng in which he told witness 
that he and Johnson set fire to the 
Soovil property. Don’t know how 
long after the fire this conversation 

Told W. A. Lewis and 
others what Layng had said. Went in 
to room when Layng, Seovil, Johnson, 
Wing and Wiltse were having a 
of freeze-out and told Layng he was 
wanted by Constable Brown. Do not 
know whether Seovil heard what I 
said to Layng or not. Layng was in 
my bar-room when he told me of. his 
connection with the Seovil 6 re.
Heard of Seovil taking action against 
Layng, as the result of what he had 
said. It was shortly after this that 
I heard that Seovil had got warrant. 
Think it was in spring that Seovil was 
told what Layng had said. Layng 
was around the hotel a good deal and 
was generally considered a hard case 
He was quite a talker and considered 
himself smart. He made associates of 
several ot her people besides Johnson. 
Think he never staid more than one 
night in his house. His home was at 
Assletine’s.

Geo. A. Rogers told of driving 
Layng to Portland on a Sunday 
ing and again on the following night. 
Could not say if Layng had any 

When he came back the last
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FIappreciate that he spoke ae he did after 
consideration and not from the inspira
tion of the banquet onp. Hie personality 
is known from Irkutsk to Washington. 
The cold-bloodedness of hie nature gives 
authority to the statement that hie 
speech of a week ago was a dlrreot warm
ing to continental Europe that in time of 
need the Anglo-Saxon would be a unit 
against the Latin and the Slav. Mr. 

....... , on Chamberlain Is just that much different
land, who had lived there for 20 trom Arthur Balfour that he is rarely 
years, gave evidence as to value of thought to be In jest, while the latter le 
buildings with which he was familiar,^ assumed to be never in earnest, 
a, he frequently visited both. Wa, J-TJT-ÏÏÜÏ.'laS 
awakened on night of nre by the cry u tolUi-lng and Marching for life at 
of “ fire ” and when he got to barn the Blrlera. Balfour may yet be Premier, 
roof was falling in. It was about one but If aU tokens be not falro, 
hour from the rime the fire wra Jato bn^a
at the t«rn before the flames burst wl„ dlreot u aiiunee with the United 
through the roof of the house. ^ When gt»tes if they wish it. 
he got to house he put his fane 
to window and the glass was hot, 
although no tire or smoke could bn 
seen on the ground floor. W. H.
Murphy was with witness, and they 
tried to get iu, but while there was no 
fire or smoke the hot air made it im
possible to get into house.

W. H. Murphy, Portland, said he 
and Harrison went together to Scovil’s 
house from the barn on night of fire.
Went to the windows and the gl*ss 

Could not get in as the

au ranee
and #*//«

r/ •«.Tick’
U. 8. EMERGENCY RATION.

semblés a thick, short Roman candle. A 
man would carry five, one for each day’s 
ration. The hard bread Is not the prov
erbial “hard tack'* of olden times. It 
comes in the shape of small oyster crack 
era, one pound to a box. For five days a 

would carry five boxes of the size

%
Eleazer Smith of Danbury, N. H., who 

Is said to be the only New Hampshire sur
vivor of the war of 1819, was 100 years old 
on May 16. The event was celebrated by 
public exercises In the town hall. Mr. 
Smith was present and drummed on the 
drum used by him in the war of 1819. He 
is a native of Grafton, N. H.

Earl Russell, who has just entered hie 
name in Gray's Inn and is studying law, 
is the second peer of England who has 
qualified for the bar. The other one is 
Lord Coleridge, son of the late chancellor.

a grandson of England’s 
and until he inherited his

F. 8. Harrison, merchant, Port-

Rf>occurred.
shown. T

Small cotton bags are Issued in which 
to carry the roasted and ground coffee 
and the salt The bags shown are half 
the actual size, as are all the drawings.

) J
Chamber-$100,000 MRS. CHAMBERLAIN.

A email brown the rich. It should be our duty to see 
that It does not beoome the purgatory of 
the poor.”

A perfect system of unity for Imperial 
never comprehend an 
y foreign Y power •* 

That allia

To Loan at 6 per cent on real estate only. 
Terms of repay”»®®1 to ®uit borrowers. Mort-
ee%*UrCt‘îSÏÎN CAWLEY. Athens.Opt.

J&ONEY TO LOAN

)
Lord Russell is
famous premier an-----------  .
title made his living as a journeyman 
electrician. ______

Everyday people always enjoy the story 
of the life of Chamberlain. Hie begin
ning was not along the smooth path 
opened for Balfour. His father was a 
London shoemaker, who made ' some 
money off of soles and uppers. He made 
good shoes and the boy wae designed to 
succeed him at the altar of Crispin. He 
showed no unwillingness to do so until 
fate led him at 18 to. Birmingham and 
placed him with a firm of wood screw- 
make»*, in which he was eventually to 
become the principal factor.

He came out of the University College 
(School In 1864 to make his home In 
Birmingham, and In the letter of intro
duction which he carried with him there 
to friends was the sentence:

“Please be kind and see as much ae 
you can of poor Joe, tor he knows nobody 
in Birmingham.”

Time wae not required for hie masters 
to know him, though. He wae taciturn, 
but brutally In earnest. He went at the 
business of making screws Just ae he has 
undertaken everything else In his long 
career. Hie first dive into the world of 
trade was In an effort to make screws 
cheaper and better than anyone else on 
the market did. He succeeded. Literally 
he reorganized the world’s market for 
wood screws. Where there had been out 
prices, trade depression, no profits, he 

ted unity, profitable sales, active 
demand. He concerned himself with the 
minutiae of his shops, studied the con
dition surrounding his men, uncovered 
coal mines for his own supply, became 
the owner of the raw material he needed, 
entered Into partnership with his 
employers, roe* to the head of an estab
lishment employing 9.000 men, and 
found a wealth producing an Income of 
$160,000 annually at his disposal.

All this he did In twenty years, for It 
was In 1874 when he first really entered 
the political field of the British Empire.

Understanding this much of the man 
It Is not difficult to appreciate why, ae a 
statesman, his utterances are taken to 
represent the sentiments of commercial 
England, and the foundation of the throne 
of England le not to be found in war
ships, but her

Mr. Chamberlain was not content, 
while a tradesman, to be merely that. He 
oould not make a public speech, so he 
taught himself oratory. He joined 
Birmingham debating societies and 
■poke until a freedom of manner came to 
him which wae attractive. He kept 
himself loaded with facte. Possibly realiz
ing that his voice and hlz personality 
might always be against him as a 
popular orator he built his strength as a 
speaker upon his knowledge of the 
details of nearly every subject under the 

Your Englishman likes solid foots 
than oratorical flourishes la a 

to Chamberlain's

England can 
alliance with an 
Europe er Asia, 
made, must be with the Anglo-Saxon or 
Celt (ae you choose) of America, and Mr. 
Chamberlain, in the opinio* of diplomats 
In Washington, has but. fhrewarned the 
world that if not to-day flfdy years henoe 
the United States and England will be 
■s one lu matters of external policy.

He le supported In hh> position by the 
Duke of Fife, by Sir Charles Dilke, by 
the Duke of Argyll, and Innumerable 
eminent public men of England.

With a voice which thev say resembles 
that of a "London oabby,1' Mr. Chamber
lain has succeeded in arousing the world 
of diplomacy as it has not been stirred 
in years. Net even the war with Spain 
has given so much concern as this speech 
from the lips of a Cabinet Officer of 
England. But thep Mr. Chamberlain 

does anything, they say In his 
home, that is not extraordinary and 
worthy of the closest consideration. If 
you chance by London way this season 
end meet a sldriBfrly built man wearing 
e huge monesle and an orchid you will 
know that If» Chamberlain, the man 
who wae termed by the Lords when he 
was first on his way to the Commons to 
take his seat:

“The black man from the oonntar, 
slay pipe in mouth, clothes soiled with 
•irt.”

The Lords do net say that now.

A CLAY BANK HORSE.

oe, if to be

THE ROYAL BOX.
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Harriet era Ac Brock ville.

The sultan of Turkey spends more for 
his table than any„o$her human being of 
modern or ancient times—$5,000 daily.

The crown prince and the crown princess 
of Greece will be away from Athens for a 
year. They are to divide the period of 
their absence between Germany and Den-

Prince Oscar, son of the king of Sweden, 
is one of the “mission preachers" of the 
Young Men’s Christian association of 
Stockholm. On a recent Sunday eveplug 
he with hie wl/e preached to about 9,0xV 
people.

The Princess Louise (Marchioness of 
Lome) has modeled a statue of the queen 
as her majesty appeared at the opeptng of 
the fine arts exhibition in Manchester in 
1857. When the statue is completed, it will 
be placed over the western porch of the 
Manchester cathedral.

From all accounts Czar Nicholas II Is 
really very fond of his wife, much to the 
Dowager Czarina’s disgust, as she finds 
■he is not tiie power behind the throne 
that she expected to be. Their imperial 
majesties actually exchange endearing 
phrases In public, a thing previously un
heard of in Russia.

was hot.
house was filled with hot air. 
fully from three-quarters of an hour to 
an hour after flames burst out of barn 
before the flames were seen coming out 
of roof of house.
Layng that h« saw flames, when on 
the hill near church, coming from 
roof of both buildings is An utter im
possibility, as a person giving at lyi 
ordinary 8 mile an hbur gait could 
drive five or six miles after the flames 
burst from barn before they burst 
from the roof of the house.

Elwin Poolah, Athens, had a rig 
from Dobb’s livery on night of fare. 
Was at Elbe Mills, three miles from 
Athens, and left there between 12 and 

It would take

BEST ROUTES TO THE

KLONDIKE
VANCOUVER) 
VICTORIA

The statement of

}$ 25 money.
time he had some money, but did not 

the denomination of the bills. 
There was talk of Layng selling Seovil 

patent. Layng said it was worth

V

Train leave* Brockville at 5.05 p.tn. week
dY™ürteta Sleeping Car every day, except 
Sunday to Pacific Coast.

Frequent sailing* from Vancouver and Vic
“ïîi ,S‘rcôS'a3ra,*PGPOL|,,‘"?bl.UER con- 
tatning most recent information as to routes, 
rates, etc.

money.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers lives at New 

Boyne and told of Ltyng coming to 
thair place and staid a few days. Son 
took him to Portlapd on a Sunday 
night and again on Monday. Did not 
see any money with Layng until he 
came back on Monday evening when 
he showed her a $10 bill, but he may 
have had more and he might have had 
this money before he went for all I 
know.

Miss Rogers also saw Layng have a 
$10 and was questioned as to her fre
quent conversations with Detective 
Flynn who seemed to be paying a 
good deal of attention to her and 
other witnesses in the court-room be
fore they gave evidence.

Thos. Percival lives at Plum Hoi , #low, .bout 11 miles from Portland. This closed the evidence on behalf of 
was with Seovil at the “ Narrows ’’ on the p.isoner and Mr. Johnston at 
the night of the fire. Left Por.land proceeM to address the jury He. 
for a day's fishing abovt 2 o’clock on spoke for about two hours and his
day of tire. If Layng says witness address was such as fully justified the

present at game of freeze out with high opinion formed m Brockville dis- 
Johnson, Seovil, Wiltse and others, tnct of this eminent lawyer He 
he was mistaken. Never pl.yed a pointed out all the ot a
game when Layng waa present, v verdict adverse to the pneoner, but 
B Gus. Purcell had a rig from Dobbs’ said he did not wish the sympathies of 
livery on night of fire. Went to Oak the jury to warp their J”.d8men '
Leaf to a dance and got back about appealed to them on *he higher ground 
half past 3 o’clock. It was not day- of giving the prisoner British justice, 
light Lett the horse at livery not A man was innocent until he was
later than half-past 3 a. m. Pr°'en ,nd V1*™ “*?

Wm. Cooliran, who gave evidence only evidence connecting the prisoner 
aa to seeing Johnson on the road nXr with the crime waa supplied by a man 
Union ville” on the night of fire, add whose reputation for veracity had bran 
who had been arrested for perjury, the shown to be anything but 
day this trial commenced, was placed reviewed the evidence in » nirttoriy 
in the box as a witness for the crown, wy, placing the «lient pointe cl. arly 
He proved a most unwilling witness before the jSrv, and showed how
for them, however, and while admitting Seovil would suffer considerable pecun-
that his storv to'd at the Johnson trial iary loss over and above what be ,lfht What wa. healthful, wholesome,that his story to.d at the Jonnson tria J ^ from the insurance com best for the people of a city he not only
was untrue he stoutly maintained that nniv nhiert he edoveated, but got. He entered on his
Soovil did not suggest what he should pany, thus remo g Unit canvas for » seat In Parliament In

to or pay him anything for toll- could possibly have for committing the s roanded having the
ing the story he did about Johnson, crime. The aildrees was eloquent, oon0d,no, o, those who knew him. He 
His sto^ was so unreliable that His forcible, convincing, and noticeably defeatod, bn. stood again and was
Honor refused to allow any of it to go impressed the jury. Since than hie career has been steadily
to the jury aa the crown could not be Mr. McCarthy, tor , ' upward. He waa In Gladstone's Cabinet
allowed to establish a case on the evi- brought out the strong points in the ,n 1880 ,nd became the author of the 
d_n„ - neriored witness prosecution’s case, and so connected Bankruptcy Act, now the law of Bng-
dence of a perjured witness. „„ l nreaented the evidence as to put land. He remained with Gladstone untilThis closed the evidence for the and presented tb that ‘the 1686. when, In a division of sentiment
crown, and Mr. Johnston, on behalf of clearly before the j y with the grand old man over Home
Soovil, contended that no evidence had crown nought to establish. Rule, ha resigned and opposed him
heen adduced bv the crown connecting His Honor dearly and impartially politically forever after. He wae » ., , , .teen adduces oy me cro n 8 . idence instructed the member of the Fishery CommlMlon MUt There le a remarkable fact connected
the payment of money to Layng for the reviewed td , ^ to the-Unlted States In 1881 and Score- with eleep which must not be overlooked,
purpose of securing his silence in regard jury in regard to their » “ tary of State under Salisbury. He became The Bleep of a human being, If we are not
to the burning of the premises, and the rase lo them for consideration. „ lwd„ of the Liberal-Union!» party too busy to attend to the matter, always
moved for the discharge of Seovil on Court adjourned until 8.30, and .«er the retirement of Lord Harrington, evokes a certain feeling of awe Go Into Aa to Hose.,the grounds that the I» had failed prompriy.ttlmt time thejry^n. ÏÆSnS In I What „ ,he standard ofnaralteau.y,
to connect Seovil in any way with be- the court room a , , Secretary of War- She le Me third wife the presence of the central mystery of ex- Men are proud of thulr aqulllnos, but they
ing accessory after the fact tomarv formal questions, pronounce eBd hebae a eon by hie Aral wife older 1 stance. People who remember how con- forget that starn and portentous beaks

*Mr McCarthy for the crown con- the prisoner “ not guilty. tbe re- ^ § stantly they eee old Jones asleep in the failed to save Rome. They swear by their
x * ♦k./Voni that I uyna Laid nuest of Mr. Johnston, the Judge im- in fate early iSare Mr. Chamberlain club library will smile at this, but look straight Greek noses, hectlloss of the f ut
tended that the fact that AAyng to , q the nrieooer who was a Socialist, drifting with that Into quietly and alone even at old .Tones, and that the once warlike Hellenes are toila>
prisoner that be knew of his troubles mediately ̂ T«-*rJh«lm«d * with ! what is termed radical English politico, the sense of mystery will soon develop. weaker than sucklings. The Tartars, who
and that he had given Layng money was at once almost overwhelmed slnoe 1886 he has grown more conserva- It Is no good to say that sleep Is only have no noses to speak of, thought tho
showed a connection telween them snf- congratnlateons by his many friei,.!» : lhown . pretonoo foy ImpersUem -moving” because It look, like dealh. •
tiwirotU fyi «V.I1PA A conviction in the court room. * His friends rea-, and unification of all the Interests of the The person who is breathing so loudly as ln.^As,“^^becauso she had only tvro hown
ticient to secure a co m_ Mcovil’s counsel. Empire. The changes In his opinions on to take away all thought of death causes where her nose should ha\e been. The

The judge noted the contentions of 1 aed. » Johnston of Toronto questions of this character are no more the sense of awe quite as easily as the si- women mostly admired by men of today
counsel and the defence proceeded to Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston of Toronto JemaJknbl„ than .hoes which took place lent sleeper who hardly seems to breathe. h»vo pug noses. When tnry rang the bhld-

"•îh^r “railed for the de- conducting^ raro in raurt and the[■ £n« StSSjT ’ïuSaï
fence was Mrs. T. K. Seovil, wife of latter in arranging all the details of ^rltl^W ^ ^ t^t What he said was flesh amibiood, but a doll to whom In a had a nose ae broad and aa flat as that of

itt E.-jrr.ï'=.",.“.7u-ss «srçaaierKS.
JS 7.

Geo.
hen he

!$I5 1 o’clock for home.
20 or 30 minutes to drive the distunes. 
Got to Dobbs' stable short 1 o’clock 
and assisted to put the horse away.

The character evidence was then 
proceeded with and John Layng (a 
distent relative of prisoner witness 
Lavng), Samuel Fowler, Fred Pierce, 
and Sterns Knapp went into the wit- 

box and depose.! that Win. 
Layng’s reputation was of such » char
acter that they would not believe him 
under oath in a case where he had an

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH

Holly of Borrowing Trouble.
persons whounhappy

seem fated to go through life with a con
stitutional tendency to despondency. We 
all know them and meet them daily, and 
they can always see a cloud where none 
exists. With most of those persons, how
ever, It Is simply a matter of exorcising 
the will. Anxiety about present trouble 
or prospective difficulties never brought 
any good to those who indulged In it. The 
successful ones in life are those who have 
been buoyant in spirit and who resolutely 
refuse to allow the cares of life to unduly 
depress them. Instead of allowing the 
mind to brood over things that cannot bo 
helped, it should be set to work upon the 
duty that lies nearest to It. Worrying 
about matters docs not improve them in 
the slightest degree. On the contrary, it 
weakens the purpose, robs the physical 
nature of Its vitality and totally unfits us 
to cope with the obstacles that lie in our 
path. The most shocking mistake, and 
one that is unfortunately only too fre
quently made, is fo meet troubles half 
way. Those will come soon enough. They 
don’t want any encouragement, and very 
often when they do come they are not half 
so formidable as we Imagined they 
be. Anticipation in some coses is 1 
than the reality.—New York Lodger.

There are some
His Owner’s Interesting Story of What the 

Nag Can Do.
The traveling newspaper man was in 

Son Antonio, standing In front of the 
Commercial clubrooins, when he 
heard a conversation on horses. At the 
door, hitched to a heavy road wagon, com- 

nly called a buggy, was a claybank 
horse belonging to a well known Gorman 
of the town. Another man came along 
and remarked that the horse was a little 
off In his shape.

“Off mit his shape, eh? Ish dot vat 
yer call 'em? Veil, I told yer vat it ish. 
Dot horse vos dor best drotter in der stade 
of Dexas, nnd don't yer mind yer own 
peosnosa ’bout dot.”

“Oh, you get out! That horse can't trot 
a little bit. I can beat him on my wheel

came 
and ask-

SETTLER'S TRAINS TO

MANITOBA
ALBERTA

ASSINIBOIA
WUI leave every Tuesday in March and

these trains andetiil make quick time.

lets* Index," oonialning full information ae 
v 10 Freight and Passenger rates, time tables.

> ^^regulations and how to procure a FRZ1
City Ticket and Telegraph Office

Corner King Street and Court Honse Avenue.
CEO. E. MCCLADE, Agent

Reading and Eye Strain.
The Medloel Press points out the foot 

that the else of the printed characters is 
a more importent factor fn the production 
of visual fatigue than any other, and the 
conclusion arrived at Is that type less 
than 1.5 millimeters in height should not 
he employed. The degree of illumination, 
so for oe concerns daylight In fairly 
lighted rooms, Is of much less Import
ance, although deficient illumination,

comme re*.

any day in the mud. ”
"I doll yer vat I do,” sold the German. 

“If yer beat dot horse von dime, I gif yer 
der horse.”

“What Is his time?”
“Dot horse gnn go a mile in 8:22 easily.
“You are joking.”
“Choking, vas I? Yer bed I ain’t chok

ing a leedle bid.' Vy, I vas over at Hous
ton vid dat horse lost season vid him, und 
I entered him ad a race for the 2:40 class 
and made a mile In 2:21. ”

“But that was when ho was young per
haps,” suggested the other man.

“Yen he vos young, eh?”

especially when the souroe Is an artificial 
light, will, under certain circumstances, 
induce visual fatigue more rapidly even-REMOVAL than small type. Whenever artificial light 
is employ* 
preferable 
general opinion.

Getting Rare* Without Han».
At a country feta a conjurer was per

forming the old trick of producing eggs 
from a pocket handkerchief, when he re
marked to a boy in front, “I say, my 
boy, your mother can't get eggs without

“Of course she can," wae the reply.
/'Why, how’s that?” asked the con

jurer.
"She keeps ducks,” replied the boy, 

amid roars of applause.—London Tit-Bite.

would
ed a white light Is said to be 
to a yellow light, contrary te speech. He took 

mastery of foots, upheld as they were by 
Invective, irony, satire and ridicule, with 
huge delight. In time he called 
Chamberlain “The People's Joseph.”

Onoe a speaker with a reputation, Mr.
the field of

The Chimpanzé» Ente Aulmnl Food.
Few people are aware that the large 

popular and well known as 
doolcal gardens was not ln-

chlmpanzee so popular and well Known as 
Sally in the zoological gardens was not In
frequently supplied with animal food, 
which she evidently consumed with great 
satisfaction. It has been observed also 
that the gorillas and chimpanzees in the 
zoological gardens at Ilerlin have a mark
ed preference for animal food, of which 
they enjoy a small proportion. As above 
noticed, their organization indicates that 
while they are certainly “mixed feeders” 
—that is, obtain their food from both tho 
animal and vegetable kingdoms—they 
have been accustomed to consume a larger 

than Is

“Yes.”
“How old yer dink dat horse vas, ony- 

how? Vy, he Is now yurt 19 years of old, 
und he gan beat out any horse In San An- 
tonio. "

The writer asked some one if the fellow 
was Joking.

“Not a bit. Why, that Is the most fa
mous horse In Texas. He Is not a ‘ringer,* 
but that German drives that horse all over 
Texas to tho state and county fairs and 
wins every race he enters, 
known to drive from here to Dallas hitched 
to a heavy buokboanf and got there at 
noon. That same afternoon be would en
ter the first race, and the record does not 
show that he was ever yet beaten. This 
fact can be proved by more than a hun
dred men here In San Antonio.”—New 
Orleans Tlmes-Democrat

Chamberlain launched into 
municipal reform. He found Birming
ham a squalid, dirty, mnheallhy olty. He 
was elected mayor over and ever again. 
He rebuilt the streets, tore down the 
rookeries, sewered the bad pisoee, fought 
tor municipal ownership of tramways and

D. R. REED He has beenTHE KlNETOSCOPE.
A quart of «quid air costs $8,400. Ills 

too expensive a drink.—Boston Globe.
Dawson City has the loo, Havana heat, 

and neither of them a square meal.—St. 
Paul Dispatch.

If France persists in being unfriendly, 
this country may find it necessary to estab
lish a peaceful blockade against its music 
hall singera—Washington Star.

The publie dees not core very much 
whether the new envelope combine holds 
together or not, but we hope its envelope* 
will stick. —Providence Journal.

Now that the National Congress of 
Mothers is to be incorporated, any "boy 
who does not have an incorporated mother 
will have a right to feel aggrieved.—Bos
ton Globe.

In spite of war and crop* Texas maneges 
to hold a hot primary election occasional
ly. Texas is one of those versatile old girls 
who oa* do several things well simul
taneously. —Dallas News.

A clubwoman in Connecticut has been 
giving a club of young men lessons In 
parliamentary law, and tradition at this 
last, worst stroke of defiance is simply 
etanfalag aghast.—Baltimore American.

A Kansas woman has had two husbands 
drowned is the same creek, and when ad
vised to move away from the murderous 
stream replied, “Not sprang *■ 
giveth and toketh away I won't.’ —Den
T*A reward of $1,000 is offered for the 
arrest and conviction of a Massachusetts 
bank president who absconded with about 
$500,000. It is evident that the authori
ties are determined te punish that man.— 
Cleveland Loom»?.

have been accui .
proportion of'vegetable matter 
usually adopted bvfrom the

Rooms Over R. J- Sey
mour’s Grocery

ly adopted by man.
And, lastly, having regard 

denco which inquiries Into prehistoric rec
ords of man’s life have revealed, nS well aa 

ago of his existence sin 
have learned respecting tho 

ago tribeaxif recent date, it Is 
> doubt that his 

been a mixed one. Among tho last nam 
class wo know that a certain quantity of 
animal food is always greatly prized as a 
welcome variation from tho roots and 
fruits which must doubtless have largely 
contributed to sustain ills dally life.—Sir 
Henry Thompson in Nineteenth Century.

to the évi

te our knowled 
with what we 
habits of sav 
impossible to

thobut thought that was 
he wanted to go to Florida, 
have taken more if he could have got 
it. Sold a right to mix paint to W. 
G. McLaughlin for $65. Offered to 
sell thill patent to Soovil. Witness 
said that on the week of fire he was 
drinking considerable ; was drinking 
both lief ore and after the fire ; was 
drunk when he left Athens to go to 
Portland. If the horse was back in 
livery tarn at 2 o’clock on night of 
fire, witnes’s story could not be true. 
Had a letter written to Seovil about 
the fire, also one to Abner Freeman, 
was either in Peterborough or Toronto 
at the time these were written. Saw 
no person at Mrs. 
except the old lady and Seovil. Had 

of the $65 when he asked Seovil

AthensMain St. diet has ion»g
edTHE MYSTERY OF SLEEP.

Ho Man Know» When the Moment of Un- 
eoneeloueneee Come».

?h.”C,ard,h.^^!:u.t°P.mWbeTmr!o"S^=2 
Saturday nights and during busy season*, so 
tiratoustomers mar rely upon being -erveo 
promptly as well a* efficiently.

Razors and Scissors sharpened.

5
[PROMPTLY SE0MEDI

« a ‘tEr'SH;< Send us a rough «ketch or “°del of your
ms “«yrr st&dvs

Hiithest reference» furnished.

Scovil's house

for money.
John Dobbs, keejier of a 

stable, Athens, testified that Harry 
Johnson, Gua. Purcell, and Elwin 
Poolah had rigs from him on night of 
Seovil fire. Johnson ctme in first and 
he helped put out his horse and then 
went to bed. Sam Covey ut the 
other horses away.
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■ :"" m « n i ei.the loo, THE FISHERY _4PPEAL CASES. I

j&j&âsi @KïaHE
Sunday ti* , Y. Bollti. Ytikery Overraer. « oera-

mn Wlï Murphy «ad John ptihmnt «ad Herbert fuU, Bdw«d |
Lyons of Portland suited friands in Tanner, Charles Hull and Wiliam Mo- j 
A thens this week. Kay wars defendants, were tried at - hel elthe pea» held at Broekville
beUThera mi Tuesday, ^«diuadaj and l1*^^ <»*, to „hloh Edward Tan- 
ThUrtday next . I appelant, was bernd by

OheeeeB sold rapidly last Thursday I uj, honor Jwlge McDonald. Menas 
on Brookrille hoard at 8$e. About I Wood A Stewart appeared for Tanner 
4,000 bossa changed bands. land it M. Brown of the firm of Brown

Hr A N Sherman started on.Thse-1 * Eraser for » Y. B allia The judge 
Mm-, I threw out the appnd with curt, «the

ézpÜ roumiu until o»Ur »•

nerveee‘ I The remaining ceees
The Emestem will meat far the flrat | fen His Honor Junior Judge Reynolds 

time in their new quarters, tiie I griAsy afternoon. Mr. Brown, for 
M—onic lodge room, on Friday even-1 offered a number of objeo-
ing next Itipos to the appeals on the ground of

■ The victory matt with America’s I informalities, contending that the reoog_
Greatest Medicine, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, I nimnoee for eosts of appeals should 
when It enters the battle against its-1 hare been made satufaotory to the con-

rioting justice and deposited at once
pure Mood. ___ I futile Clerk of the Pew», but that* The Baton Bran, hare the carpenter I ^ ^ oontrary they were never unh
and brick work well adraujad on Mr. I to him for approval, and were «Vfiarora in the A»—
Buber's now dwelling on Held etieeU %?%£££ with the etirk of thedse^ssbjgggg «gsss,

The Citizens' ««—* favored the vOl-1 which the appeals wrrei brought had no atS'iiSS? teem—Bta/Srgt. Hoyhuret, I 
The œtirana' Himd ftvored I juriadictiori7asthe right to hear and Q u Lleut. Boca Lieut. Palnoad

with an I determine appeals against any influe ser«t. C. W. apeaoer-lefl Tburalay
day evening, which was higMy enjoy I ^ ^ must be made •»•»'“*l" to Ida the ether
by a large number of promenadem. I ^ ^ -^wgeat of Marine and Fiah- ' member, et she team.

Charleston lake's fleet <* P>-“" erie* 
baste was Increased last week by the I phe judge noted the objeotioni and 
arrival of a new naptha launch, “The I ^ cim ^ Herbert Hull was called.
Recluse,” owned by Mr. Hannon. |Mr Bullia was the first witeeae and

The shooting ol Rev. O. & Reyn I «wore to seeing Hall end Tanner in a
old’, horse at Mallorytown forma the [boat on Foater’a Orrak, (a tnbotarf of 

basis of a alander suit 1that has been I Charleston lake) end sew them pnll a
eDt?t^tC.reeiden‘ °tti“t toWn|ne,H^,n «Xworo that he took a

v Re*. J. Scanlon and family left thia I ^^ut did^ït rat* ito?’teto it out of 

(Wednesday) rooming fbi their **'*1 fcbe water; waa with Tanner in the 
home in Ottawa. Tho new pastor of I bQftt a|1 th(l time they were on the 
the Methodist church, Rev. Mr. Crane, I oree^
is expected to strive here on Thursday. I jy wanj Tanner, called by Hall, de- 

A large party ofyonng people from I nied fishing with a net, But admitted 
the Addison distriot visited Charleston I trying to spear fiah and that Hull w.a 
Lake on Saturday last They need es 1 in the boat and helped to look 
headquarters the comfortable cottage of The ease of Chas. Hull waa then call- 
Mr. L. King on Berthe Island and had ed. The finery overueer swore to ree_ 
a vary pleasant time. ing Chaa Hull shoot into the water

hundred delegate, will be present ^ *embem of the HoUneee Move, “dJump in end at onto bring out

> Wm- fe?» » r”dent,of--T- ment have rioted their special evange- * HqU in hilown behalf ..ore that 
hntst, aged 70 years, T Untie work here, after a week of well- ind Bpe,r with him at the
Sunday at the home of ” .ttended meeting. Three ««.on. £„k th» he spared a fiah and lei I
T“dl. TT^n r^dSrib£r.’ were held eerfi day and all were char- \ , and that he shot off his guc 
where he h«i bees residing for about a by great earoeatnes. and en- (<rbich got wet by the boat cap-
wee* . tâueiaam. airing) to clear the barrel, and the fiah

The professional rexivaliat flounahee a Darling haa returned home rolled off the log and he jumped in and
by the favor of the pastor, it would , Broekville where he was aider brought it back to shore, 
be better for them, tor the church, snd [reltment for a nervous affection at the In the of case Wm. McKay, the 
for the cause of Christianity in He 0 j HoeiriteL He has derived charge of shooting fiah was admitted 
widest wore if the evangelists would ,f ^nefit (rora the treatment and on evidence was taken,
bepon e paators, and the praters their ^ u h nov fearej that his The appellants put Mr. Davis, 
own evangelists.-Toronto News. Hisabilitv will be permanent Depot-y Registrar, in the bo* to prove
a u, Fisher superintendent of the , a plan of the waters of Charleston Inke
Methodist Bab’hath'rahool, requests us Mr. Hanson, of Saratoga, N. Y= 1» nj Foster’s Creek. Mr. Brown for 
to announce that arrangements are all this wason farther improving his bean- the defence elieited the fact that in the 
completed for the excursion to Union tifnl island property at Charleston originli deeds from the orown what is 
Park snd Alexandria Bay, and that it Lake. A gang of oarpentera are now ni|W known as Fosters Creek wra

-srr,* «■st Sd’ïtrs.sÆ'Æfc tmS'sü
■-•■a u.... d.,. e-i". «.««- -> »"«- ït'Ui'Srat.'Srr.x.
u ar8* A number of Maeons from Athens 1„,0 the Fisheries Act un-

On Sabbath last large oongregetiona and Lansdowno joined with the mem- ^ wMoh tb^onvictiou8 were made, 
listened to the sermons that closed the hers of Mallorytown lodge M. ® ^ Honor decided to adjourn the
pastorate of Rev. J. Soanlon in Athens- a.M. in attending divine Mrvl“1°n t to jay to lie named by him
An able preacher, prararaed of h.gh Sunday Irak They hrard en excellent the queution of the validity of the
religious ideals, ever ready to lepd a discourra by the Rev. O. 8. Reynolds Figherie(1 Act of the Dominion Oovern- 
helping hand in all good works, his in the Methodist church. ment WOuld be argued,
departure is regretted both within and M Bolton 0f port Simpson'
beyond the P*|e of the ^ church, and he ^ ^ accompanied by her three child" LamK Oot Out.
r^iC8,hWWt ùhïïra of*.nefor hU fuL ren, errived ITAtheni laat week and is A. Layng, the principal witness in 
.labor the best wishes of all for his tut- ^ at the home of her parents, the Portland arson case, stepped from
ure success. yr and Mrs. A. W. Blanchard. Dr. the witness box after giving his evi-

A happy event takes place at Glen g^ton haa been appointed delegate to dense, he was confronted by Constable 
Buell this (Wednesday) evening, the General Conference, which meets Brown of Athens, who served a war 

m nnn Mil Ml when Miss Louise Townes of the Glen Qaebeo, and will be here later. rant on him, issued at the instance ofTwn niiNP.FS oF BLOOD DA LYI ff U UUIlULO U ULUUU UniLI eA"nieRoM„f Athens will play the erable intereet » token m the m.m We understand that Judge
wedding march. Both the contracting slaughter case, in which Wm. Pear was McDonald advised that the warrant be 
parties are well known and derarvedly held for trial. It was .tho“*^.* ‘ not acted upon, on the ground of
popular with a wide circle of acquain- the caw would be tned m Brookvüle the length of time since it was issued
tances. The Reporter extends congest- last week, but it was found that th ^ the flct that the U. 8. authorities
ulations and best wishes. court had no jurisdiction, so Peart to h d made no further move to secure
z , . , , . bond, were renewed raid hui trial will hi, arreat than the issuing of the war-
v Every evening large schools «f ois- not take place until the fall assises. ^ Layng was token back to his

to feed on the «rions iuraefthat bjientu verdict of not gniltyf be was furnished
'X-rXXfXXiï ttr Uke on 8mut,w,rat. «*£££££2 ^

Stor.:^“r«Xtolo°: »*«. *«.« ^a„dhra_notheçn^from.i„oe.

thesurfrae of the ‘-«'e explmed the ^ ^ ^portant Haiti, fence .takes, snd ,x»ta_ for

XSXXXrZX events of*theDdayT The party returned „,e. Applyto 8. Y. Bul.ti 

two ciscoes, each about six inches at an early hour. „
long. The viscera of a black bras was of the many noxious weeds that in- MALLO W
also found to contain a large oticoe. feat ,he .treets of Athens, none is re- _ June 21.—Mrs. Blur.

, graded by the ladies with “ 1 Buell of Boston-and Chaa Buell and
Geo. Cluto received a very unple« ^"^XlXh-^aÏt cTp of wife of Detroit me the guest, of Omer 

»traktthe™'argen ^,u,t ^^“L^^/’whTe Two very .uspicious lmikiug mon

EESHEti £?3r5 ?
ïSSîSa £5of it will consider that he received at onoe. Mrs. C. Partridge of Halleok was
greater punishment than he deserved, /xhere an at present 39 inmates in visiting friends in the village on 8un- 
Bociety la well rid of s man of his the House of Industry, Athens, 18 day last.
eril proclivities This mskes bis mal„ and 21 femriea FifSoen have Mrs Berman of Centrev,lie, mother 
fourth tarm and according to a change left the inititution mnee the let ofJsn- 0f Dr. Beemsn of this place, is the 
in. the nrison regulation, the prisoner uary and six have died, via : Daniel gueat of Mrs W. J. Ferguson. 
retorniSTforTore than Z third brew's, age 58 yeare, consumption ; Re». Reynolds preached a rarmo
to,m wm have to spend the first six Edwin Fisher, aged JO year, old age tor the Macon, m the Methodmt 
months in solitary confinement, which anj heart failure ; Mrs Jane Spioer, church on Sunday afternoon, June 19.
Ofote d^ds v^much. ^ed 72 yrare, general debility ; Mr, ohaa Monfort and Mia. Allen of
U Amanda Payne, aged 78 years general Lansdowne were the gueeta of W. I.

„ , . debility ; Johnathan Froet, aged 53 Mallory on Sunday last.
A special meeting of the Womens 1 Tea— consumption ; snd Mrs. Nobens —------—

Missionary Society , of the Methodist I \Vardrobe| egod 89 years, heart failure, 
church waa held on Monday wen ing at m ,p—
^“touffi^momtswer^- The reanlte of the AH Schoollex- 'Z'X

ent. After devotional exereura, iiog_ aminabons are said to show a great ^ Trsasoripl to tr.nil.te ' ' mlled kaaS" 
ing and the reading by Mrs Boyce of Improvement in all branches Of the ^ Boston»*, —Alleghany Rooore. 
an article from Na-Kwa, the missionary proficienoy certificates won in the ukl Michigan to. rl*n »tou« right 
journal published at Kit-a-maat, Mrs primary courra, the high «booti »d Inch* ris*.tort ey&tortoy to an»»;
T. 8. Kendrick read to Mrs. J. Scan- collegia ta following ■ growtas greatas* of fhloego.—Denv*
Ion an addreoa, which recited in appro- counties received the following ! Krt.
priate terms the members’ sppreetition Athens ................................. 90
of her seal in the cause of the Society Broekville. 
and the sincere regret that all felt et Gensnoqae 
her leaving. The address was 
paniod with the gift of a life-member
ship in the Society mid the inrignia 
thereof. This insignia can be worn A

:rrtio-w.ssï|;.ss ssBBggæsg

reverra of this pin the rem,dent. mill Sg «re exrat■ $S££f%XS£
eh were engraved Though taken by bJ^ tojlv. * muoh u^ul
surprise, Mrs. Scanlon made an ample lÿSragiE^ ^low^whore tfoaowUectiverad 
and feeling acknowledgment of the alïobTlvoasujOTujotraln
honor conferred u|»n her, reciprocating thcmmpjn;
with many kind word» the regrets ex- of very m*«7 mwewer4»Hwa It 
pressed in the add re» mid returning «TO* who ritojfr tkti
thanks for the favor bestowed. After took, to*u3i wl» Save no 
a abort time "pent j- oonvertatioO’ the AüoranrJL«vnj It J£|!jD£V°th?ï£!o 
ladies took leave of Mr* Scanlon and aHJSSSw thu paper, and endoelng
the, meeting adjourned. thri* oeatitaiaPi

Sc, jaSssJs 4-810,000IX 0 n pp: v

U.—
t % mi eram trim»*

m
Ti9*UIT-

lm portant Events In Few Wefde
For Busy Rwders.

#

M. SILVER ÜP.
'

- M worth of Dry Goods btlngss Seen tg Oux Kmlght of tho JFor your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing and 
Gent's Furnishings.

*fea Bray Waste's
■

SLAUGHTER
of| The eoantise council opened st 

Broekville yeeterdsy afternoon.
Yon will find greet bargain, in 

.meatand toys’ ready-made clothing
A i, and in the I st BeeohX

-5*.T o«r r.ra—A Solia n~v. S-4»

BICYCLE SUITS A-SPECIALTY.H
I MtlllCIFAL miHt

1UeIeYimjSeeriw rae.ooe 
given the “mssWe tosrt" by 
Committee.

s
.We have a very full line, all made up 

latest styles.
Dairies Psskte »t Babcock's Old gtore, Merrill HMr. Kineh K. Redmond of New 

York h spending • brief vacation at 
- I Us old home here,

' I Mn. Fred Blsnchsrd of New York 
I ti spending her annuel vacation with 

__I friends in this section.
Wood-working |
DerOAIBINQ . 15c, 20o and »cpnf ymd et Bmeh’e.
REPAIRING.. . .. Ggdmriiurg ti to he mnlb s reiroit-

• AND PAINTING^
O. B. Plckrell A Sons . anj Mre. W. Easter of Seeley. Bay has

M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athen , I ^ Athens for e fow days, wi*t- 
^ community at large that they are prepared to h atthehom« of Mrs. J. Oswle,

* 1tsr,rssi,i.i»v »«*■».

capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an 1 Standing to write on
for shortening arms where they have too much play. I the Entrance examination st Athens,

Rnrse-Shoeinff will receive speaal attention. Call and I whioh ^nmences on Tnesdey next, 
we *5 e^or to pfease you, U ««.-«ted to bring **«» !--.

w« manufacture the celebrated DUmesd «torrew. Ctitmrdm.lt. N 8trewbemee irevery ptinufol tins
I sfweon, end ere selling » ttom o to o 

boxes for 25c. They dropped to the 
latter figure in Broekville on Saturday.

When reading war news or anything 
about the U. 8. nary, the faet should 
he borne in mind that battleships 
are named after states end croisera 
after cities.

the Parks0 in the rooogni- botohî’î^teSS. ££*.*»■***_
Mr. C. H-WtedUtito's^ ^-^

R Everything must bewere heard be-I * Broekville.West Corner King & BueH Sts.G
SOLD THIS MONTHi B~ÿ

• *
worth.

esîssh:
Nlohol Mutual; low about H,OWk

won me* wm
railed from Montreel

m
A

Be sure you call when in BroL
f

D : ..'®Bargains for Everybody. >0
UserC

V FOR

First-Class Photographs
CALL OTV

R. H. GAMBLE
Court House Ave., BrookvflV

njar All, the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. U«i”ble, Wf-

M^^rthT!TtiriX,ïïtrM*i
noliee Our work ti up to date and priera reasonable.

*<

smL<E ' i- i >
l
5

N
T |B

see

I. i JL-
•uicinns.

Mrs. John Menok of Tam worth 
mined suicide hr taklns Paris green.

V;'

X Ü Robert Cassells, Q.C., registrar at the 
Supreme Court, I» deed.

W. Clark, license commissioner
!

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS j»V for West Hastings, Is dead.
While os the O.P.B. train going west 

Cel. Inoe of Ottawa died at Whltowoed, 
Man.

Mrs. Archange Marentette, widow of 
Pierre Marentette, died at tha reeldrooe 
of her son John, aged 90. Her husband 
fought under CoL Prince In 1987.

F.
R s-
y '-%■y win for the O.P.B.The new copper ___ ____

across the continent has been oomplstsd 
between Montreel and Winnipeg.

Lient. Drehsr, ran“of Antam Dreh«.
Mrs. W. A. Mitchell of Kingston 1 ^ymg^'gîé.OWhOto^ireweiy at MU- 

took ol some siloed encumbers which I ■
oaueed euoh a violent llineee that she buret I The .beenoe of Benater Sutherland of 
a blood ruerai and died of hemorrhage. I (<)r tw, oonraoutive motion, haa

9BCRBT UOC1BTIBS. I uaHd ,„other vaeaney In tha Uppm
The Masonic Grand Lodge at Seattle I c^amber. 

will reoognlse negro Masonic lodge#. ,g rnroored that W. M. German,
This Is the first American lodge to do so. I M p p of Welland, will resign hie seat to 

J. O. Hardenburg of Cleveland, Ohio, I ensb"ie Hon. J. M. Qlbeon to oenteet the 
has been elected Supreme Grand Master I eongutuenoy.
of the Supreme Grand Orange Lodge ox I Tlw Attorney-General has received a 
the United States. I tottor from Crown Attorney Curry of To-

At the twenty-third annual Oommnnl- I Mklng him to restrict the sale of 
cation of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, bills ae curios.
A.F. * A M., Sheriff Mn«hy of Moo»- Tfcl wty levy by the remtvm
min, N.W.T., was eleoted Orend Metier O ^nlh,. uraaimeet apes sa-mem- 
fer the ensuing ymr, This drand- Ledge I ^ |h( ar(aDtratl.n of Select Knights 
•xerelsm Mamnlc jurledlotien eve toe J^lnf MMd at fit. Csth.rlnm.
Prevtnoe of Mesltobe sud •h* hlrthwrat I of «mailbox and twenty
Territories, extending from the western I mmatm were found among the
p.rtof°ntarl. to*to Rra^ Mountoh» lta» PI- via
and rentitiaof 6° subordinate ledgm, haT, „,!»» at Winnipeg.
WIMon.,*ewilllamP Mulook, Postmaster- I x Telegram cable from London saya 

General, mid hi. herd of 69 head of cat- (hero It not the slightest truth In the ra
tio mit) on Wednesday to Mr. John I port that the Duke 'of Coanaught U to 
Knowles of Aurora. I aucomd Lord Aberdeen aa Governor-Qen-

Bitlmat* from Washington shew that I eral. . _ _ _
the agricultural exports of the United 1 The amlgnmenl of the Beaton woven 
state, for the flsoal year Just closing will Horn & Rubber Company, one ofthe 
total over $800,000.000, beating the record. I lergest concern» of Its kind lu iauta. 

Rooky Mountain looueta have made f i, announced. Llabllltlw are statedlo their appearance la Southwestern Maul- I he about «1,800,000 and aawts 18,100,000. 
to be Great damage haa toon done to the I The new German tariff exoludm Can- 
Dakotra, and It ti feared the peat Will I sds from the moat-favored-natlen prlvl- 
hecome general next year. I leg*. The Inference 1a that Germany Is

A large number of the farmers of Emex attempting to reveage heraeH upon Can- 
County who Intended going Into the ado for upsetting the Angle-German 
tobacco bustome • on an extensive male treat*.
are usable te de » en account of the I There waa a big slump to wheat prlom 
■oarotty of tobacco plante. It Is estimated 1 tn Chicago and the West, and Joseph 
that hair a million more plants might to I Loiter, the young Nape Iran of the wheat 
sailly disposed of to Essex County. I pit, Is reported to have been hit very

The Uxbridge Farmers’ Institute took hard and had to run for shelter. He rays 
c jaunt to the Ontario Agricultural Col- I he will not assign.
lege, and while there Joseph Gould, the I At » meeting of the Executive Cosn- 
energotlo secretary. Increased the mem- I mittee of the British Empire League In 
bershlp of this institute by 808 persons, Canada, an appropriate resolution waa 
taken from the excursionist». The Insti- I unanimously adopted respecting the loee 
lute membership now numbers 600. • I sustained through the death of the late

Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, Q.O., M.P.

I have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal-

all sizes ol Piping and Fittings,
JEWELRY J0mi

id pare* of
which have a tsato». rid »«Hn»l 
an haaaMfully meuated wfth gate.

Analagan,H-lhU toamlriram 
tight rapphlrramok rareeandagiri

Wm. Oooliean of the township of 
Bastard, whose oontradiotory evidence 
in the Portland arson ease resulted in 
his arrest for perjury, will receive his 
trial on the 29th insfc.

. The Maaonic Grand Lodge of Can- 
Roofinfl and TPOUgulnga ads Will convene in Toronto on July 

• *• 118, 19 and 20, when it ti expected
that between twelve and thirteen

low wells. Also 
Brass and Iron Cylinders.

o A
°-

R
0

r ■?

Stoves and Tinware, §j£SS££S3*for fish.

»0

titi-dtilrertaa^^

N Call and get Prices.
Ï-

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00.1 iff V«y
tfM entire out«r

!

W. F. EARLo. J
x

r-.m.g hettlt sad «to rsmatotog^nquj- 
mra. ^Tiufï^.'çÜ^d Ïrtt»

amh art loi», raprmaata an tieranl and 
^^aki»| novelty.—Jewelew Circule».

NEW ENGLAND TEA»ER8g>*‘
Us to Maw England nowaday. ca. oA 

barmy Ire a tootjaok at a rat wUho« 
gtarttog a rumor of a aaval sogagsaMOff 1
a* th. coast.—Philadelphia Ltegw. . A

Beaten timid net —lad a little thing 
like a vl.lt by a few gpenlih war Vl—tit 
There to. bran no real .xolteiamt to *o^, 
ten harbor sin* the tea tpUllng toridseg 
—Waahtogton Peat.

Every time a New England ranri rari- 
danl slams a deer violently there la n MB 
*at ta Washington fee nra 
baaed upon the reproMatnUen 
cannonading h«a been hoard to 
|g.—Detroit Free Prase.

-»
The Shehwim- Williams Co. (

MAKE

PAINTi.
FOE

Hows,
Barm,î*

Cuphairdt, Slilw,
FiriXiri,
Bath TiS,
Buggtat,
Fare Tools, Ete.

FT**

I rsa
A special paint for each puf* 
pose, not one slap-dash mifi* 
ture for all.

“SSS1 XSMfi Si Sï-ïS. ^v1»
say so too after you have used them.

SOLD BY

SOLD BY WM.

I5 *

Tenders Wanted.

ÉBSHÉ
*t MtiW«radar-X "^“fiSlûSïlSuOl-rtl.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
At Guelph David Irvine, a noted buif- 

l«ty via sentenced to fourteen yeare In 
tbe Kingston Penltentlaxy.

The tannery at King Station, owned 
'kL Hon. Mr. Davie, wee entered by burg- 
itera and |80 stolen from the effloe till.

KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS 1 u Aged BloyelUt Killed.
St. Thomee, Ont., June 17.—Lento 

Proffer, aged 70 and very deaf, » well- 
known retired farmer, who resides et the 
top of St. George street hill, was riding 

Edward Lynee, caretaker of the Berlin I ln the afternoon yesterday across the Air 
post office, has been arrested charged with ! Line track at the second crossing west of 
stealing a registered letter containing I the bridge on a bicycle when be waa

I struck by an eastbound Wabash freight 
Mark Morahall, oonvloted of buiglaxy train and kUloA It li’.^‘’(rata ** *“ "* 

at Peterboro and of carrying nltro-glyoer 1 hear the approach of the train.
Inn, wa, —nteaoed to a fourteen years
Imviltonment. I TBLLOW FITES piarlMT.

John Trodd, the town. Englishman -—-
who shot a German Count to Leu**, Spaniard. Bay It ■* Broke. Bat Amesg 

„ . „ | American Marine»
S‘Tm^rai*MtoUterCO,°” *7, Madrid. Jun. SO.-Aoeordlng to url-
the American Minister. __ u ulscramB received here from Cuba,

Tom Parson,, a noted crook, woaped h,« u raging among Ik. Amer|-
froin Belleville JaU Sunday night by I autam „Mmv* near the aatraa* 
Ing the looks and sealing the wall. He I Quantanemo Bay, and sevsral eaeee of 
wa, to have been tried for burglary and 1 dlMaM are reported to have eooarred 
sreon. I (he ablpe of the sqaadren. The tele-

Oeorge Wileon, a Toronto brlekmaker, m dMorlbM the heat aa terrible, and 
who hired a bicycle at a Kingston livery • |h( ,wamp7 condition of the ground
a few days ago and pawned it, haa been ajLS prevented teas far the oanrylpg on ef 
sentenced to three months in the Central m||||ery eperatleas In the vicinity ef 
Prison. Santiago.

The O.P.R. station at Arnprlor was 
burglarized on Saturday morning, when 
Night Operator McGregor had a narrow 
escape with his life. He fired seven shots 
at the burglars, but was forced to leave 
the office. The thieves got $16.

v House and Lot for Sale.
lafproptill^iinown * toe0Cornen'1hoBi«t»d

abf ADDED TO YOUR BLOOD VESSELS BY TAKING ONE 
CAPSULED WHH EACH MEAL THREE TIMES DAILY.

tracted From 9nah 
Bullock's Blood.

Blood.

money.

41

A New Form of Iron
It is Natural, Dotes Not Constipate and Instantly Makes

KNOWN AS

Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

r Farm For Bale.

tsst .Artu?iàA:
viitoM>s-i «

\ This Organ for Bale.

ESt€î^
be *en at .tore. H. R. ARNOLD.

NTThis
represents 

the actual 

amount of

Frepresents 

the actual 

amount of

Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your Veins 

by taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 

Daily.

b <tf.1 The Treaah.r WealCa’t Pay.
Halifax, N.S., June 17.—A clergyman 

el the Methodist denomination was yes
terday dropped from the ministre sud 
expelled from the church by Neva Beotia 
Methodist Conference for falling to ant 
ht» obligations te butin—, people. The 
gttlltp man la David Walker, who waa 
rtatisaed to Sydney District

blood Rich New 
Blood

added to 

yonr Veins 

by taking 

Three

Capsuloids • 

Daily

Athens. Msroli 83rd, US.

I. 0. F.
n» jfiisffAÆiflUflMES
Buell, on 2ml an<l 4th Friday in each aMU. »E 
7.W. Vieltore always welcome. ^

W. J. ANDKRBON.C. B.
C. J. GILROY, R. B.

CASUALTIES.
John Thurlow, CO, fell off the took at 

Barrie on Saturday and waa drowned.
Albert Patterson, eallor, le reported 

drowned In the Welland canal. His hat 
was found on the bank.

Mr. Smoker of Anoaater, who waa In
jured a few day» ago by the efploelon df 
a gun, le ln a critical condition.

Three men were killed by an explosion 
and fire at the Aebeatoe A Aebeetlo Com
pany works near Danville, Quebec.

Malcolm Hoddle, a 16-year-old Hamil
ton lad, fell from a tree and fractured hie 
■kulL Ha la ln a dangerous condition.

John Young, seventeen years old, was 
riding a horse at Galt when the animal 
feU. tnjulrlng the rider eo badly that be

Mr. Lucius Proffer, 70 years old, of St. 
Thomas, a wealthy retired farmer, was 
killed while wheeling over the G.T.R. 
track near that city.

A boy named Dureault, while riding 
home from school near Winnipeg, waa 
thrown from hie horse and was choked to 
death by the tether.

The youngest son of CoL Drury, “A” 
Battery, Kingston, was badly bitten on 
the cheek by a St. Bernard dog belonging 
to Hospital Sergt. O’Hagan.

The little son of Yardmaster Holland 
at Fort William has died from the effects 
of Injuries received at the recent fire. 
This makes tha second victim.

A ten year-old son of James Couch, 
Owen Sound, laborer, a»hila fishing, lost 
his footing and fell ln the river; Life was 
extinct before assistance arrived.

John Eddy, orderly to Lieut-Col. 
Greer of the 4th at the Belleville Camp, 
was kicked by the officer's charger and 
had hie thigh broken. Eddy lives in Ool-

At Barnes' track, Hamilton, Saturday 
afternoon, John Wren, a 14-year-old son 
of Maurice Wren, the athlete, collided 
with Willie Halllsey, riding rapidly on 
hie bicycle In an opposite direction. Wren 
was thrown violently to the ground and 
his skull was fractured. He died Sunday 
morning.

•even Yeere

<• PERT PERSONALS.A - NOTICE TO CREDITORS.They may destroy cable lines, but to 
prevent B lance announcing victories (her 
should smash hie typewriters. —Philadel
phia Times.

Pardon the apparent Irrelevancy of the 
remark, but is not Admiral Sampson an
other deserving Uncle Sam's sont—Chi
cago Tribune.

Why doesn't young Mr. Letter come to 
the front and offer to pay half the expense 
ef this war? He and the Goddess of Liberty 
ere the direct beneficiaries.—Chicago Reo- 
erd.

Flts-Hugh Lee is now a major general 
4n the United States array, and ths tfsxt 
time he calls on General Blanoo he will be 
received with due courtesy. —Springfield 
Journal.

n the Matter of <**/*£*• 
Charte• Henry Smiths Hmr 

new-maker, Veeeatea.

• D.

The, are net a Oneok, Patent or Brant Medicine.

sSSSSr-—-
SwZwhEscffj^r-:. rat 
asïBrtttSJïïg 
pflffln&ssft ,B3ra{juhHj»
Declaration, end the nature ol the Monritlra

ES'îSs-SS-SSï
bute the assets of tbe said deceased among thi*
M2tft*BSraiTK!C£ 

ESXXiSl SSÏtt
or any part thereof u> any person whoee claim 
shall not have been received at the time of 
euoh distribution. W. A. LEWIS.

Solicitor for Executors, 
his Eighth day af June

ured medical treatment and the doctors 
told me I would never be able to walk 
again. I took medicine they prescribed 
but it faQed to give any reliet I took 
patent medicines but they did not help 
me. Having noticed an advertisement 
in a paper for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
I concluded to give them a trial and 
they gavo me relief from the time I 
commenced using them about the first 
of January last I have taken ten 
bo^es. I am now able to go around 
withoùt aeeiatance and do all my house 
work.” Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
by going to the root of the disease. 
They renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imita
tions by insisting that every box you 
purchase is endowed in a wrapper bear
ing the full trade mark, Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pale People.

Honor Roll.
Following is the honor roll for Rear 

Yonge and Escott for the month of

May :
Jr. IV.—Lovd DockriU.
Sr .III.—Nellie Scott, Watson Bob-

Foster

;:
» Kh

TOWN TOPICS. Rich Redinson.
Jr. III.—George Hayes,

Hsll, Boyd Hall, Daniel O'Hara.
Sr. II.—Dota Barrinaton, Myrtle 

Dockrill.
Jr. II.—Clara Hayes, Levi Scott, 

Elmer Scott. v
Pt. II.—Lou Edna Hall.
Fl I — Thomas B. Barrington. 
Average attendance 12.

Sussex Doolan, Teacher.

tint to toalthBlood la abralutely
It la secured cell, and naturally bj 
taking Hood'. Sarsaparilla, but to Im
possible to grt It from ao-oollsd '• nerti 
tonic»,” and opiate compounds, ab 
eordly advertised an ” blood purl 
lore." They tore temporary, *1—pint 
effect, but do not OURS. To tore pun

Athens IDated at 
A. D. 1806.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Mailer of Ike Ketate ar 

Mary 4«« Johneon, 
BpTneter, Oeceaeed.

B »
Tto Beaton Trenscrtpl ton boon nier- 

ring to Omaha u "to a remote section of 
tto country. ” Non—n—t Remote your
self I Isn’t Boston ever 1,600 mil— from 
the center of things?—St. Pnnl Pions*
PWtoterar may to thonghttiht.dtple 
■tray, It will have to be admitted that Jo- 
aooh Chamberlain Is showing uncommon 
rwpeet for Us wife's relatlcna—MUwau- 
kra Sentinel.

Admiral Montljc admit, th» tto 
American runners are good mraksmen,
TUa mrat neomsldcred to tkc light of an 
upert opinion from tto targ».—OUcagc
Tbmra-lferate CXCLAiiirieD.

TO add to tto horrors ef wer, Lleuten- The Osllolan Immigrants In Winnipeg 
ant Totten too bogus to proph—y the ari ,n ltri0, quarantine, 
great world's bottle at Isdraelon and Is Th, lDquMt into th. d«tb of the four 
ping to loot ure about It. Help, help I— ra|lroad men a( Hu-.11, Ont., to. bran 
Philadelphia Free. adjourned till June 18.

a±,8jïïïïrïi,to.,Ki& »rr. «
1 a. tivntrra) <« nndorealuatlon.

• ff» I.—Xaas* City Weeld.

. 62 Blood. 35

names, add rennes and full particulars of their
ssaaïYJ! sssb artSfte.'S

TSSZSh 5^-,0.m|S,btSfaf*sarss®rsa,«^fs
SS?vhS SEPt, ^hdlî.rito4>Tra7rêrt
thereof to soy pereon who* etelm shall not 
have been received at the time of 
button.

And good hoalth, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which toe first, loot, and all the time 
bran advertised» just whet H Is — thi 
b—t medicine for tto blood ever pro
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula 
Balt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration sal 
That Tired Feeling, have mad#

SUEFERED FOB YFARS-

aria Bed tor a Year »nâ a
who is well HARLEMMm. Wm. Thew.

known in the town of Wi.rton, was a Mq Juur jOth.-Dcnttit Lillie 
Æu"for rpebri“of fifteen wa. in Town two day, ,rat wrak pn.l-

iK "SSTS c»S5 w
X*~ras'ÏSiav, rara' îïïkïî "g™

ffSvU. i .««m -«»•
SKT.ÏsÆS 3 *-a ra- -U çra-
natural size snd for a year and a half Bcrn.cc, went to Lyn on. day last 
J was unable to leave my bed. I See week.

Hood’s
U1 nos 
dlstrf-

W. A. LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Ksecutera. 

Dated at Athens this Jrd day of Jana A. D,
1896, *•

I . Sarsaparilla
Hood’. PIIU»«i£
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™H1 m
friend* in Athéna _on Setardsy end. ^ y^gum n t, in wnien oneiaon 

Bondey lest _ I y. Bullis, Fiahery Oreceeer, wee oom-
Ueaen Will Murphy " end John pleinent end Herbert Hull, Edward 

Lyons of Portland railed friends in I Tenner, (Aeries Hall end William Mo- 
Athene this week. Key were defendants, were tried at the
A , „ „ . *S<ma of the peace held et Broelmlle

The entranoe examinations will be
held here on Toealey. Wednesday and ^ ^ whioh Edward Tan-
TbUieday next • I wl„ the appellant, was heard by

Cheeneg sold rapidly last Thursday I bjj honor Judge McDonald. Meeara 
on Brookrille board at 8$c. About I Wood A Stewart appeared for Tanner 
4,000 boxes changed bands. I end M*. M. Brown of the firm of Brown

Mr A N Sherman started on Tues-1A Fraser for S, Y. Bailie The judge 
for Determine, Man., threwoutthe appeal with c«rt«onthe 
remain until after the ground of imperfection in the reoogm- 

esnoee for cost» of Appeal 
I The remaining cases were heard be- 

The Foresters will meet for the first I foro Qj, Honor Junior Judge Reynolds 
time in their new quarters, the I ^ pryay afternoon. Mr. Brown, for 
Masonic lodge room, on Friday even-1 jeep0n(|ent| offered a number of objec- 
ing next I tions to the appeals on the ground of

The victory rests with America's I informalities, contending that the recog- 
Greatest Medicine, Hood’s Sanaparilla, I nUanoee for coeta of appeals should 
when it enters the battle againnt im-1 have been made satisfactory to the oon-

ng justice and deposited at once 
. . , , with the Clerk of the Peace, but that

* The Baton Bran, have on the contrary they were never enb-
and brick work well advanoed onMr. I to ym f„ approval, and were
Fisher’s new dwelling on Reid stroet, | ^ émAM with the clerk of the_____

A party of young people from North I peace for a number of days ; also that Major Ovneeal Manrttt baa l—^ te-
Augiuta are tooting cottage aooommo- I ITvery important affidavit had been «ruction. to rail
d.tten at Charleston Ltirefor the Otaly I omitted xlltogettor from the reeogni- PbHIppIn. exp«lltl.n t. b. mad, to
part of July. I aancee, and finally that the court before

u* l I.;«illw oninvpal I determine appeals against any infrac-day evening, whichjas nghly enjoyed fisheries act must to made
by a Urge number of promenade™. _ rtmeot of Marine and Fish-

Charleeton Lake’» fleet of pleasure I rin,
V „ . . .... 1 ... . boats was increased last week by the I ^ judge noted the objections and
T Strawberries are very plentiful this Qfa new naptba Uunch, “The tbe Herbert Hull was called.
rff CgHr‘p^mto^e «—* J H0*7' _ “Vte'^n" Hu.itd “ te".

latter figure in Brockvill. on Saturday. form^the boat on Foeter’a Creek, (a tributary of

When reading war news or anything a „l.n(]er lujt that has been I Charleston Inke) and saw them pull a
about the U. 8. navy, the fact should , . one resident of that town net into the boat. , _ ,
he borne in mind that baUlesh'i» I „ - . another. 1 Herbert Hull swore that betook a
are named after states and cruisers I ™ ... I net to the creek in a bag, had it in the
after cities. |* Rev. J • Scanlon and family left this I boel bat did |lot wt it ov take it out of

_ .. .... .. , (Wednesday) morning foi their new I Water; was with Tanner in theWm. Coo lean of the township of home in Ottawa. Thu new pastor of L t (|, thp tim„ the? were on the 
Bastard, whose contradictory evidence tbe MethodiBt church, Rev. Mr. Crane, ,
in the Portland arson case resulted in je expected to arrive here on Thursday. py d Tanner, called by Hull, de- 
“? "Tl reCe,T6 A large party of young people from nied fishing with a net, but mlmitted
m ‘ , r the Addteordistrict viaited Charleston trying to spear 6sh and[that Hull was

The Maaonic Grand Lodge of Can- Saturday last They used as I in the boat and helped to look for bah-
ada will convene in Toronto on July , arter8 tbe comfortable cottage of I The case of Chas. Hull was then call 
18, 19 and 20, when it Is expected 9 on Bertha i,ja„d and had ed. The fishery overseer swore to see
that between twelve and thirteen ’ ' time I jng Chea. Hull shoot into the water
hundred delegates will to present. J 1 , , ' .. I and jump in and at once bring out

„ .. , „r t .nj I The members of the Holiness Move. I 'u W,m" ^ToT• :.rP!:Zd awav on ment baTe olo,ed their 8P®°“| evange- I jj 'jj ; bi, own behalf «wore that
hurst, aged 70 yearn, PZ 11,tic work here, after a week of well- “““ ,n d with him at the
8"Qd7 ■,ttheh°mf •’ "ZZltUtowo »««™*ed meetings. Three sem.on. ^ he Zed a fiah and lai I
T l. ZTZn r^idinl for ah^T a were held each day and all were char- . ; , and tl|at he shot off hi, gun
where he had been residing for abou by great earnestness and en- ch (' »d got wet by the boat cap-
W6ek' . . . j sizing) to clear the barrel, and the fiah

The professional re.ivalwt flourishes Darling has returned homo rolled off the log and he jumped in and
by the favor of the pastor. It would ^ ’ Brockville where he was under brought it hack to shore, 
to better for them, for the church, and treatment for a nervou8 affection at the In the of case Wm. McKay, the
fi r the cause of Christianity in Us Hospital. He has derived I charge of shooting fish was admitted
widest sense if the evangclisto would « ,f ^nefit lrom the treatment and on evidence waa takerc
hecon-e pastors, and the pastors their ^ ̂  u ig now leared that his The appellants put Mr. Davis,
own evangeliste.-Toronto News. diaability will be' permanent Deputy Registrar, in the box to prove
yt-Mr. Fisher, superintendent ol the a plan of the waters of Charleston lake
Methodist Sabbath school, requests us Mr. Hanson, of Saratoga, N. Y., i I ftU(j Foster’s Creek. Mr. Brown for 
to announce that arrangements are all this season further improving hie beau-1 the defence elicited the fact that in the 
completed for the excursion to Union tifnl island property at Charleston origioal deeds lrom the crown what is 
Park and Alexandria Bay, and that it Lake. A gang of carpenters are now ni|W known as Fosters Creek was 
will probably take place during the at work on a new wing which is being 1 origina||y called a river, 
first week in July Vo ters will l e added to the cottage and other additions Mr. Wood, on behalf of the appell- 
issued in a few days giving full partie- and changea are in progress. \ ant, put in a lengthy written argument

A number of Masons from Athens I 07to pLitiie‘Vishi'ries Act un- 

On Sabbath last large congregations and Lansdowne J0,ned ."îth th? “em‘ dor which the convictions were made, 
listened to the sermons that closed the bets of Mallorytown lodge A t. * I Honor decided to adjourn the
pastorate of Rev. J. Scanlon in Athens. A.M. in attending divine service on named by him
An able preacher, ,Kissed of high Sunday last. They he.nl an excellent court ^  ̂ ^ va]idity of the
religious ideals, ever ready to lend a discourse by the Rev. G. 8. Reynolds ’ct of the Dominion Govern-
helping hand in all good works, hia in the Methodist church. ment would be argued.
to7ndUr P:,r„nbrctrêh,hrndnhe M-^0;t^L7hy0tor0ri.r‘T,nd: I^TouT

rr;h:il "HZ and i. A, Lay=g, th. principal witness in  ̂ ^
labor the best wishes o visiting at the home of her parents, 1 the Portland arson case, stepped from At Guo)ph Davtd irvlne, a noted burg-
ure success. I and m,*. A. W. Blanchard. Dr. I the witness box after giving his evi- lar wae eentenoed to fourteen years In . Aged eicyeiiet Killed.
^ A happy event takes place at Dlen I j^iton has been appointed delegate to I dence| he was confronted by Constable tno Kingston Penitentiary. I gfc Thomas, Ont., June 17.—Leuls
Buell this (Wednesday) evening, Ll General Conference, which meets 1 Brown of Athens, who served a war The tannery at King Preffer. aged 70 and very deaf, a well-
when M.S, Louiro Towris, of .to Glen „ Qliebec, and will to here Istar. on Urn, issued a. jnstanoe yOf # Horn Mr. Dart.,™ 8" rtdînl

“areta to mital in marriage. Mire In the North A'.fiuata distiict conaid with hurelary nd grand ^
Annie Ross of Athens will play the erable interest is taken in tne ra 1 larceny. We understand that J«dge ïtvnling a registered letter conUtnlng tho bridge on a bicycle when he wae
wedding march. Both the contraciing slaughter case, in which Wm. tretr was M(jDonftld adviged that the warrant be monoy. struck by an ea.tbound Wabash fnjlght
parties are well known and deservedly held for trial. U was .tho“SbV!‘“‘ not Mted upon, on the ground of M,,rk Mnr.hall, oonvlctad of burgtary Wain and WHcd^ •y* bk°t"Jln
popular with a wide circle of acquain- the case would to tried in Brockyille the , th Jtime since it was issued at I-.lerboro and of carrying nltro glyoet I hear the approach
tances The Reporter extends congrat- last week, but It was found that the thefact that the U. S. authorities Inc. was sentenced to a fourteen y *
11ns and tost wishes. court had no JurtadicUon, ro PosF. ha,. », made „„ ,urtber move to secure ,h. ,n.an. En„,.hm.n

V Every evening Urge schools of cis- £££££Itü the fall assize,. takT tocfto'S ^ "hot * 0“rm‘" C°UD* ‘n ^

ofTh"r"“.mwtore fhey'To The chUdren and friend^of thePree- cell te XI

«“"fly^ tto” ^of *îto j^rtimett^Æinuti outing at verdict of not guilty he was furnishto »ji. sfdsy tag^h, hT»

float on ta ny „nnarentlv Oharleeton Lake on Saturday last. I with another suit of clothing than that I ,ng tho loot, and «oallng the wall. He QUantonamo Bay, and ..veral eaiM of
water. These ciscoes fo , ppa y, I though the water I he wore during the trial and taken to I „a, to have been tried for burglary an I dliseaa. are reported to hove eoeurred
the chief food of the salmon at this The day was fin«- back entrance of the court house and ^n. _ , t I th.Thlp. of tho .quadron. Th. tolo-
seaaon. An angler who was curious was too rough to permit long excursions the ^ ^ ^ 2.40 George Wllion, a Toronto brlokmokor, m th. hw.t a. terrible, and
to know what the salmon subsisted on 1 by water being made. Dinner was I told to g ’ . . . . m ;nce I who hlrad a bloycls at a Kingston ll™r7 «aya the .wampy oondltlen of th. ground

;__________ fur hvlnw I served in the beautiful little grove | gait aud has not been hear « f.w days ago and pawned It. has been prevented thui far the carrying on of
in their summer retreat, so tar hemw *erv«. . needless to --------- --- -------- - , .enteneed to three month, in th. Central .^.1... I. the vlolnlty rt

l^t “-«ne of the most important RaiU fento «takes.^and p-ta for PHwe p r ^ ^ Arnprlor wa, Senllago. 
week and found therein the remains of | events of the day. The party returned | sale. Applyto . . | burglarized on Saturday morning, when
two ciscoes, each about six inches at an early hour. I ---------  ■ Night Operator McGregor had a narrow I HallfM, N.8., June 17.—A clergyman
long. The viscera of a black base was of the many noxious weeds that in- mallorytown «.cape with hi. life He of th. M.thedl.t denomination wa. y.e-
also found to contain a large ciscoe. feBt lbe streets of Athens, none is re- Tvibhiiav, June 21—Mrs. Blurs ?£, offire* The thieve, got «16. “^‘ued^oTth.^hurehX'Ner^'scîtîa

seven Yearn 1er stealing. garded by the ladies with so much ill-1 _ jj f BJgton and Chas. Buell and caspaltibs. Methodnt Conference for falling
Geo. Clute receive! a very un pleas- d̂Vtto"l” Lbaudant” cTp^of wife o( Detroit are the guests of Omer ^hur.ew, to, «1 - th, ^oek a. w«

'fto'charge agamrt this variety ot weed now in evidenoe B™»' iofous looking men Albert Patter.on, .aller, 1. reported staMenwl I. Sydney Dl-Met.

but on the jury finding him guilty he m0ans, it U true that no plant station a few ««taiga ag ^ Mr Smoker of Aneaster, who wae In-
was sentenced to seven years in the ordinary deprived of ita top, m™10n waa not «"PI**” “ “ Jured a few days ago by the efiplotlon of
Kingston penitentiary. The sentence osn survive f longdepr wed o. u. «D Dr Milton Beeman of Kewburg, - aan „
is a 8very severe one, but his record a«d wo w.ould L commenced Out., was visiting hia brother. I rumsn Three men were killed by an sxploiilon
is such that no one having knowledge the decapitating process to commenced q( thig ||lacC] on Friday last. and flra at th. Asbestos & Asbestlo Com
of it will consider that he received at onoe. Mre. C. Partridge of Halleck was p.uy work, nrer Denvllle, Quebec^
greater punishment than he dererved. /-There .rest preront 39 inmates in vi8iting friends in the village on 8un- Maloe.m Heddla trre'î^f^.u^Tllî.
Society is well rid of a man of his th0 House of Industry, Athens, 18day last. mother shufi^He Is In a dangerous condition,
evil proclivities. This makes his maje8 and 21 females. Fifteen have Mrs. Berman of Centreville, mother ,ohn youngi ..v.nteen years old, was 
fourth term and according to a change jeft the institution since the 1st of Jan- ot Dr Beeman of this place, is me ri4) a horM ,t Qalt when the animal
in the prison regulations the prisoner 1 uary and eix have died, viz. : Daniel g,ieat of Mrs. W. J. Ferguson. fell, lnjuirlng the rider so badly that he
returning for more than tbe third Andrew’s, age 68 years, consumption ; Rev. Reynolds preached a sermon I die. 

in , . „;ij Louti #nflnd »he first six 1 win Fisher aged 70 years old age <or the Masons in the Methodist Mr. Lucius Preffer, 70 years old, of St.
Sr3>“~1

but it failed to give any relief. I took Addrw and Prestation. dobility ; Johnathan Frost, aged 63 Mallory on Sunday last,
patient medicines but they did not help A special meeting of the Womens consumption ; and Mrs. Notons
me. Having noticed an advertisement Miwi()nary gaiety of the Methodist ^J5robe| ag£d 89 years, heart failure.
in a 1-aper for Dr. Williams Pink Pills churoh wa8 held on Monday evening at _____
I concluded to give them a trial and th# home of Mrs. John Wiltae, at «taety for Athena
they gave me relief from the time 1 w^-cj1 ahoUt fifty members were pres-1 The results of the Art Hchool ex-
soin menced using them about the first After devotional exercises, sing I aminations are said to show a groat
of January last. I have taken ten . an(j the reading by Mre. Boyce of improvement in all branches. Of the 
boxes. I am now able to go around ^ article from Na-Kwa, the missionary proficiency certificates won in the 
without assistance and do all my house • al published at Kit-a-maat, Mrs. primary course, the high schools and 
work.” Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure ^ g Kendriok read to Mrs. J. Scan- collegiate institute of these united 
by going to the root of the dierease. ^ ftn addre#e, whioh recited in appro- counties received the following :
They renew and build up the blood, and - tfl the members’ appreciation Athens.......................................... ^ The Boston Transcript hes been refer-
strengthen the nerves, thus driving of her plinthe cause of the Society Brockville..................................... 62 ring to Omaha as “ in • remote section,of
disease from the system. A void imita- and the sincere regret that all felt at ... ....................................................  35 ‘h* toon
tiens by insisting that cvely box you ber leavjng The address was socom- ______ _________ !h. cLtar olthlng.t—St. Paul Plonw

SUErElEtaWF,res™STn,„- A Oeod Dictionary For ttrM Cant.. may b. lhou.ta.fhl. ?,e-

Mrs. Wm. Thew. who is well HARLEM  ̂ ft ^

known in the town of XV mrton, was a T„„„ onth —Dentist Lillie five points of which ap|iear the initials remylete dlcllonary. oonolre. «no oorroct Admiral MontIJo admit, thatsufferer from heart trouble and srt.cn. MoK.btv J .ne .Oth-D.ntmt L.ll e n po g _w M s M,C. On the ffmSTwXwh^ .reff Amort», «nnsre are x^ mtatamo^
lar rheumatism fora period of fifteen was m Town two days lest week p ^ rf th5, pin the recipient’, initi- SSSuHZSSK. ThUma.tta oon.ld.red l“
years. Lately her condition has so lnK ^ wiHie Marks of Brockville ala were engraved Though taken by àfa hreUi. to jiv.y much u»foi
much improved that a reporter of t e . . . . « nu. man'g surprise, Mre. Scanlon made an ample *^ie^?^here noun adjective end Te add to the horrors ot war, Lieuten-
Echo called upon to ascertain theexact is visitl g • • ' «.turned and feeling acknowledgment of the ,„hl„ allobelvmitlr comesjted in fottan has begun te prophe.y th. | ar, ln „rlct quarantine.

ff^WS5§!f1SSffixS sfflA-PSSiijsmast'SS 
ks«:.~s »v•*»- es-£a.'esMB’iss’fttpa SÂ.’srw.’ca~ 
r5ur7is,m:sr'r$ ^sæàssssss staSa’” •

natural size and foi a year and a ball Dcrmce, " > 1 1 lilt, meeting adjourned. -hreo-ent «amp. I reel e.^sensas v.h "v , ~ ...
I was unable to leave my bed. I sec week. wv 6 ’

1»LOCAL SUMMARY $10,000 .. .m
tried S > ;▲THIS I AX D XXIOEBOBIXa LOOALI-

*ni suavtiT WBiTTS* or.
mr -

Important Event» In Few Wort» 
For Buey Reeder».M. SILVER 7m

u Im fey Ov EaigM ef tfce 
ulL-UMl

worth of Dry Goods being
For your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing and 

Gent's Furnishings.
C«npllw4 Ml Pet Ieto «Mljr

Vtr the BeMera of SLAUGHTERSAttractive Share 
Our r.p.r—A SdM ■ear'. Wjmamt 
ta Puragraphed lafereaatlom

Tbe oonntie* council opened at 
Brockville yesterday afternoon.

Ton will find greet bargains in 
men’s end toys’ ready-made clothing 
st Bench’s.

Mr. Ktneh K. Redmond of New 
York is spending a brief vacation at 
hia old home hero.

Mrs. Fred Blanchard of New York 
is spending her annual vacation with 
friends in this section.

Washing dress goods, all the fashion
able makes of Organdie muslins, 10c, 
15c, 20c and 28c pet yard at Bench’s.

Ogdensburg is to to made 1 recruit
ing station for the U. 8. army. Re
cruits are offered $16-50 per month.

Mre. W. Foster ot Seeley’s Bay has 
been in Athens for a few days, visit
ing at the homes of Mre. J. Cawley 
and Mrs. E. R. Witberil.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold and 
Misa M. E. Stone last week attended 
the silver wedding of Rev. Mr. and 
Mre. Rilance at Chelsea.

*

BICYCLE SUITS A SPECIALTY. llCXlCIPAL MAXTORs.
ttaïdiro p““wnH.mllP^u°te£»«A;000 

glran the “marble heart by
Blfck.and in theWe have a very full line, all made up A i, 

latest styles.
at Babcock’s Old Store, Merrill

the Parke Committee. ■ ,20day morning 
where he will 
hhrvent

THS rill saluai».
L^7«,6Ôè.rrt<* | Everything must be

The large ban of W. L. Gordon, ox- 
rwve ot Pllklngton. nssr Satan, was 
■truck by lightning and burned to tne pound togeîhM with oonWmU, «0 PtaL
40 tons of hay, a quantity «i «rata, new 
wagon. Implement., «to. Instuod In the 
Nlohol Mutual; loss about $8,M0.

FOB MBtl OF WAX.
Tbe Blsloy team sailed from Montteta 

for Europe an the Allan Llaor Parisian 
en Saturday.

US. SILVERj
Brockville.West Corner King & Buell Sts.

SOLD THIS MONTH mrw*jrfworth.

WOOD-WORKING 
Repairing . .

A3STD PAIISTTESTG

m. fi»issstsi«?aïpaw
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see it.

BLACKSMITHING call when in Broctÿrflle.Be sure you
viotipure Mood.!>.

Bargains for Everybody. #>0
r -w

FOR

, First-Class Photographsea Wednesday.

Bergt. C. W. Speneer-lefl Thure^w 
Montreal to lain the other

t
! CALL OTV

R. H. GAMBLECandidates intending to write on 
the Entrance examination at Athens, 
which commences on Tuesday next, 
are requested to bring their own pens.

evening tor 
members of the team.

SUICIDE».

J55 .Ju,rtd.Mbv°itanuTp“:^o0#m‘ I Court House Ave., Brockv^a

tor Weit Hustings, Is deod. I ()llr wori, jH „p to date and prices reasonable.
While on the C.P.R. train going went 

Col. Inoe of Ottawn died nt Whltawood,
Man. « i’he new copper

Mrs. Archange Merentette, widow of I aoro9g tj,e continent has been completed 
Pierre Merentette, died st the reeldmoe I bot„een Montreel end Winnipeg, 
of her eon Jota, açdW. HerhUibani1 Lleut. Dreher, son of Anton Dreher. 
fought under CoL Prince in 1887. I ^ mllllonalr0 brewer of AustrU, Intends

hire. W. A. Mitchell of Klngiton pM- I „dl «10,000,000 brewery at Mll- 
took of tome .lined oucumhera which
caueeil such a violent tllno»» that ihetoMt Ihe ablence of Senator Sutherland of
a blood vessel end died of hemorrhege. Manltoba for two conieoutlve sessions hes

SECRET SOCIETIES. I MQMd another vaoency In the Upper
The Masonic Grand Lodge at Seattle I Chamber.

Will recognize negro Masonic lodges. ruraored that W. M. German,
This Is the first American lodge to do so. i p p Qf Welland, will resign his seat to 

J. C. Hardenburg of Cleveland, Ohio, I enable Hon. J. M. Olbeon to oonteet the 
has been elected Supreme Grand Master I constituency.
of the Supreme Grand Orange Lodge of I Attorney-General has received a
the United States. I lettor from Crown Attorney Curry of To-

At the twenty-third annual Communl- I TOnto uklng him to restrict the sal# of 
cation of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, I çonfe(|erate bills as curios.
A.F. & A.M., Sheriff Murphy of fejooso- Th# legallty of tbe levy by the receiver 
min, N.W.T., was elected Grand Master ^ >lx monthe, M8eMment upon ex-mem- 
for the ensuing year. This Grand Lodge o( (ha organization of Select Knights
exercises Masonic jurisdiction over toe b#lnf ^ at st. Catharines.
Province of Manitoba and the Northwe I oaa8# of emniipox and twenty
Territories, extending from the western j measles were found among the
part of Ontario to th. Becky. Men.tal... earner Pisa* via
^,2h r-èmberehl. of'nrartalrL: ' H.Ufux, who have arrived a, Wlnoi^

tlon. William Mulook, Postmaster- j a Telegram cable from London says 
General, sold his herd of 68 head of cat- I there Is not the slightest truth in the re
tie (fat) on Wednesday to Mr. John I that the Duke of Connaught Is to 

' 1 succeed Lord Aberdeen as Governor-Gen-

*• ■'I

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS
wire for the C.P.R.

in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal- JEWELRY JOTTINJI have
low wells. Also all sizes ot Piping and Fittings, which have a quaint, ridftshtaMT- 

are beautifully mounted with geld.
An elogenl flexible bracelet const 

right rapphlree, raoh rarrounded wlU 
monde, them olnatera beta» tad ted 
langes of diamonds.

A red behrtnle* gtam pltobm, JO bmvUf 
eovered with rilrar out work «toi en* 
touebm of the color eypeez here and tarn.,
Is handsome and novel.

Much art U expended 0» hi 
bouillon eupe of ehlaa. Many 
things of beauty and when eel I» » 
el chaeed silver they beeome luxurious. *

Very handsome eold singe for MBfesR 
the entire outer eunsee enameled In etrowK- _
rich eolore, euoh as green end red, wl» 
one large diamond sunk In the eentw et 
the enameled band.

Brass and Iron Cylinders.

Stoves and Tinware,
Roofing and Troughing.

Call and get Prices.

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00.

W. F. EARL
A chatelaine, with oardeeee, W 

smelling bottle and the remaining requi
sites, lu silver shaded eo dark as tob$d- 
most blsok, with a single diamond sotte 
each article, represents an elegant and CM- 
slnatlug novelty.—Jewelers Olreulsr.The Sherwim-Wiluahs Co. (-

NEW ENGLAND TEAfiERif
Uf In New England nowadays exe e^k 

hardly fire a bootjack at • set wlthodfi 
Starting a rumor of a naval 
off the coast. —Philadelphia Ledger.

Boston should not mind a little thlxg 
like a visit by a few Bpanteh war tMtste 
There has been no real excitement te Botet 
ton harbor since the tea spilling Incident.
—Washington Post. ————.... ^-----

Every time a New England coast resi
dent slams a door violently there is a sail 
sent te Washington for mere warships, 
based upon the representation 
cannonading lies been heard te the TfetlXl* 
|g.—Detroit Free Press.

MAKE
Knowles of Aurora.

Estimates from Washington show that I eral. 
the agricultural exports of the United The assignment of the Boston Woven 
States for the fiscal year Just closing will Hose & Rubber Company, one of the 
total over $800,000,000, boating the record. I iargest concerns of Its kind In

Kocky Mountain, locusts have made I is announced. Liabilities iJ®tedte
their appearance lu"1Soutbwe«t.rn Maul- be .bout «1.800.000 aud ..ret. «8,100,000. 
toba. Great damage has been done ln the I The new German tariff excludes Can- 
Da kotae, and it is feared the pest will I ^ from the most-favored-nntlon prlvl-

The inference Is that Germany is

PAINT
FOR

Houses,
Bams,

cl Floors.
CNphirdi, Slulrn, 
FornHura,
Bath Tabs,
Buggies,
Farm Tools, Ett.

A special pain^for each pur
pose, not one slap-dash milt* 
ture for all.

' Not low priced, but highest grade at fair h°nest price.. You know 
our reputation. We say these are the best paints we know of. You 11 
say so too after you have used them.

ij
become general next year. 1 lege,. _____ _

A large number of th. farmers of Essex attempting to ravongo.her.df _npohCtal- 
County who Intended going Into the ada for upsetting the Anglo-German 
tobacco business on an extensive eoa'e treaty.
are unable to de ee en account of the I There wae a big slump In wheat prices 
ecaretty of tobmoco plante. It Is estlmatod Chicago and the Weal, and Joseph | 
that half a million more plants might be [„u|t.r, the young Nepoleon ot the wheel 
easily disposed of in Essex County. I pit, Is reportetl to have been hit very

The Uxbridge Farmer»’ Institute tooh hard and had to run for shelter. He raye 
a Jaunt to the Ontario Agricultural Col'-1 he will not assign.
leKe. and while there Joseph Gould, the I At a meeting of the Executive Com- 
energotlo secretary, Increased tho mem- mittee of the British Empire League In

I SâS&ssîi E MfeMkl
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P. Klncalfl creek, near James AlgulraUr«aJ-

donce. Flan and siKcifloatloao may be seen 
al the Clerk’s office at Kibe Mills. Ihe low
ost orany tender no. ^‘ ‘̂i'uNElS^Clerk.

Iw
Tenders Wanted.

SOLD BY
KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

SOLD BY WM.

V

TWO OUNCES oF BLOOD DAILY House and Lot for Sale.

carriage house. Buildings hsve recently been 
pet in a good .late otaegdr. ApV>{^TK- 

II Athens»

Farm For Sale.

ARE ADDED TO YOUR BLOOD VESSELS BY TAKING (HIE 
CAPSUL0ID WITH EACH MEAL THREE TIMES DAILY.

Extracted From Freeh 
Bullock's Blood.

Blood.

YELLOW FETER RAMPANT.A New Form of Iron
H is Natural, Does Not Constipate and Instantly Makes

KNOWN AH

Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

Brokea Out AmeagSpaniards Say It Mas
America* Marlas». sH'-eÿSSfSI’AUK, Barrister, Ac., Fulford Block, Broca 

ville. Ont. »!May 21 W ”Dr.
This Organ for Sale.

ÜiÜs
be seen at store. H. H. ARNOLD.
Athens, March 23rd, '08.

7.10. Visitors always welcome.
W. JU ANDERSON, C. R.
C. J. GILROY, R. 8.

Tbirt
represents 

the actual 

amount of

J représenta 

tbe actual 

amount of

f

The Preaeher Wouldn’t Pay.mu Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your Veins 

by taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 

Daily

Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your Veins 

by taking 

Three 

Cajwuloids 

Daily.

PERT PERSONALS.*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.may destroy cable lines, but to 

provens Blanco announcing victories thev 
should smash hie typewriters.—Philadel
phia Times.

-» Pardon the apparent irrelevancy of the 
leraark, but is not Admiral Sampson an
other deserving Uncle Sam’s sont Chi
cago Tribune.

Why doesn't young Mr. Letter ooroe to 
Ike front and offer to pay half the expense 
of this war? He and tho Goddess of Liberty 
are the direct beneficiaries. —Chicago Reo-

Th:y,condition.

»« *a,,tr 0,ZuïM>a&-rChari en Henry
nfHH-tnaker, Vreranea.

JSSS&X givroiSi. WyVSffitavlS

■“æ jrtrs.%*- aass s-tkuni y of Ivticds, Harness maker, are requ ired 
on or before the Sixth day of July A. IK 18H8,

Declaration, and the nature of the 8ocunties 
(if any) held by them. And hurt her notice is 
hereby given that after such laHt mentioned 
date the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of tho said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which notice «hall have been
SSSVSîiïïïi as SSL’ftlÆtS
or any part thèreof to any .mrson whose claim 
shall not have been received at the time of 

distribution.

Dated at 
A. D. IK#.

-M. D.
Su
CoThey are not a Quack, Patent or Seeret Medicine.

are sold at 30c a box or six boxes for 
receipt of price from the office ofeeSfflSSJBSSBasï ord.

Fltz-Hugh Lee is now a major general 
In the United States anny, and the next 
time he calls on General Blanoo he will be 
received with due courtesy. —Springfield 
Journal.

Honor Roll.
Following is the honor roll for Hear 

Yonge and Escott for the month of
May :

Jr. IV.—Loyd DockriU-
Sr .III.—Nellie Scott, Watson Rob-

Foster

tbe Q.'i’.R.

A boy named Dureault, while riding 
home from school near Winnipeg, was 
thrown from his horse and was choked to
death by the tether.

TOWN TOPICS. The youngest son of CoL Drury, “ A"
—------------ | Battery, Kingston, was badly bitten on

•'Cerebral tumefaction" Is the result of the cheek by a St. Bernard dog belonging 
S heroic endeavor on the part of the Bos- Hospital Sorgt. O’Hagan, 
feen Transcript to translate "swelled head The little son of Yardmaster Holland
Into Bostonese —Alleghany Record. at Fort william has died from the effects

Lake Michigan has risen about eight Qf injurip, received at the recent fire. 
Inches since last season, perhaps In a com- makes the second victim,

pace with the 
hicago.—Denver

Rich Redinson.
Jr. III.—George Hayes,

Hell, Boyd Hall, Daniil O’Hara.
Sr. II.—Dma Barrinatnu, Myrtle

W. A. l.KVVla. 
Solicitor for Executors, 

this Eighth day af JuneBlood is sbsolutely esesntlal to health 
It Is secured easily and naturally bj 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but Is Im
possible to get It from so-(felled " nervi 
tonics," and opiate compounds, sb 
surdly advertised as 11 blood purl 
fiera." They hsve temporary, sleep!ni 
effect, but do not CURB. To have pun

Allien»

Dockrill.
Jr. 11.-I'Ll a 11 ayes, laivi Scott, 

Elmer Scott.
Pt. 11.—Luu Edna Hall.
Pt. I — rhoutas B. Barrington. 
Average attendance 12.

SbssiB Doolan, Teacher.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.vendable effort to keep 
growing greatness of C 
Post.

A ton year old son of Jamoe Couch, 
Owen Sound, laborer, while fishing, lost 
his footing and fell In the river. Life was 
extinct before assistance arrived.

John Eddy, orderly to 
Greer of the 4th at the Belleville Camp, 
was kicked by the officer's charger and 
had his thigh broken. Eddy lives In Col-

At Barnes’ track, Hamilton, Saturday 
afternoon, John Wren, a 14-year-old son1’ 
of Maurice Wren, the athlete, collided 
with Willie Halllsey, riding rapidly on 
his bicycle In an opposite direction. Wren 
was thrown violently to tho ground and 
his skull was fractured. Ho died Sunday 
morning.

♦ in the •Haller or the Estate or 
JHary -tnn Johnson % 

Spinster, Deceased.Lieut. Col. Blood SMISSi
Vvllieo Executors of tho last Will and Tesla- 
ment of the- said Mary Ann Johnson their 
names, add reuses and full particulars of l heir

îSîSBStf.S 2SSSS
them. And0 further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date the Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the claims
assiyas stai^ss4-»
not bo liable for ...al, .11». ribn.lon or «nynrt 

e of such dlstri-

W. A. LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Executor», 

s 3rd day uf June A*. D,

And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which has first, last, and all the time 
been advertised as just what R is — thi 
beet medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its success ln curing Scrofula 
Belt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and 
That Tired Feeling, have made

\
"the

Hood’sUNCLASSIFIED.
The Galician Immigrants In Winnipeg

Sarsaparilla “■ sMT'rai
The One True Blood Purifier. Albdrugglete. $1

ted at Athena thl

Hood’s Pills »
r*'

■\
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